厦门大学海洋与环境学院

We would like to dedicate this very first Annual Report of the College of Oceanography and
Environmental Science (COE) to Dr. Chengkui Zeng (Jun. 1909 –Jan. 2005), a world‐renowned marine
biologist who started his marine science career back in the 1920’s at this very place at Xiamen
University (XMU). Also it is dedicate to Dr. Weimin Chen, a fellow student of Dr. CK Zeng back in the
1930’s. In 2008, Dr. WM Chen donated his life savings of five real estates worth US $ 5 million to XMU.
XMU renamed the Ocean Building, the base of COE, as ZCK Building to acknowledge the generosity of
Dr. WM Chen.
XMU College of Oceanography and Environmental Science is a major academic base, which the State
Key Laboratory of Marine Environmental Science (MEL, http://mel.xmu.edu.cn) is affiliated to. The
2008 MEL annual report is available at http://mel.xmu.edu.cn/reports/2008.pdf.
谨以此海洋与环境学院首封年报敬献国际著名海洋生物学家曾呈奎先生（1909.06‐2005.01）。先生 1931
年毕业于厦门大学，为我国海藻学研究的奠基人，深受厦大后辈学子敬慕。追抚往昔，1935 级校友陈为敏
教授仍常感于曾呈奎等诸位学长之风范；2008 年，陈为敏教授将价值 500 万美元的毕生心血（位于旧金山
的 5 栋不动产）捐赠母校。为铭记陈为敏教授慷慨捐资，厦门大学特将海洋与环境学院“海洋楼”更名为
“曾呈奎楼”。
厦门大学海洋与环境学院作为学术研究机构，拥有近海海洋环境科学国家重点实验室(MEL,
http://mel.xmu.edu.cn)等一流科研平台。欢迎登录网页查阅 MEL2008 年度工作报告
http://mel.xmu.edu.cn/reports/2008.pdf 。
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MESSAGE FROM THE DEAN 序言

MESSAGE FROM THE DEAN
It is my great pleasure and also my honor to present this very first
Annual Report of COE to you. Our college has been on a fastest‐ever
growing track during the past 10 years, we would like to share our
many achievements with our alumni, friends, colleagues, and
students in the nation and worldwide.
Although the establishment of XMU College of Oceanography and
Environmental Science (COE) only occurred in 1996, marine
researches are traceable back to the 1920’s. Serving as the chair of
the Department of Zoology at University of Amoy (Xiamen University) from 1922 to 1924, S. F. Light
examined Branchiostoma belcheri (Gray), and his article “Amphioxus Fisheries near the University of
Amoy, China” was published in Science in July 1923. Several new marine species such as Acromitus

tankahkeei Light, were also discovered by Light in 1923‐1924. These research outcomes of Light and
other scientists of XMU, such as Daheng Huang and Shifeng Tang, contributed XMU a leading position
in the study of marine sciences in China.
Thanks to the dedicated efforts of generations of staff and students, COE research and education
areas have extended to cover environmental sciences, and marine technology and engineering. Our
college has grown up into a vigorous family with high reputation. Throughout our laboratories and
offices, you are likely to sense the forward momentum, passion, and harmony, which, as a result, lead
COE to significant progress in many respects, certainly also during the past academic year of
2008‐2009, as seen in this report.
In 2008‐2009, we continued the buildup of excellence in our academic programs. The Marine Science
program was promoted as a “National Base for Higher Education”, in recognition of its enriched
history and excellence. This program was also one of three nation‐wide recommended undergraduate
programs of Xiamen University to 2008 high school graduates by Chinese United Alumni Association
(http://cuaa.net/cur/2008gkzy/18.shtml). According to the evaluation completed in 2008 by China
Academic Degrees & Graduate Education Development Center of Ministry of Education, the Marine
Science program at COE was ranked among top two, and our Environmental Sciences and Engineering
program was ranked as the 9th among nearly 100 programs in Chinese universities. I welcome
students who want to meet your educational goals in COE to check through the “Academics” section
of this Report or visit our website (http://www.coe.xmu.edu.cn).
During the past year, COE members were granted with research funds for a grand total of over 64
million RMB, from various agencies. Among others, a “973” Project on “Carbon cycling in China Seas ‐
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budget, controls and ocean acidification” (CHOICE‐C) was funded through the National Basic Research
Program, with a total budget of ~34 million RMB for the period 2009‐2013. In 2008 and during the
first half year of 2009, my colleagues at COE published over 170 peer reviewed articles at leading SCI
journals, demonstrating that our overall research ability has reached a record high level. Many of the
articles were published in leading international scientific journals, highly influential in their respective
fields, such as Environmental Microbiology, Environmental Science and Technology, Journal of

Geophysical Research, Paleoceanography, Limnology and Oceanography, Marine Chemistry, Journal
of Microbiology and Biotechnology, Journal of Hydrology, etc.
COE has been extremely dynamic in academic exchanges during the 2008‐2009 academic years. We
hosted many internationally renowned scholars for short and/or long‐term visits or collaborative
researches. To name a few, these scholars include Timothy I. Eglinton from Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution, Cindy Lee from Stony Brook University, George Wong from Old Dominion
University, Wei‐Jun Cai from the University of Georgia, Xiao‐Hai Yan from the University of Delaware,
Benjamin Fong Chao from Central University of Taiwan, and William J. Emery from the University of
Colorado. Also we were extremely successful in organizing the 10th International Estuarine
Biogeochemistry Symposium in May 2008. Over 100 leading scientists and students of estuarine
biogeochemistry gathered for this event. I should acknowledge the “111” program for “Marine
Biogeochemistry and Ecotoxicology” cosponsored by the Ministry of Education and the State
Administration for Foreign Experts. Without this program, many of the above activities would not
have happened.
2008‐2009 was also the year when COE made major movement in building up strong partnership with
world leading institutions. On June 27, 2009, we celebrated the first anniversary of the Joint Institute
for

Coastal

Research and

Management (Joint‐CRM,

see its

first

year newsletter at

http://joint‐crm.org). The joint efforts by the University of Delaware (UD) and Xiamen University to
form this Joint‐CRM was intended to build a world‐class global collaborative research initiative that
will take an international perspective in establishing global coastal research, policy and science
education partnerships to build upon common needs and goals for a healthier global coastal
environment. I am extremely pleased to see the rapid growing of this Joint‐CRM and I fully trust that
she will continue to deliver excellence through joint efforts from both UD and XMU.

Since 2008, we have made major progress in recruiting new blood from outside XMU. Several young
scientists, Dr. Deli Wang from Stony Brook University, Dr. Guizhi Wang from the University of Rhode
Island, Dr. Haipeng Liu from Uppsala University, Dr. Rui Zhang from National University of Singapore,
Dr. Yihua Cai from the University of Southern Mississippi, and Dr. Zhiyu Liu from Ocean University of
China, Dr. Wuyi Yang from Chinese Academy of Sciences have joined the family. Recently, Dr. Yu
Zhang from the University of Wisconsin‐Madison was recruited as a chair professor on ocean
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acoustics. I sincerely hope that they have perceived the energy that pervades COE and have seen how
this dynamic and exciting place could make a powerful contribution to their lives.
Lastly, I wish to express my gratitude to all our friends and colleagues for the support to our mission,
values and commitment to improve ourselves and our college. Working together, we will continue to
build upon COE's position as a leading institution in marine and environmental science education,
research, and community service in China. I sincerely hope that our faculty and staff keep carrying on
the precious tradition of hardworking, creativity, responsibility and teamwork spirit.

Dr. Minhan Dai
Professor, Dean
College of Oceanography and Environmental Science
Xiamen University
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厦门大学海洋与环境学院成立于 1996 年。
十余年来，在全院师生的共同努力下，海洋与环境学院正驶入前所未有的发展快车道——一个温馨而
充满活力的大家庭业已形成。在此，我非常荣幸地将海洋与环境学院 2008‐2009 年报奉献给大家。
2008‐2009 年，我院在学科建设方面佳音频传。获批了海洋科学“国家理科基础科学研究和教学人才培
养基地”，海洋科学专业也是中国校友会推荐给 2008 年高考考生的厦门大学的三个本科专业之一
（http://cuaa.net/cur/2008gkzy/18.shtml）。在 2008 年的一级学科评估中，我院海洋科学排名第二，环境科
学与工程排名第九。在此，我诚挚地欢迎有志于海洋科学和环境科学研究的青年学子，选择并报考厦门大
学海洋与环境学院。
2008 年，学院教师争取各类科研经费总数超过 6400 万元。国家 973 计划项目——“中国近海碳收支、
调控机理及生态效应研究”落户海洋与环境学院。2008 年至 2009 年中期，我院师生共发表了 170 余篇 SCI
和 EI 论文，许多论文发表于相关领域的权威学术期刊，如：Environmental Microbiology, Environmental Science

and Technology, Journal of Geophysical Research, Paleoceanography, Limnology and Oceanography, Marine
Chemistry, Journal of Microbiology and Biotechnology, Journal of Hydrology,等等。
在过去的一年多里，我院学术交流与合作空前活跃。一批国际知名的专家学者来访我院，开展短期或
长期交流与合作，如：乌兹霍尔海洋研究所的 Timothy I. Eglinton 教授、石溪大学的 Cindy Lee 教授、老多米
尼大学的黄天福教授、佐治亚大学的蔡卫君教授、特拉华大学的严晓海教授、台湾中央大学的赵丰教授和
科罗拉多大学的 William J. Emery 教授等等。2008 年 5 月，我们成功主办了“第 10 届国际河口生物地球化
学研讨会”，来自世界各地的 100 多位科学家和研究生齐聚厦门，共同探讨河口生物地球化学的科学问题。
在此，我特别感谢由教育部和国家外专局共同支持的“111”计划为许多合作交流项目提供资助！可以说，
“111”计划为我院提供了一个重要的国际交流与合作平台。2008 年 6 月 27 日，我院与美国特拉华大学地
球、海洋与环境学院共同成立了近海海洋研究与管理联合研究所(Joint‐CRM, http://joint‐crm.org)。联合研
究所的建立旨在深入开展全球近海学术和政策研究，以及科学教育的全面合作；并为建立一个更加健康的
全球近海海洋环境而努力。联合研究所成立一年来，双方学术交流活跃，科研合作进展顺利。我相信，通
过双方共同的努力，联合研究所必将会收获更丰硕的成果。
自 2008 年以来，我院引进了一批年青博士：来自美国石溪大学的王德利博士、美国罗德岛大学的王桂
芝博士、瑞典乌普萨拉大学的刘海鹏博士、新加坡国立大学的张锐博士、美国南密西西比大学的蔡毅华博
士和毕业于中国海洋大学的刘志宇博士、中国科学院的杨武夷博士；最近，来自于美国威斯康辛大学麦迪
逊分校的张宇博士受聘为我校海洋物理专业的特聘教授。他们的加盟为学院注入了新鲜血液，也必将增添
新的发展动力。
最后，我要向一直以来支持和关心我们的所有朋友及同仁致以最真诚的谢意！我坚信，我们海环人一
定会更加开拓进取，创造更加辉煌灿烂的明天！

戴民汉

博士 教授

厦门大学海洋与环境学院 院长
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学院发展历史

展开厦门大学海洋教育与科学研究的历史画卷，从 1920 年代初 S. F. Light 教授的研究，到唐世凤、
郑重、李法西、陈国珍、何恩典诸位先生创办海洋学系，至厦门大学海洋与环境学院的蓬勃发展，一步步
走来，不断求索，厦门大学培养了数以千计的海洋和环境科学人才。

嘉庚水母

Prof. Light discovered Acromitus
tankaheei Light in 1924.

1920’s

厦大海洋系欢送第一届毕业同学。(1950 年摄于紫云岩)

The first undergraduates of the Department of
Oceanography. (Photo taken in 1950)

1946
1952
1970
厦门文昌鱼

Prof. Light’s article about Branchiostoma belcheri
(Gray) was published in Science in 1923.

1982

唐世凤先生(1903‐1971), 英国利物浦大

郑重先生（1911‐1993），英国阿伯丁大学哲

学哲学博士（1941），海洋学系首任系

学博士（1944），著名海洋生物学家，海洋学

主任（1946‐1950）。

系第二届系主任（1950‐1952）。先生 1947 年
归国任教，毕生奉献厦门大学。

Tang, Shifeng (1903‐1971), Ph.D from
the University of Liverpool in 1941,
served as the first Dean of the
Department of Oceanography
(1946‐1950).

何恩典先生（1920‐1992），复办海洋学系后任系主任
（1973‐1984），毕生从事海洋物理和海洋声学的教学和研究。

He, Endian (1920‐1992), the first Dean (1973‐1984) of the
resumed Department of Oceanography.
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Zheng, Zhong (1911‐1993), Ph.D from the
University of Aberdeen at 1944，was the
second Dean of the Department of
Oceanography (1950‐1952). Dr. Zheng
joined XMU as a professor in 1947; and he
had devoted the rest of his life in XMU
ever since.
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1920 年代初，启动海洋生物研究



1930 年代，厦门大学是当时我国海洋生物科学的研究中心



1946 年，成立中国高校第一个海洋学系及第一个海洋研究所（中华海





1920’s, Marine researches
started in Xiamen University.



1946, China’s first Department

洋研究所）

of Oceanography and first

1952 年，全国高校院系调整，厦门大学航海学科迁往大连海运学院和

Institute of Marine Research

上海海运学院，海洋水文学部分合并入山东大学，厦门大学仅保留了

were established in XMU.

海洋生物学及部分海洋化学与海洋物理学的师资力量



1996, College of Oceanography



1955 年，在中国率先招收培养海洋生物学研究生

and Environmental Science was



1970 年，厦门大学复办海洋学系

founded.



1982 年，成立厦门大学环境科学研究所



1983 年，教育部批准设立厦门大学亚热带海洋研究所

Marine Environmental Science



1992 年，成立厦门大学环境科学研究中心

(Xiamen University) was



1996 年，成立厦门大学海洋与环境学院

established.



2000 年，成立厦门大学环境科学与工程系



2005 年，启动建设“近海海洋环境科学国家重点实验室（厦门大学）”



2005 年，启动建设“水声通信与海洋信息技术教育部重点实验室”



2006 年，厦门大学新建“海洋技术与工程系”

1992



2005, State Key Laboratory of

1996

2006

2005
MEL

洪华生教授，美国罗德岛大学海洋

袁东星教授，美国依阿华大学理学

学博士（1984），海洋与环境学院

博士（1988），2000 年至 2008 年

首任院长（1996-2000），现为厦

任海洋与环境学院院长。

门大学特聘教授。

Prof. Yuan, Dongxing, Ph.D from
the University of Iowa in 1988,
served as the Dean of COE in
2000‐2008.

Prof. Hong, Huasheng, Ph.D
from the University of Rhode
Island in 1984, was the first
Dean of COE (1996‐2000). Dr.
Hong is currently a chair
professor at XMU.
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COE STRUCTURE & LEADERSHIP TEAM

院系结构

海洋与环境学院

College of Oceanography and
Environmental Science

院党委书记

院长

General Secretary

吴立武

戴民汉

Liwu Wu

院党委副书记

副院长

Dean
Minhan Dai

Associate Dean

Associate General Secretary
陈国强

曹文清

海洋学系

Department of Oceanography

主任

高爱国

近海海洋环境科学

环境科学与工程系

海洋技术与工程系

Department of Environmental
Science & Engineering

Department of Marine
Technology & Engineering

主任

主任

王大志

**

柯才焕

Director Caihuan Ke

Director Dazhi Wang

Director Aiguo Gao

*

Wenqing Cao
郑爱榕 Airong Zheng
黄邦钦 Bangqin Huang
陈 敏 Min Chen

Guoqiang Chen

水声通信与海洋信息技术

福建省教育部海洋环境科学

国家重点实验室

教育部重点实验室

联合重点实验室

State Key Laboratory of Marine
Environmental Science

Key Laboratory of Underwater
Acoustic Communication and
Marine Information Technology

Joint Key Laboratory of
Coastal Study

亚热带海洋研究所

环境科学研究中心

Institute of Subtropical
Oceanography

Environmental Science
Research Center

*

http://mel.xmu.edu.cn

**

http://uac.xmu.edu.cn

***

http://comi.xmu.edu.cn
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ACADEMICS

人才培养与教育

At a Glance 学院速读
FALL 2009 ENROLLMENT 2009 年秋季入学新生
146 undergraduate students 本科生 146 人
133 MS and 43 PhD students 硕士生 133 人，博士生 43 人

NATIONAL RANKINGS AND HONORS 学科排名及荣誉
Both our Marine Science and Environmental Science programs are recognized by MOE as top national
education programs.
学院拥有海洋科学国家一级学科重点学科，环境科学国家二级学科重点学科。

COE was promoted as a “National Base for Higher Education on Marine Science”
学院荣获“海洋科学‐教育部理科基础科学研究和教学人才培养基地”。

The Marine Science program was one of the three nation‐wide recommended undergraduate
programs of Xiamen University to 2008 high school graduates by Chinese United Alumni Association.
海洋科学是中国校友会推荐给 2008 年高考生的厦门大学的三个本科专业之一。

The Marine Science program ranked 2nd and the Environmental Science and Engineering program
ranked 9th among Chinese institutions, according to the evaluation carried out by MOE in 2008.
教育部学位与研究生教育发展中心 2008 年完成的对中国高校的一级学科评估中，海洋科学排名第二，环境
科学与工程排名第九。

The Marine Resources and Environment program, primarily based on COE, is supported by both “211”
and “985” programs.
“海洋资源与环境”为“211 工程”和“985 工程”重点建设项目。

FACULTY QUALITY 师资力量
3 professors were awarded Distinguished Young Scholars funded through National Natural Science
Foundation of China (NSF‐China), 14 scientists of COE are awarded through NSF‐China’s Group of
Excellence Project on marine biogeochemistry.
3 名教授获得国家杰出青年基金资助, 拥有“海洋生物地球化学过程与机制”国家级创新研究群体。

COE has 2 Cheung Kong Chair Professors, 2 Minjiang Chair Professors and 2 XMU Chair Professors.
学院拥有 2 名“长江学者”特聘教授、2 名“闽江学者”特聘教授、2 名厦门大学特聘教授。
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2 professors were awarded by the National Baiqianwan Talent Project.
2 人入选国家级百千万人才工程。

7 professors have been awarded special government allowance by the State Council.
7 名教授享受国务院颁发的政府特殊津贴。

1 professor received a research grant by the MOE Program for Trans‐Century Excellent Talents, and 3
professors had their research projects supported by the MOE Program for New Century Excellent
Talents.
教育部跨世纪优秀人才计划获得者 1 名，教育部新世纪优秀人才支持计划获得者 3 人。

10 professors are serving in over 24 international academic committees.
有 10 名教授在超过 24 个国际学术组织或机构中任职。

7 Distinguished Scholars in different areas are affiliated to COE.
各类讲座教授 7 人。

Since 2000, COE faculty members have received 137 research grants by the National Natural Science
Foundation of China.
2000 年以来曾获国家自然科学基金资助 137 项，其中重大、重点项目 12 项。

RESEARCH EXCELLENCE 科学研究
In 2008, COE faculty received competitive research grants for over 64 million RMB.
2008 年学院教师争取各级科研经费超过 6400 万元，人均超过 60 万。

As the leading institution, the “973” Project, “Carbon cycling in China Seas ‐ budget, controls and
ocean acidification” (CHOICE‐C), was funded through the National Basic Research Program in 2008.
作为首席单位，主持国家重大基础研究“973 计划”项目“中国近海碳收支、调控机理及生态效应研究”。

The college is home to 6 research centers and platforms. The State Key Laboratory of Marine
Environmental Science is among the first state key labs in the field of marine science in China, and the
Key Laboratory of Underwater Acoustic Communication and Marine Information Technology is the
first lab of engineering in XMU sponsored by MOE.
学院附属有 6 个科研中心和平台，其中，近海海洋环境科学国家重点实验室是我国海洋领域首批启动建设
的两个国家重点实验室之一；水声通信与海洋信息技术教育部重点实验室是厦门大学第一所经教育部批准
建设的工科方向的部门重点实验室。

The research outcome won the second place at the National Science and Technology Award in 2007.
研究成果曾获 2007 年“国家自然科学二等奖”。
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COE faculty members have won 3 first and 1 second education awards, and 4 Excellent Teacher
Awards at the provincial level in the past 5 years.
学院在近 5 年内荣获省级教学成果一等奖 3 项、二等奖 1 项、省级教学名师 4 人。

STUDENT QUALITY 学生素质
Excellent student background.
优质多样的生源，其中，海洋科学“提前批”录取优秀高考生，环境科学的录取分始终名列厦门大学前茅。

Over 60% of COE undergraduate students participate in a variety of research projects.
重视实践创新能力的培养，学院 60%以上的本科生参与科研计划，在各类学术与科技赛事中表现出色。如，
2001 年获全国大学生数学建模竞赛一等奖，2005 年获第九届“挑战杯”全国大学生课外科技学术作品竞赛
二等奖，2007、2008 年度获福建省“挑战杯”创业计划大赛三等奖，等等。

Students have a variety of opportunities to be trained in large‐scale research projects.
学生特别是研究生积极参与大型科学研究计划包含 973 计划、863 计划、南北极地研究、大洋科考等，开
拓提升学术视野与科研素养。2008 年度，我院博士毕业生荣获全国优秀博士学位论文提名奖，卢嘉锡优秀
研究生奖等。

Supported by the Swire Institute of Marine Science (SWIMS), the University of Hong Kong, and
COE/XMU, the “First Joint‐Postgraduate Symposium on the Nature and Anthropogenic Impacts on
Aquatic Ecosystems” was held in March 2009 in Hong Kong. This meeting was fully organized by
students themselves.
2009 年 3 月, 厦门大学海洋与环境学院与香港大学太古海洋研究所之研究生共同发起举办了“首届大陆与
香港高校研究生水环境科学研讨会”。这是完全由学生自行组织的学术会议。

COE Students are very active in diverse social activities.
社会责任感强，积极开展深入校园、深入社区的保护海洋、保护环境的公益活动，如环境资源调查、环保
讲座、与企业联合开展红树林种植、“低碳校园行”宣传、“海洋之心夏令营”等。

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS 国际化教育
International Master Program of Marine Affairs (MMA) (2006‐) — in collaborating with the University
of Rhode Island, the University of Washington, the University of Delaware and Inha University.
海洋事务国际硕士项目（2006‐）—与罗得岛大学、华盛顿大学、特拉华大学和仁荷大学合作开展。

Joint Master Program of Science in Environmental Management (2004‐2009) — cosponsored by
Xiamen University and the University of San Francisco.
环境管理联合培养项目（2004‐2009）—由厦门大学与旧金山大学联合培养。
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DEGREES AND DEGREE OPTIONS OFFERED 学位及专业
Marine Sciences / 海洋科学

BS

Marine Biology / 海洋生物学

MS

PhD

Marine Chemistry / 海洋化学

MS

PhD

Physical Oceanography / 物理海洋学

MS

PhD

Marine Physics / 海洋物理

MS

PhD

Marine Geology / 海洋地质

MS

PhD

Marine Biotechnology / 海洋生物技术

MS

PhD

Underwater Acoustics and Information Engineering / 海洋声学与信息工程

MS

PhD

Coastal Management / 海岸带综合管理

MS

PhD

Marine Affairs / 海洋事务

MS

Marine Technology / 海洋技术

BS

Environmental Sciences / 环境科学

BS

MS

PhD

Environmental Engineering / 环境工程

MS

PhD

Environmental Management / 环境管理

MS

PhD
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Excellence in Education 国家精品课程
“Marine Planktology” is a core course initiated by Prof.
Zhong Zheng in 1947. This course was lectured by a team of
experienced faculty members and was awarded as a
National Excellent Course in 2005 by the Ministry of
Education. The text book of “Marine Planktology”, debuted
in simplified Chinese, English and traditional Chinese in
1984, was awarded as “Excellent Textbook” by the State
Education Commission.
Prof. Wenqing Cao (Photo provided by Zhifeng Zheng)

“海洋浮游生物学”于 2005 年获评国家精品课程。该课程由我国已故著名海洋生物学家郑重教授于
1947 年在国内首创。课程教学组拥有一流师资队伍和完整的中、英文电子教学课件, 累计出版 16 部中、英
文教材（含辅助教材），其中，于 1984 年首次出版的《海洋浮游生物学》教材以简体中文、繁体中文和英
文三种版本出版发行，曾获国家教委高校优秀教材特等奖，是中国海洋浮游生物学的经典教科书。

“Fundamentals of Acoustics” is a core course of marine
physics initiated in 1958 by Prof. Endian He, a founding
professor of marine physics at Xiamen University. This course
was awarded as “National Excellent Course” in 2007.

Prof. Xiaomei Xu (Photo provided by Zhifeng Zheng)

“声学基础”于 2007 年获评国家精品课程。该课程由已故著名海洋物理学家何恩典教授于 1958 年创
立，为海洋物理专业的主干课程。本课程实践部分依托“声学与水声学实验室”，该实验室于 1984 年被评
为全国先进教学实验室。
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Practical Programs for Students 学生科研计划
COE hosts a number of training programs that provide
undergraduates

firsthand

experiences

in

marine

and

environmental research.
学院设有专门面向本科生的“科研基金”，提供学生尽早
进入科研实验训练的机会。
Undergraduate student Jing Lai
doing experiment at lab. (photo by
Shenghua Zheng)

The Lingfeng Environmental Series Forum and Graduate Student
Seminar Series are run respectively by COE PhD candidates and
master’s students.
“凌峰论坛”与“研究生论坛”分别由 COE 博士研究生与硕士
研究生主导。2008 年，“研究生论坛”总共开设了 5 个讲座，类型
包括出国留学、就业经验交流会、新生入学等。
A workshop of Lingfeng Forum in
May 2008. (Photo by Vera Shi)

Graduate students from COE and Swire Institution of Marine
Sciences of the University of Hong Kong have established the
University Consortium on Aquatic Sciences (UCAS), which
provides an idea‐exchange platform for them. The First Joint
Postgraduate Symposium was organized by UCAS in March,
2009 in Hong Kong.
“高校研究生水环境科学联盟” 由我院研究生与香港大学研
究生自发成立，旨在就共同关心的水环境问题开展一系列活动，如
联合研讨会、野外考察等。

Participants of the First Joint Postgraduate
Symposium organized by UCAS in Mar. 2009
in Hong Kong. (Photo by Cecily Law)

COE students have many opportunities to participate in
international academic activities, such as international summer
schools, workshops and conferences.
我院通过派遣研究生到国（境）外实验室进行短期学习、参加
国际计划的课程班（如“上层海洋‐低层大气”暑期学校）、参加国
PhD candidates, Qian Li and
Jingwen Liu at the ASLO Aquatic
Sciences Meeting in Nice, France in
Jan. 2009. (Photo by Yang Liu)

际会议等方式，为学生提供境外学习的机会，拓展学生的国际视野。
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Towards Internationalized Education Programs 国际化特色教学
Joint Master Program in Environmental Management 联合培养环境管理硕士项目
Jointly run from 2004 to 2009 by Xiamen University (XMU) and the University of San Francisco (USF),
this three‐year degree program is the first joint program of Master of Science in Environmental
Management (MSEM) in China, which was approved by MOE in 2004. Both XMU and USF professors
teach courses. One of the core courses and professional practice are offered during the summer at
USF. The degree is awarded by both universities.
厦门大学（XMU）和旧金山大学（USF）联合培养环境管理硕士项目（2004‐2009），是教育部于 2004
年正式批准的国内第一个中外合作培养“环境管理”专业方向的硕士生项目。项目学制三年，由双方教师
授课，主要在厦门大学进行，两校互相承认学分，并分别颁发学位证书。

Master of Marine Affairs (MMA) 海洋事务国际硕士项目
The MMA program at XMU was approved by the MOE in 2006.
This two‐year interdisciplinary thesis program is run in close
collaboration with the University of Rhode Island, the University
of Delaware, and Washington University.

13 students enrolled in 2007.
(Photo by Liangying Ye)

MMA 于 2006 年获国务院学位办批准, 是中国第一个海洋事务
国际硕士项目, 与美国罗德岛大学、华盛顿大学、特拉华大学等高
校密切合作开设。MMA 以文理交叉为特色，所授课程涵盖海洋学、
环境科学、管理科学、经济学、政治学、法学等学科领域；MMA
特别注重培养学生对海洋政策与管理问题的分析及解决方法的能力。
2007 年以来，MMA 已招收两届共 35 名学生，其中包括 8 名国际学生。

The Environmental Summer Course Series 环境科学系

22 students enrolled in 2008.
(Photo by Liangying Ye)

列研究生暑期学校
The Environmental Summer Course Series have been jointly
organized by MEL and the Center for Marine Environmental
Research and Innovative Technology (MERIT), Area of Excellence in
Hong Kong since 1999. A number of renowned experts delivered
interactive lectures. Field trips, city tours and other social activities
were also organized.
自 1999 年以来，学院举办多次以环境科学为主题的暑期学校。 如

Field trip of the summer course
in 2008. (Photo by Vera Shi)

2008、2009 年与香港海洋环境科技创新中心联合举办了分别以“生态
毒理学”与“富营养化及其生态环境效应”为主题的全国研究生暑期学校。暑期学校邀请国际顶级专家前
来开设系列课程及专题讲座，聚焦国际热点问题、介绍最新研究进展，安排实验室参观、学生演讲、墙报
展示、论文写作、实地考察与学生交流活动。
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Prof. Huasheng Hong and the First‐Prize
student awardee of the 2009 summer
course. (Photo by Xiongwei Guo)

Participants of the 2009 summer course
“Eutrophication and Environmental
Impact Assessment”. (Photo by Vera Shi)

Life on Campus 校园生活
COE has made every effort in coloring students’ social lives, and COE students have organized a
variety of self‐developing athletic, entertaining, and social activities.

COE’s Annual Swimming Competition.
(Photo by Deqiang Huang)

COE football team. (Photo by Deqiang
Huang)

Performance of “Flirting Scholar” by
COE students. (Photo by Vera Shi)

Xianghui Guo 郭香会
Ph.D. Student, graduated in 2009
Lu‐Jia‐Xi Excellent Graduate Awardee (2008)
“I was attracted by COE and OCG (Ocean Carbon Group) of Xiamen
University for their interesting field work at sea in 2002. When I
came here in 2003, besides the field work and intimate cooperation
I found that the active and open academic atmosphere here is quite
appealing. It broadens my horizon and provides me with most updated information in all fields of
Earth Sciences. The six‐year’s training here gives me sufficient lab and field experiences and excellent
writing skills for publications. Furthermore, I realize the strong responsibility to prepare myself for
working more efficiently for our nation. Driven by this responsibility, I spared no effort to participate
in all kinds of academic training, such as the International SOLAS Summer School and the study at
University of Georgia. These experiences will benefit my academic career.”
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Samuel Wang 王贵华
2007 M.S. graduate student in Environmental Management
Chairman of University Consortium on Aquatic Sciences (UCAS)
“Talking about the collaboration between HKU and guys there, it should be
dated back to an adventitious invitation to me for a meeting with HKU
professors. I was so lucky to meet guys as Terence when I was in Hong Kong,
with whom I shared common interest. Afterwards we established the
inter‐university postgraduate society to bond each other for further collaboration. We also
successfully held the first joint symposium in Hong Kong, and will keep it going on annually.
It’s my great honor to be the chairman of UCAS. Obviously, the opportunity is provided by COE, and
also by the State Key Laboratory of Marine and Environmental Science (MEL). I was so lucky to be one
of the beneficiaries. I gained a lot from the activities, not only life‐long friendship (the precious wealth
of life) and happy and unforgettable memories, but also self development and knowledge of how
things are organized.
Without the platform established by COE and MEL, I don’t think we could have made all of our
dreams come true. We realize there is a long way to go, and even a lot of obstacles on the way, but
we are so proud of UCAS and will guard our dream. Greatly motivated by our ambitions, the team
spirit, and the support from mentors, my dear colleagues and I will go as far as we can”.

Jinqiu Du 杜金秋
2008 级海洋化学专业研究生
第 25 次南极考察队由 204 名队员组成，2008 年 10 月 20 日从位于上
海外高桥的中国极地考察国内基地码头启程并于 2009 年 4 月 10 日返
回上海，历时 173 天，是自 1984 年我国首次南极考察以来人员最多，
历时最久的一支考察队。“半年的南极之旅值得我一生回味。从起航
时的初生牛犊，到接触冰雪世界后的种种震撼，从与队员们的陌生，到亲如一家人的友爱，经历咆哮西风
带时的眩晕，见到冰山、企鹅和海豹等时的兴奋，春节时大家一起联欢缓解想家之苦，大洋调查期间没日
没夜采样实验的辛苦，返航时对南极的不舍挥泪，神奇极光带给我们的奇幻，回归祖国时的亲切厚重感，
一切的一切历历在目。真心感谢中国 25 次南极考察带给我的无穷收获与美好回忆，希望我国的极地事业不
断创造辉煌。”

Feng Lin 林峰
2007 级海洋化学研究生
2009 级海洋化学博士生
“南极展现出一个全新的世界，带来极度震撼，同时半年的时间也
伴随着孤独与思念，由于通讯上的不便，基本上算是与世隔绝。不
过我们经常以科研必需忍受极大的寂寞来鼓励自己。南极之行对我
来说是痛并快乐着。”
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Research Highlights 科研进展
Marine Biology ＆ Biological Oceanography 海洋生物与生物海洋学
Comparative study of picoplankton biomass and community structure in different provinces from
subarctic to subtropical oceans
Zhang, Y., N.Z. Jiao, and N. Hong, 2008. Deep‐Sea Research II, 55: 1605‐1614.
Picoplankton biomass and community structure in the subtropical and subarctic Pacific Oceans were
investigated during November 2003, April‐August 2005 and July‐August 2005. The sampling covered
the subarctic K2 station, the Western North Pacific subtropical gyre (WNPG1 and 2 stations) and the
Eastern North Pacific subtropical area (ENP1, 2, 3 and 4 stations). Distinct differences in community
structure and autotrophic and heterotrophic picoplankton biomass were observed among the above
provinces. In subtropical areas, the picoplankton community comprised Prochlorococcus,

Synechococcus, picoeukaryotes and heterotrophic bacteria. While in the subarctic area (K2 station),
Prochlorococcus were absent. Prochlorococcus
were numerically dominant in the subtropical
oceans, and their abundance tended to decrease
with increasing nutrient levels, which is the
opposite of the other picoplankton populations.
Although the aerobic anoxygenic phototrophic
heterotrophic bacteria (AAPB) accounted for only
a small proportion of total heterotrophic bacterial
abundance, their potential contribution to carbon
export may be important due to their larger cell
size and higher cell turnover rates compared with
other

heterotrophic

bacteria.

Biomass

contribution of the AAPB increased distinctly
along the oligotrophic to relatively eutrophic
gradient. Vertically, AAPB generally followed the
phytoplankton except in the subtropical WNPG.
Spatial variability of biomass in the autotrophic
picoplankton was distinctly larger than that in the
heterotrophic

bacteria.

Changes

in

the

picoplankton community were more closely
Depth profiles of picoplankton carbon biomass (X‐axis: autotrophic‐left and heterotrophic‐right of zero) in the
subarctic area (K2), the Western North Pacific subtropical gyre (WNPG1–2) and the Eastern North subtropical
Pacific (ENP1–4). In order to obtain complete vertical profiles of picoplankton carbon biomass at K2, data from
50 to 200m (shaded) were fitted by including the results of a near‐K2 station at 501N 1631E during our Bering
Sea cruise in July 2003. Pro.: Prochlorococcus; Syn.: Synechococcus; Euk.: picoeukaryotes. non‐AAPB: other
heterotrophic bacteria excluding AAPB.
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associated with latitude while nutrient availability was more important for differences in picoplankton
biomass. The biomass of autotrophic picoplankton in the upper mixed layer, and also the depth
attenuation, were higher in eutrophic relative to oligotrophic waters. Picoplankton seemed to be an
important source of new organic carbon for higher trophic level organisms and for detritus
production, especially in the oligotrophic subtropical gyre.
Variation with semilunar periodicity of plasma steroid hormone production in the mudskipper

Boleophthalmus pectinirostris
Wang Q., Hong W.S., Chen S.X., Zhang Q.Y., 2008. General and Comparative Endocrinology,
155: 821–826.
Variation in the production of the plasma steroid hormones E2, 17a‐OHP and T in females and T and
11‐KT in males, was investigated in the mudskipper Boleophthalmus pectinirostris during the
spawning season. Females with oocytes at the vitellogenic stage (GSI 5.97–6.86%) and mature males
with GSI of 0.255–0.288% were collected at intervals of 3–4 days within the two complete semilunar
cycles from May 31 to June 30, 2006. The results showed that variations in the levels of plasma
steroid hormones were synchronized obviously with semilunar periodicity in both females and males.
Each steroid hormone level exhibited two cycles, each cycle with a peak. In females, the first peaks in
plasma E2, 17a‐OHP and T levels were observed 3 days after the first lunar quarter, and the second
ones, 4 days after the last lunar quarter. In males, the first peaks of plasma T and 11‐KT levels
occurred 3 days after the first lunar quarter, and the second ones, at the last lunar quarter. The fact
that, in the present study, changes in the levels of plasma steroid hormones were synchronized with
semilunar periodicity, although the fish were at the same stages of gonadal development, suggests
that variation of plasma steroid hormones is basically regulated by biological rhythms (Zeitgebers),
and that tidal movement (with its semilunar periodicity) is the major environmental factor stimulating
steroid hormone production in B. pectinirostris.
Frontiers and technological advances in microbial processes and carbon cycling in the ocean
Jiao, N.Z., Zhang C.L., Chen F., Kan J.J. Zhang F., 2008. In: Biological Oceanography Research Trends,

Nova Science Publishers, Chapter 8: 215‐266
This chapter discusses recent progress in microbial oceanography with emphasis on microbial
processes and mechanisms related to carbon cycling in the ocean, including the newly recognized
microbial light utilization in the surface ocean, archaeal carbon fixation and methane oxidation in the
deep ocean and sediment, as well as lysis of host organisms by viroplankton and its influence on
carbon cycling in the water column. Key functional groups of microorganisms include Prochlorococcus
which possess unique photosynthesis pigments, the divinyl chlrophylls; Aerobic anoxygenic
phototrophic bacteria (AAPB) which possess bacterial chlorophyll a; Rhodopsin containing
proteobacteria (PR); Nonthermophilic crenarchaeota, which use ammonia as a major energy source
for autotrophic growth; and the ANME groups of archaea which oxidize methane for energy. Recent
findings have challenged to the conventional concepts and theories. To face these challenges we
propose novel models based on an understandings of newly discovered microbial processes. For
carbon cycling in the surface ocean, a conceptual model is proposed based on bio‐utilization of light,
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where bacteriochlorophyll a induced anoxygenic phototrophy and a proteiorhodopsin based proton
pump are included. For carbon sequestration below the surface ocean, the concept of non‐sinking
biological pump is proposed, which is in contrast to the well known sinking flux‐based biological pump.
Furthermore, a putative model for the co‐evolution of early life and Earth is proposed based on an
understanding of the ecological and molecular features of Prochlorococcus and AAPB in the present
oceans. In addition to scientific frontiers, relevant state‐of‐the‐art techniques in current microbial
oceanography are also presented, including atomic force microscopy that bridges microorganisms to
environments through analysis of their cell surfaces; flow cytometry based determination of bacterial
membrane potential that provides continuous monitoring of cellular physiological response to
environmental changes; time series observation based infrared epifluorescence microscopy (TIREM)
for accurate enumeration of bacteriochlorophyll containing microorganisms; meta‐genomics and
proteomics as tools providing insights into microbial community composition and functions; and
microbial lipid biomarkers and isotope signatures to trace carbon flow at the molecular level.

A model of light bio‐utilization and carbon cycling in the surface ocean (modified from Jiao et al., 2006).

Diversity and abundance of nitrate assimilation genes in the Northern South China Sea
Cai, H.Y., Jiao N.Z., 2008. Microbial Ecology, 56: 751‐764.
Marine heterotrophic microorganisms that assimilate nitrate play an important role in nitrogen and
carbon cycling in the water column. The nasA gene, encoding the nitrate assimilation enzyme, was
selected as a functional marker to examine the nitrate assimilation community in the South China Sea
(SCS). PCR amplification, restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) screening, and
phylogenetic analysis of nasA gene sequences were performed to characterize in situ nitrate
assimilatory bacteria. Furthermore, the effects of nutrients and other environmental factors on the
genetic heterogeneity of nasA fragments from the SCS were evaluated at the surface in three stations,
and at two other depths in one of these stations. The diversity indices and rarefaction curves
indicated that the nasA gene was more diverse in offshore waters than in the Pearl River estuary. The
phylotype rank abundance curve showed an abundant and unique RFLP pattern in all five libraries,
indicating that a high diversity but low abundance of nasA existed in the study areas. Phylogenetic
analysis of environmental nasA gene sequences further revealed that the nasA gene fragments came
from

several

common

aquatic

microbial

groups,

including

the

Proteobacteria,

Cytophaga‐Flavobacteria (CF), and Cyanobacteria. In addition to the direct PCR/sequence analysis of
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environmental samples, we also cultured a number of nitrate assimilatory bacteria isolated from the
field. Comparison of nasA genes from these isolates and from the field samples indicated the
existence of horizontal nasA gene transfer. Application of real‐time quantitative PCR to these nasA
genes revealed a great variation in their abundance at different investigation sites and water depths.
Combined effects of ultraviolet radiation and temperature on morphology, photosynthesis, and
DNA of Arthrospira (Spirulina) platensis (Cyanophyta)
Gao, K.S., P. Li, T.R. Watanabe, and E.W. Helbling, 2008. Journal of Phycology, 44: 777‐786.
Natural levels of solar UVR were shown to break and alter the spiral structure of Arthrospira (Spirulina)

platensis (Nordst.) Gomont during winter. However, this phenomenon was not observed during
summer at temperatures of similar to 30℃. Since little has been documented on the interactive
effects of solar UV radiation (UVR; 280‐400 nm) and temperature on cyanobacteria, the morphology,
photosynthesis, and DNA damage of A. platensis were examined using two radiation treatments (PAR
[400‐700 nm] and PAB [PAR + UV‐A + UV‐B: 280‐700
nm]), three temperatures (15, 22, and 30℃), and
three biomass concentrations (100, 160, and 240
mg dwt. L‐1). UVR caused a breakage of the spiral
structure at 15℃ and 22℃, but not at 30℃. High
PAR levels also induced a significant breakage at
15 ℃ and 22℃, but only at low biomass densities,
and to lesser extent when compared with the PAB
treatment. A. platensis was able to alter its spiral
structure by increasing helix tightness at the highest
temperature tested. The photochemical efficiency
was depressed to undetectable levels at 15℃ but
was relatively high at 30 ℃ even under the
DNA damage measured as the number of CPDs∙106
nucleotides‐1 of A. platensis after 4 (A) and 8 h (B)
exposures to PAB at 15, 22 and 30°C and at 100,
160 and 240 mg DW∙L‐1, respectively. The vertical
lines on top of the bars represent standard
deviation (n = 3 or 4), whereas the horizontal line
placed over the treatments indicates insignificant
difference and treatments has different horizontal
lines indicates significantly different.

treatment with UVR in 8 h. At 30℃, UVR led to
93%‐97% less DNA damage when compared with
15 ℃

after 8 h of exposure. UV‐absorbing

compounds were determined as negligible at all
light and temperature combinations. The possible
mechanisms for the temperature‐dependent effects
of UVR on this organism are discussed in this paper.

Characterization of Cytophaga‐Flavobacteria community structure in the Bering Sea by
cluster‐specific 16S rRNA Gene amplification analysis
Chen, X.H., Y.H. Zeng, and N.Z. Jiao, 2008. Journal of Microbiology and Biotechnology, 18: 194‐198.
A newly designed Cytophaga‐Flavobacteria‐specific 16S rRNA gene primer pair was employed to
investigate the CF community structure in the Bering Sea, revealing a previously unknown and
unexpected high CF diversity in this high latitude cold sea. In total, 56 clones were sequenced and 50
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unique CF 16 rRNA gene fragments were obtained, clustering into 16 CF subgroups, including nine
cosmopolitan subgroups, five psychrophilic subgroups, and two putatively autochthonous subgroups.
The majority of sequences (82%) were closely related to uncultured CF species and could not be
classified into known CF genera, indicating the presence of a large number of so‐far uncultivated CF
species in the Bering Sea.
Effects of solar UV radiation on diurnal photosynthetic performance and growth of Gracilaria

lemaneiformis (Rhodophyta)
Gao, K.S. and J. Xu, 2008. European Journal of Phycology, 43(3): 297‐307.
Previous studies on diurnal photosynthesis of macroalgal species have shown that at similar levels of
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR, 400‐700nm) the photosynthetic rate is lower in the
afternoon than in the morning. However, the impacts of solar ultraviolet radiation (UVR, 280‐400nm)
have been little considered. We investigated the diurnal photosynthetic behaviour of the
economically significant red alga Gracilaria lemaneiformis in the absence or presence of UV‐A+B or
UV‐B with a flow‐through system. While UV‐A and UV‐B, respectively, inhibited noontime Pmax by
22% and 14% on the sunny days, UV‐A during sunrise (PAR below about 50Wm‐2) increased the net
photosynthesis by about 8% when compared with PAR alone. UV‐A + PAR also resulted in higher
apparent photosynthetic efficiency in the morning than in the afternoon period than PAR alone.
Nevertheless, integrated daytime photosynthetic production under solar PAR alone was higher than
with either PAR + UV‐A+B or PAR + UV‐A. Relative growth rate in the long term (9 days) matched the
integrated photosynthetic production in that UV‐A led to 9‐15% and UV‐B to 19‐22% reduction,
respectively. UV‐absorbing compounds were found to be higher in the thalli exposed to PAR+UV‐A+B
than under PAR alone, reflecting a protective response to UVR.
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Light histories influence the impacts of solar ultraviolet radiation on photosynthesis and growth in a
marine diatom, Skeletonema costatum
Guan, W.C. and K.S. Gao, 2008. Journal of Photochemistry and Photobiology B, 91: 151‐156.
Phytoplanktonic species acclimated to high light are known to show less photoinhibition. However,
little has been documented on how cells grown under indoor conditions for decades without
exposure to UV radiation (UVR, 280‐400 nm) would respond differently to solar UVR compared to
those in situ grown under natural solar radiation. Here, we have shown the comparative
photosynthetic and growth responses to solar UVR in an indoor‐(IS) and a naturally grown (WS)

Skeletonema costatum type. In short‐term experiment (<1 day), ΦPSII and photosynthetic carbon
fixation rate were more inhibited by UVR in the IS than in the WS cells. The rate of UVR‐induced
damages of PSII was faster and their repair was significantly slower in IS than in WS. Even under
changing solar radiation simulated for vertical mixing, solar UVR‐induced higher inhibition of
photosynthetic rate in IS than in WS cells. During long‐term (10 days) exposures to solar radiation, the
specific growth rate was much lower in IS than WS at the beginning, then increased 3 days later to
reach an equivalent level as that of WS. UVR‐induced inhibition of photosynthetic carbon fixation in
the IS was identical with that of WS at the end of the long‐term exposure. The photosynthetic
acclimation was not accompanied with increased contents of UV‐absorbing compounds, indicating
that repair processes for UVR‐induced damages must have been accelerated or upgraded.

A: photosynthetic carbon fixation in wild type (WS) while exposed
to changing levels of PAR (P) or PAR+UVR (PAB);
B: the carbon fixation ratio of IS to WS as a function of turnover
rate;
C: the mean percentage difference of UVR‐induced inhibition
between P and PAB. The vertical bars represent SD (n = 6). The
mean percentage difference was a function of turnover rate in a
two‐order equation, y=c+bx+ax2 (R2≥0.95). “*” indicated
significant (p < 0.05) difference between P and PAB treatment.
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Comparative study of phosphorus strategies of three typical harmful algae in Chinese coastal
waters
Ou, L.J., D. Wang, B.Q. Huang, H.S. Hong, Y.Z. Qi, and S.H. Lu, 2008. Journal of Plankton Research, 30:
1007‐1017.
A series of batch culture experiments were carried out to compare the specific eco‐physiological
responses of three typical harmful algae of Chinese coastal waters to environmental phosphorus (P)
variations. Results showed that Skeletonema costatum, when compared with Prorocentrum

donghaiense or Alexandrium catenella, was a better growth strategist in nutrient‐rich condition.
Although S. costatum had a greater advantage in phosphate affinity and could save more internal P, it
also had a higher P demand for growth and it used up all its resources to sustain a high growth rate.
The growth of S. costatum collapsed soon after phosphate depletion. P. donghaiense and A. catenella,
with lower growth rates, could survive well under P‐limited conditions. With higher affinities for
dissolved organic phosphorus (DOP), P. donghaiense and A. catenella might likely make good use of
the metabolized DOP in the water after the collapse of S. costatum blooms to sustain their growth.

Comparison of GspXM01 cell counts obtained using
WGA, SBA and PHA‐E lectin probes in EFM and by
light microscopy in cultures at different
concentrations and mixed with other microalgae.
Error bars SE; r2=0.86, n=4. The mixed algae were:
PMDH01, PMXM01, GMDH01 and H. akashiwo.

Comparative studies on morphology, ITS sequence and protein profile of Alexandrium tamarense
and A. catenella isolated from the China Sea
Wang, D.Z., L. Lin, H.F. Gu, L.L. Chan, and H.S. Hong, 2008. Harmful Algae, 7: 106‐113.
The Alexandrium tamarense species complex is a closely related cosmopolitan toxigenic group of
morphology‐based species, including A. tamarense, A. catenella and A. fundyense. This study
investigated the morphology, internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequence and protein profile of A.

tamarense and A. catenella grown in the same culture conditions using a combination of scanning
electronic microscope (SEM), molecular and proteomic approaches. All Alexandrium strains had the
plate formula of Po, 4', 6 '', 6C, 8S, 5''', 2 ''''. The ventral pore, a key conventional morphological
feature to discriminate A. tamarense and A. catenella, was usually present in the first apical plate of
ten A. tamarense strains, however, it was found to be absent in some cells of one Alexandrium strain,
ATGX01. A. tamarense and A. catenella shared an identical ITS sequence with a minor variation at
intraspecific level. Protein profiles of A. catenella DH01 and A. tamarense DH01, isolated from the
same region of the East China Sea, showed no significant difference, the similarity of protein profiles
of the two species reached 99% with a few proteins unique to one or the other. The present results
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suggest that the ventral pore is not a consistent morphological feature in the Alexandrium genus, and
that A. tamarense and A. catenella are conspecific and should be redesignated to one species.

Fine structure of A. tamarense and A. catenella under the
SEM and LM. (A) Whole cell of A. tamarense (SEM); (B)
apical–ventral view, showing the first apical plate (1') and
location of the ventral pore (arrowhead) (SEM); (C) apical
view of A. catenella with APC (SEM); (D) first apical plate (1')
of A. catenella without a ventral pore (SEM); (E) ventral pore
view of the first apical plate (1') in A. tamarense (LM); (F)
absence of the ventral pore in the first apical plate(1') in A.
tamarense (LM).

Identification of the up‐regulated expression genes in hemocytes of variously colored abalone
(Haliotis diversicolor Reeve, 1846) challenged with bacteria
Wang, K.J., H.L. Ren, D.D. Xu, L. Cai, and M. Yang, 2008. Developmental and Comparative

Immunology, 32: 1326‐1347.
Variously colored abalone (Haliotis diversicolor Reeve, 1846), which is an important commercial
aquatic species and has been widely cultured, frequently suffers from bacterial infection. Knowledge
of the defense mechanism in this animal is still lacking and, so far few genes related to immune
responses in abalones have been reported. In order to isolate differentially expressed genes in H.

diversicolor challenged with bacteria, a forward suppression subtractive hybridization (SSH) cDNA
library was constructed from their hemocytes and the up‐regulated genes were identified. A total of
435 clones in the SSH library were sequenced and 111 genes were recognized based on BLAST
searches in NCBI and were categorized in association with different biological processes using AmiGO
against the Gene Ontology database. Of the 111 cDNAs, 86 genes were identified for the first time in
H. diversicolor. The up‐regulated cDNAs screened in the SSH library were validated using quantitative
real‐time PCR and 78 genes showed differential expression patterns. A total of 34 genes were
confirmed to be distinctly up‐regulated in abalones after bacterial, challenge, encoding proteins
involved in cellular metabolic processes; cellular component organization and biogenesis; signal
transduction and biological regulation; immune defense and response to stimuli; other functions and
unknown functions. This is the first report to unveil multiple up‐regulated genes with differential
expression patterns involving various cellular processes in bacterially challenged H. diversicolor. The
data obtained from this study will provide new insights into the immune mechanism of H. diversicolor
and facilitate future study of target genes involved in the response to invading microorganisms.
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Pyrethroids as promising marine antifoulants: laboratory and field studies
Feng, D.Q., C. H. Ke, S. J. Li, C. Y. Lu, and F. Guo, 2009. Marine Biotechnology, 11: 153–160.
Due to the regulations and bans regarding the use of traditional toxic chemicals against marine
fouling organisms and the practical impediments to the commercialization of natural product
antifoulants, there is an urgent need for compounds that are antifouling‐active, environmentally
friendly, and have a potential for commercial application. In this study, a series of common,
commercially available pyrethroid products, which are generally used as environmentally safe
insecticides, was evaluated for antifouling activity in the laboratory using an anti‐settlement test with
cyprids of the barnacle Balanus albicostatus and also in a field experiment. Laboratory assay showed
that all eleven pyrethroids (namely, rich d‐trans‐allethrin, Es‐biothrin, rich d‐prallethrin, S‐prallethrin,
tetramethrin, rich d‐tetramethrin, phenothrin, cyphenothrin, permethrin, cypermethrin, and high
active cypermethrin) were able to inhibit barnacle settlement (EC50 range of 0.0316 to 87.00 μg/ml)
without significant toxicity. Analysis of structure–activity relationships suggested that the cyano group
at the α‐carbon position had a significant influence on the expression of antifouling activity in
pyrethroids. In the field, the antifouling activity of pyrethroids was further confirmed, with the most
potent pyrethroids being cypermethrin and high active cypermethrin, which displayed efficiency
comparable with that of tributyltin. In summary, our investigation indicated that these pyrethroids
have a great and practical commercial potential as antifouling agents. Further work is in progress to
focus effort towards a practical goal, and so important issues such as the compatibility of the
proposed pyrethroids with existing coating technology, the effective release rates of these
pyrethroids from the paint, and the durability of the paint are being studied.
Genetic diversity and abundance of flavobacterial proteorhodopsin in the China seas.
Zhao M.R., Chen F., Jiao N.Z., 2009. Applied and Environmental Microbiology, 75(2): 529‐533.
It was recently found that several members of Flavobacteria contain proteorhodopsin (PR). In this
study, a specific PCR primer set based on flavobacterial PR sequences was designed to investigate the
diversity and distribution of PR related to Flavobacteria (Flavo‐like PR) in the East China Sea and South
China Sea, respectively. Highly diverse Flavo‐like PR sequences were found in both China seas.
Although certain PR genotypes were found in both regions, a large portion of PR genotypes found in
the East China Sea were not seen in the South China Sea, and vice versa. The unique PR genotypes
found in each sea region could be related to water temperature. The temperature‐related distribution
of Flavo‐like PR was also reflected by the sequences retrieved from the recent Global Ocean Sampling
(GOS) dataset. The quantity of Flavo‐like PR ranged from 54 to 4354 copies/ml, with the highest value
at the surface water and the lowest value at the aphotic depth (200m). We suggest that the
geographic distribution patterns of Flavo‐like PR genotypes reflect their niche adaptation to different
water temperature. We also showed a higher abundance of Flavo‐like PR gene in the offshore water
than the estuarine region in the China seas. We speculate that the increase of PR abundance from
inshore to offshore waters might be related to the trophic conditions.
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Phylogenetic tree of flavobacterial PR genes from the East China Sea (ECS) and South China Sea (SCS) along with their
homologs in the GOS database (underlined) relative to PR genes found in other major groups (bold). The five
flavobacterial strains used for the primer design are marked by arrows. The N‐J tree was constructed based on 310
nucleotide positions. Bootstrap values (1,000 resamplings) over 50% are indicated. The sequences obtained in this study
are named by station (W1, W2, W8 in the ECS and A1 and A9 in the SCS), followed by the sampling depth (only for A1
and W8) and the clone number. Sequences postfixed with “(3)” or “(0.2)” represent PR from the 3‐ to 200‐μm‐size
fraction or 0.22‐ to 3‐μm‐size fraction (only for A1 and A9 surface samples). Dots represent each clone with > 95% DNA
sequence identity to the representative sequence within one sample. Sampling temperatures in each GOS site and the
two China seas (average temperature) are indicated in the left panel, and the sequences from the temperate and warm
water are differentiated in blue and red. The omitted open reading frame accession no. of GS010/GS008/GS006 is
(1105088900124)/(1105145485660)/(1105102499548).
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Role of mesoscale cyclonic eddies on the distribution and activity of Archaea and Bacteria in the
South China Sea
Zhang Y., Sintes E., Chen J.N., Zhang Y., Dai M.H., Jiao N.Z., Herndl G.J., 2009. Aquatic Microbial

Ecology, 56: 65‐79.
The presence of mesoscale cyclonic eddies can have a significant impact on regional biogeochemical
processes due to the introduction of new nutrients into the photic zone leading to an elevated
primary production and altered efficiency of the biological pump as compared to the surrounding
waters. Previous studies focused largely on the physical and nutrient dynamics of eddy systems
and/or the response of phyto‐ and microzooplankton. Recently, Ewart et al. (2008) reported on the
bacterial biomass and production associated with eddy‐induced upwelling in the surface waters of the
Sargasso Sea. However, little is known about the influence of mesoscale cyclonic eddies leading to an
upwelling of deep waters on the distribution and heterotrophic activity of Archaea versus Bacteria in
the mesopelagic water column. We examined the effect of two cold‐core cyclonic eddies on the
activity of the prokaryotic plankton community in the South China Sea. The abundance of bulk
prokaryotes and major prokaryotic groups (Bacteria, marine Crenarchaeota Group I and marine
Euryarchaeota Group II) and the number of cells taking up D‐ versus L‐aspartic acid (Asp) were
determined using microautoradiography combined with catalyzed reported deposition fluorescence
in situ hybridization (MICRO‐CARD‐FISH). At all sites, the bulk D‐Asp : L‐Asp uptake ratio by the
prokaryotic community increased with depth. Concurrently, the contribution of marine
Crenarchaeota Group I to total prokaryotic abundance and total active cells also increased with depth,
while for Bacteria, an opposite pattern was observed. Marine Euryarchaeota Group II generally were
more dominant in near‐surface than deep‐waters. Significant differences were observed between
sites in‐ and outside the cyclonic eddies in terms of distribution and activity of prokaryotic
communities and the concentration of fluorescent dissolved organic matter (FDOM), an important
refractory fraction of DOM. Generally, higher bulk D‐Asp : L‐Asp uptake ratios by the prokaryotic
community and a greater crenarchaeotal contribution were found in the upper mesopelagic water
column inside the cold‐core eddies as compared to the outside sites. Taken together, the
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(A) Relationships between fluorescent dissolved organic matter (FDOM) and apparent oxygen utilization (AOU). A
linear regression was used between AOU and FDOM within (CE1 and CE2) and outside (CEP and SEATS) the eddies.
(B) Contribution of Crenarchaeota (Cren.) to total prokaryotic abundance vs. FDOM.
(C) D‐Asp:L‐Asp (aspartic acid) uptake ratio of the bulk prokaryotic community vs. FDOM.
(D) Contribution of Crenarchaeota to D‐Asp+ cells vs. FDOM.
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Effects of salinity on growth and energy budget of juvenile Penaeus monodon
Ye L., Jiang S.J., Zhu X.M., Yang Q.B., Wen W.G., Wu K.C., 2009. Aquaculture, 290:140‐144.
A growth trial was conducted at 28.8±1.8 °C to investigate the effect of salinity on survival rates,
specific growth rates (SGR), food conversion efficiencies (FCE) and energy parameters of Penaeus

monodon. Juveniles of P. monodon with average weight 1.20±0.05 g were cultured at salinities of 5,
10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and 35 psu. Results showed that survival rates of P. monodon were not significantly
affected by salinity in the range 10–35 psu. However, the lowest and significantly different (pb0.05)
survival rate was observed at 5 psu. The highest SGR (3.24±0.25%/d) and FCE (54.90±2.97) were
observed at 25 psu. Salinity had a strong influence on various energy parameters, namely energy
deposited for growth (G), energy lost for respiration (R), energy lost in feces (F), energy lost in
excretion (U) and energy lost in exuviae (E), but had little influence on feeding rate (FR). It indicated
that growth rate differences under different salinities were not resulted from differences of FR, but
mainly resulted from differences of assimilation efficiency and energy channeled into respiration. The
highest net growth efficiency was attained at 25 psu, and a salinity range outside 20–35 psu
increasedthe energy channeled to respiration, excretion and exuviae, which led to significant
reduction in growth and feed conversion efficiency. Therefore, the optimum salinity for the culture of

P. monodon appeared to be ~25 psu, where the average energy budget was: 1OOC (100% energy
consumed in food)=14.51(±1.05)G+ 66.68(±1.56)R+14.54(±0.72)F+3.33(±0.24)U+0.93(±0.07)E.
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Marine Chemistry ＆ Chemical Oceanography 海洋化学及化学海洋学
A high‐resolution study of particle export in the southern South China Sea based on Th‐234: U‐238
disequilibrium
Cai, P.H., Chen W.F., Dai M.H., Wan Z.W., Wang D.X., Li Q., Tang T.T., Lv D.W., 2008. Journal of

Geophysical Research, vol.113, C04019, doi:10.1029/2007JC004268.
During a spring intermonsoon cruise in 2004, depth profiles of total and particulate Th‐234 in the
upper 100 m were collected at 36 stations in the southern South China Sea (SCS), covering a surface
area of similar to 1.0 x 106 km2. Thorium‐234 was sampled using a modified small‐volume MnO2
co‐precipitation technique, which allows mapping the Th‐234 distribution with a high spatial
resolution. A stratified structure of Th‐234/U‐238 disequilibria was generally observed in the upper
100 m water column, suggesting that the euphotic zone of the southern SCS in this season can be
separated into two layers: an upper layer with low export production rates and a lower layer with
high export production rates. At the same time, we observed extensive zones of Th‐234 excess within
the euphotic layer, which is possibly due to intense remineralization of particulate matter. Particulate
organic carbon (POC) export was estimated from a three‐dimensional steady state model of Th‐234
fluxes combined with measurements of the POC/Th‐234 ratio on suspended particles. The POC export
for this region varied from a low of ‐10.7 (±1.5) mmol C m‐2 d‐1 to a high of 12.6 (±1.1) mmol C m‐2 d‐1,
with an average of 3.8 (±)4.0 mmol C m‐2 d‐1. A negative flux of POC export is interpreted as the result
of lateral input of particulate matter from nearby waters. Regional patterns in POC export show
enhanced fluxes along the western and southern boundaries of the study region, and a “tongue” of
low export extending northwestward from similar to 7 degrees N 116 degrees E to similar to 10
degrees N 111 degrees E. This geographic distribution is consistent with the overall surface circulation
pattern of the southern SCS in this season.

Contour plots of (a) particulate 234Th flux (dpm m‐2 d‐1), (b) POC/234Th ratio (μmol dpm‐1), and (c)
POC export flux (mmolC m‐2 d‐1) at the export horizon. Station locations are shown as filled dots.
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Nitrification and inorganic nitrogen distribution in a large perturbed river/estuarine system: the
Pearl River Estuary, China
Dai, M.H., Wang L., Guo X.H., Zhai W.D., Li Q., He B.Y., Kao S.J., 2008. Biogeosciences, 5: 1227‐1244.
We investigated the spatial distribution and seasonal variation of dissolved inorganic nitrogen in a
large perturbed estuary, the Pearl River Estuary, based on three cruises conducted in winter (January
2005), summer (August 2005) and spring (March 2006). On‐site incubation was also carried out for
determining ammonium and nitrite oxidation rates (nitrification rates). We observed a year‐round
pattern of dramatic decrease in NH4+, increase in NO3+, but insignificant change in NO2‐ in the upper
estuary at salinity ~0‐5. However, species and concentrations of inorganic nitrogen at upper estuary
significantly changed with season. In winter, with low runoff, the most upper reach of the Pearl River
Estuary showed relatively low rates of ammonia oxidation (0‐5.4 μmol N L‐1 d‐1) and nitrite oxidation
rates (0‐5.2 μmol N L‐1 d‐1), accompanied by extremely high concentrations of ammonia (up to >800
μmol L‐1) and nitrate (up to >300 mol L‐1). In summer, the upper estuary showed higher nitrification
rates (ammonia oxidation rate similar to 1.5‐33.1 μmol N L‐1 d‐1, nitrite oxidation rate similar to
0.6‐32.0 μmol N L‐1 d‐1) with lower concentrations of ammonia ( <350 μmol L‐1) and nitrate ( <120
μmol L‐1). The Most Probable Number test showed relatively lower nitrifier abundance in summer at
most sampling stations, indicating a greater specific nitrification rate per cell in the warm season.
Temperature appeared to control nitrification rates to a large degree in different seasons. Spatial
variability of nitrification rates appeared to be controlled by a combination of many other factors such
as nutrient concentrations, nitrifier abundance and dissolved oxygen (DO) concentrations. In addition
to aerobic respiration, nitrification contributed significantly to the consumption of DO and production
of free CO2 at upper estuary. Nitrification‐induced consumption accounted for up to approximately
one third of the total water column community DO consumption in the upper estuary during the
surveyed periods, boosting environmental stress on this large estuarine ecosystem.

Spatial distribution of nitrifier and ammonia oxidation rates in the Pearl River Estuary. (a) Nitrifier density vs. distance
from the Humen Outlet; (b) Nitrifier density vs. salinity along the Humen transects; (c) Sectional distribution of
ammonia oxidation rate; and (d) Sectional distribution of nitrifier density. Upstream of Guangzhou is defined as a
distance of −100 to −30 km from the Humen Outlet; downstream of Guangzhou is defined as a distance of −30 to 0 km
from the Humen; downstream of the Humen is defined as a distance >0 km; upstream of the Yamen is defined as
distance <0 km from the Yamen.
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Accelerated uptake by phytoplankton of iron bound to humic acids
Chen, M. and Wang W.X., 2008. Aquatic Biology, 3: 155‐166.
Most of the dissolved iron (Fe) in seawater is complexed by organic ligands. One key issue in
understanding Fe limitation in the sea is the bioavailability of different forms of Fe to marine
phytoplankton. We measured Fe uptake by the coastal diatom Thalassiosira pseudonana and the

cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp., using model ligands desferrioxamine B (DFB) and ferrichrome
(FC), humic acids (HA), and natural organic matter of high molecular weight (HMW). We also
determined the Fe binding capacity of organic matter in different size fractions. The order of the
initial assimilation rates of different Fe species was: inorganic Fe ≥ HA‐Fe(III) > DFB‐Fe(III) ≈ FC‐Fe(III).
The high bioavailability of HA‐bound Fe(III) implies that humic substances are important not only in
controlling Fe geochemical behavior, but also in providing Fe for marine phytoplankton, especially in
estuarine and coastal waters. Fe assimilation rates decreased with increasing Fe binding capacity of
various types of organic matter, and with increasing molar ratio of organic matter to Fe(III),
suggesting that the ultimate form of Fe(III) utilized by phytoplankton is the exchangeable inorganic
Fe(III). By separating the uptake media from the phytoplankton, we demonstrated that the
organic‐bound Fe was first absorbed onto the cell surfaces and exchanged Fe into the specific surface
sites before Fe internalization. Fe‐depleted diatoms assimilated Fe much faster than Fe‐replete
diatoms, thus the Fe transport system is regulated by the nutritional status of the cells. Overall, our
study showed the important role of iron‐binding ligands in controlling Fe bioavailability to marine
phytoplankton; it is necessary to evaluate the relative importance of various organic ligands for
biological uptake of Fe.

(a) Synechococcus sp. CCMP 1334 and (b) Thalassiosira pseudonana. Relationship
between Fe assimilation rate and Fe binding capacity of different organic ligands.
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A new method for the quantification of different redox‐species of molybdenum (V and VI) in
seawater
Wang D.L., Aller R.C., Sanudo‐Wilhelmy S.A., 2009. Marine Chemistry, 113: 250‐256.
A new method for the direct determination of reduced and
oxidized Mo species (Mo (V) and Mo (VI)) in seawater was
developed and used for the first time. The method includes
the complexation of Mo (V) with tartrate, solid phase
extraction of the Mo (V)–tartrate complex by a XAD 7HP resin,
followed by elution with acidic acetone. In this study, the
eluted Mo (V) was quantified by graphite furnace atomic
Mo (V) concentrations versus water pH
in surface and bottomwaters at the head
of Peconic River Estuary.

absorption spectrometry. The detection limit of this protocol
was on the order of 0.2 nM. The analytical precision was 10%
of ~10 nM. This method was successfully applied to the
determination of Mo (V) and Mo (VI) in surface and bottom

waters at the head of Peconic River Estuary. Total Mo (Mo (V)+Mo (VI)) ranged from 100–120 nM in
most bottom saline waters, and 2.5–15 nM for surface fresher waters. Concentrations of Mo (V) in
these environments ranged from 0 nM to ~15 nM, accounting for 0%–15% of the total dissolved Mo
pool. The time series experiments showed that the Mo speciation changed within 1 h after the water
collection, and therefore it is strongly suggested that speciation analysis be carried out within the first
15 min. However, since these are the first Mo speciation data in concentration ranges typical of
normal marine and coastal waters, additional research may be required to optimize the methodology
and further explore Mo cycling mechanisms.
The conservative and non‐conservative behavior of chromophoric dissolved organic matter in
Chinese estuarine waters
Guo W.D., Stedmon C.A., Han Y.C., Wu F., Yu X.X., Hu M.H., 2008. Marine Chemistry, 107: 357‐366.
The spectral absorption properties of chromophoric dissolved organic matter (CDOM) and their
distributions in two Chinese estuaries, the Yangtze River Estuary and the Jiulong River Estuary, were
studied during August 2003 (wet season) and during different seasons between 2003−2005,
respectively. The CDOM concentrations (a355) of fresh end members in the Jiulong River Estuary
varied seasonally, while its quality remained relatively stable. However, the a355 of the marine end
members exhibited less variability. Application of a conservative mixing model indicated that CDOM
behaved conservatively in the Yangtze River Estuary. No photobleaching removal was observed at
high salinity region of this estuary. Although CDOM showed conservative behavior for many cruises in
the Jiulong River Estuary, there was evidence for removal in the low salinity regions during some
cruises. Laboratory mixing experiments and a salt addition experiment suggested that particle
sorption of CDOM maybe the possible reason for the removal. These results showed that absorption
properties of CDOM can be used as a tool to observe the quantitative and qualitative dynamics of
DOM during estuarine mixing.
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Variation of a355 (filled diamonds) and S (open diamonds) versus salinity for different cruises in the Jiulong
River Estuary (A―E) and for August 2003 cruise in the Yangtze River Estuary.

Satellite‐derived surface water pCO2 and air–sea CO2 fluxes in the northern South China Sea in
summer
Zhu Y., Shang S.L., Zhai W.D., Dai M.H., 2009. Progress in Natural Science, 19: 775–779.
An empirical approach is presented for the estimation of
the partial pressure of carbon dioxide(pCO2)and air–sea
CO2 fluxes in the northern South China Sea in summer
using satellite‐derived sea surface temperatures (SSTs),
chlorophyll‐a (Chl a)concentrations, and wind fields. Two
algorithms were tested. The first used an SST‐dependent
equation, and the other involved the introduction of Chl a.
Regression equations were developed for summer based
on in situ data obtained in July, 2004. Using the monthly
Distribution of satellite‐derived air‐sea
CO2 flux in the northernSouth China Sea in
summer (2000–2005 mean)

average SST and Chl a fields derived from the advanced
very high resolution radiometer (AVHRR) and the
SeaWiFS (sea‐viewing wide field of view sensor),

respectively, the monthly pCO2 fields were computed. The derived pCO2 was compared with the
shipboard pCO2 observations conducted in July, 2000. This resulted in a root‐mean‐square error of 4.6
latm, suggesting that the satellite‐derived pCO2 was in general agreement with the in situ
observations. The air–sea CO2 flux was further computed with the aid of the monthly mean QuikSCAT
wind speed (Fig.1). We contend that more shipboard data are necessary for refining the empirical
algorithms and reducing the uncertainty in the results.
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Diurnal variations of surface seawater pCO2 in contrasting coastal environments
Dai M.H., Lu Z.M., Zhai W.D., Chen B.S., Cao Z.M., Zhou K.B., Cai W.J., C.T. Arthur Chen, 2009,

Limnology & Oceanography, 54: 735‐745.
We examined diurnal variations of surface seawater pCO2 (partial pressure of CO2) in a suite of coastal
marine environmental systems in the vicinity of the South China Sea (SCS) from inshore and
nearshore settings in Xiamen Bay, Shenhu Bay, and the southwestern Taiwan Strait, to offshore sites
in the basin and on the slope of the northern South China Sea as well as in a coral reef system at Xisha
Islands in the middle of the SCS. There were significant diurnal changes of surface pCO2, ranging from:
1.0 – 1.6 Pa (10 – 16 μatm) in the oligotrophic SCS, ~ 4.1 Pa in the Taiwan Strait, 5.1 – 15.2 Pa in
Xiamen Bay and Shenhu Bay, to as high as 60.8 Pa in the coral reef system at Xisha Islands. Processes
that modulate these pCO2 diurnal variations were temperature, tide or current, and biological
controls. Temperature was a major driver of the pCO2 diurnal variability in the oligotrophic regions,
while tidal effects were important in the near shore. In the coral reef system, biological metabolism
dominated variability. Diurnal variability could have a potentially important implication on the
estimate of air‐sea CO2 fluxes, which may result in an uncertainty of ± 0.48 – 0.77 mmol C m‐2 d‐1 for
the offshore sites in the SCS. Such uncertainties were larger in near shore settings.
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Effects of macronutrient additions on nickel uptake and distribution in the dinoflagellate

Prorocentrum donghaiense Lu.
Hong H.S., Wang M.H., Huang X.G., Wang D.Z., 2009. Environmental Pollution, 157: 1933‐1938.
The influences of macronutrient additions on nickel (Ni) uptake and distribution in the subcellular
structures and macromolecular components of the dinoflagellate Prorocentrum donghaiense Lu were
examined using a radioisotope tracer method. The results showed that nitrate addition enhanced the
uptake of Ni by P. donghaiense, whereas phosphate addition inhibited Ni uptake at high Ni
concentration. Nitrate or phosphate addition significantly affected Ni distribution in the subcellular
structures and components. The majority of Ni was found in the soluble substances (> 70%) and in the
proteins (55.0–79.6%) of the algal cells. Urea reduced the Ni content in the amino acid‐carbohydrate
but elevated its content in proteins, and shown significantly correlated with the protein content of
the algal cells. Thus, nutrient enrichment could influence both metal uptake and its distribution in the
subcellular structures and components of the phytoplankton, as well as its subsequent transfer in
marine food chains.
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Relocation of the Yellow River as revealed by sedimentary isotopic and elemental signals in the East
China Sea
Yang W.F., Chen M., Li G.X., Cao J.P., Guo Z.G., Ma Q., Liu J., Yang J.H., 2009. Marine Pollution Bulletin,
2009, 58: 923‐927.
The Yellow River (YR) supplies a large amount of nutrients and fresh water to the northern Chinese
marginal seas, and greatly influences the ecosystem and current patterns. The relocation of the YR
outlet from the southern Yellow Sea (YS) to the Bohai Sea in 1855 was demonstrated using northern
East China Sea (ECS) sediment characteristics. Both isotopic (δ13C, δ15N) signals and C/N ratios in the
organic matter (OM) indicate that prior to 1750, the predominant source of OM to the sediments was
terrestrial. The terrestrial influences continuously weakened until 1855, when the YR estuary moved;
after 1855, the OM was characterized by oceanic sources. Major elements (Al, Ti, Fe, Mn) and trace
elements (Ni, Cr, Cu, Pb) had a much closer association with Malan loess prior to 1855, as >90% of the
YR sediment was loess‐derived. These results reveal that the relocation of the YR induced significant
changes in the current patterns of the northern China Seas in the last 250 years; however, more
studies are needed to further examine these linkages.
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Marine Physics 海洋物理
Multipath time delay estimation of underwater acoustic sinusoidal signals
Tong F, Xu X. M., Fang S. L., 2008. Acta Acustica, 33: 51‐61.
The multipath time‐delay estimation is an important problem occurring frequently in the field of
underwater acoustic signal processing. However, the estimation resolution is limited to the reciprocal
of the signal bandwidth, which means that narrow band systems will yield poor fidelity. Especially
pure sinusoids, which are commonly adopted in underwater communication and sonar technology,
will lead to highly oscillatory correlation function between the received and the known transmitted
signal, thus posing significant difficulties for precision improvement. To overcome the performance
limitation of multipath time‐delay estimation posed by underwater acoustic sinusoidal signals, a novel
approach incorporating the frequency‐domain weighting of the highly oscillatory nonlinear least
squares (NLS) cost function with the evolutionary optimization is proposed in this paper to facilitate
the accurate estimation of the multipath time‐delay of sinusoidal signals. In order to remove the
dependence on the prior knowledge of the number of effective paths, firstly the number of effective
multipath additional to the time‐delay and amplitude factor of each effective path is included to form
a new multipath parameter vector to enable the simultaneous estimation of path number. Moreover,
to deal with the local convergence caused by highly oscillatory cost functions, the time domain NLS
cost function is converted into frequency domain and then is whitened to alleviate the large spread of
minimum and maximum point in the spectrum of sinusoids, which leading to mismatch of different
convergence mode and causing poor convergence performance . Furthermore, the evolutionary
algorithm is chosen to incorporate with the frequency domain whitening to derive a novel multipath
time‐delay estimation strategy concerning the problem of optimizing highly oscillatory cost functions
of sinusoidal signals. Consider different nature and constraint condition of different parameters
including path number, time delay and amplitude, special evolutionary operation related with each
parameter is designed to facilitate the joint parameter optimization. To validate the effectiveness of
the proposed method, experimental results of numerical simulation data as well as Xiamen harbor sea
trial data are provided.

Sea‐trial experimental results
performed at Xiamen harbor with
the proposed multipath time delay
estimation method are provided,
exhibiting the original emission
sinusoidal signal, signal received on
sea as well as the final estimation
result.
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Equalization of ultrasonic transducers based on evolutionary algorithm and IIR lattice filter
Tong F., Xu X. M., Luk B.L., Liu K.P., 2008, Engineering applications of Artificial Intelligence, 21:
409‐1415.
The band‐pass ultrasonic transducer is recognized as a main factor degrading the time fidelity of
ultrasonic signal detection. In particular, when the distance of targets is small, echoes will overlap and
useful information of target will be masked. Due to low computational complexity and simplicity, FIR
equalizer techniques have been applied to undo the band‐pass response of the narrowband
ultrasonic transducers in a large amount of literatures published. However, a main limitation of FIR
equalizers is their theoretical inability to provide perfect equalization due to its all‐zeros structure.
Another disadvantage is the substantial filter length that is required to achieve satisfactory
performance for a real narrow band system whose impulse response decays slowly. Compared to FIR
filters, IIR structures exhibit considerable advantage including the potential reduction of
computational complexity and the increased accuracy with equivalent‐order. However, the
application of the IIR filters is seriously hindered by their drawbacks such as the multimodal
performance surface and stability issue. Considering the filter structure, the direct form IIR filter is
found to be difficult to ensure stability by controlling filter parameters. As an efficient alternative
structure of the direct form to maintain stability, lattice filters enable the stability problem to be
greatly simplified. This paper introduces an evolutionary algorithm based IIR filter implemented as
lattice structure which greatly simplifies the stability control and then applies it in the physical
ultrasonic transducer equalization. The experimental results on numerical data as well as the practical
acoustic echoes are provided to demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed method.

Principle illustration of the proposed ultrasonic transducer equalization method with EA based
Lattice‐IIR filter (modified from Tong et al., 2008).
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A turbo decoding structure with iterative equalization for shallow water acoustic channels
Liu S.X., Xu X.M., 2009. Chinese High Technology Letters, 19(5):538‐542.
A new structure of turbo decoder with iterative decision feedback equalizer (DFE) for the long
time‐delay and strong multipath in shallow water acoustic channels is built, and its performances are
simulated. In this new structure, the conventional turbo decoder is modified to generate both
information and parity bits, these bits are first passed to the hard‐decision, the symbol mapping, then
channel interleaving, and then fed back to the DFE to implement the new turbo decoding structure
with iterative DFE. Simulations show that the new structure can improve the anti‐multipath
performance of the system. When signal to noise ratio (SNR) is greater than 4 dB, the bit error rates
(BER) is less than 10‐5, 2.5 dB gain in SNR is achieved relative to conventional structure of turbo
decoder with DFE in five‐path shallow water acoustic channel of Xiamen harbor.

A new structure of turbo decoder with iterative decision feedback equalizer (DFE)
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Physical Oceanography and modeling 物理海洋学及数值模拟
Changes of temperature and bio‐optical properties in the South China Sea in response to Typhoon
Lingling, 2001
Shang, S.L., Li L., Sun F.Q., Wu J.Y., Hu C.M., Chen D.W., Ning X.R., Qiu Y., Zhang C.Y., and Shang S.P.,
2008. Geophysical Research Letters, 35(10): Art No.: L10602. DOI: 10.1029/2008GL033502
A large patch of enhanced chlorophyll a concentration (Chl a), lower sea surface temperature (SST),
and lower sea surface height (SSH) was revealed in the central South China Sea (SCS) in November
2001 after the passage of typhoon Lingling. Maximum SST reduction of 11℃ occurred one day after
Lingling's passage on Nov. 11 Subsequently, against a background level of 0.08 mg m‐3, average Chl a
within the area of 12.60‐16.49 oN, 112.17‐117.05 oE increased to 0.14 mg m‐3 on Nov. 12 and then to
0.37 mg m‐3 on Nov. 14. Dissolved organic matter and detritus were differentiated from Chl a using a
recent bio‐optical algorithm. They contributed 64% to the increase of total absorption immediately
after Lingling, while most of the changes later (74%) were due to phytoplankton. The area under
Lingling's impact covered ca. 3 degrees latitude and 4 degrees longitude, which is much greater than
the two summer cases previously observed in the northern SCS. This event lasted for ca. 15 days, and
resulted in carbon fixation in the order of 0.4 Mt. Such a drastic response was attributed to the
coupling of typhoon‐induced nutrient pumping with the pre‐established cyclonic gyre in the central
SCS driven by the prevailing northeast monsoon.

(a) QuikSCAT wind image on 11/11/2001 showing Lingling and the South China Sea. Lingling’s
6‐hour positions are shown as black dots, while the time of each annotated date is 08:00 local
time. ‘‘Is.’’ and ‘‘Pen.’’ stand for island and peninsula, respectively. (b) TMI SST on 11/11. Black
line shows the track of Lingling. (c) SeaWiFS OC4_Chla on 11/12. Blue line: 14.4oN; Purple line:
115.2oE; Red square: area for estimates of the mean Chla. (d) SeaWiFS OC4_Chla on 11/14. (e)
SeaWiFS OC4_Chla of 11/1–11/5 (before Lingling).
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Study of the inter‐annual food web dynamics in the Kuparuk River with a first‐order approximation
inverse model
Wan, Z.W., Vallino J.J., and Peterson B.J., 2008. Ecological Modelling, 211: 97‐112.
We used a long‐term observation data set (12 years) of fish, insect and primary producer standing
stocks in both reference and phosphate fertilized reaches of the Kuparuk River located on the north
slope of Alaska, USA to test a recently developed first‐order approximation model. The model
employs a flow analysis‐type approach, but uses first‐order approximations between annual mean
compartment stocks and environmental drivers of temperature, discharge and solar radiation.
Consequently, the model is more robust and requires fewer observations than standard
process‐oriented models, and can utilize observations that are difficult to incorporate into process
models. Unlike standard inverse models, we show that our model is capable of prediction provided
sufficient data are available for model calibration and environmental drivers are known. The results
show that the inter‐annual variations of several components in the Kuparuk River ecosystem,
including dissolve inorganic phosphate, chironomids, black flies and Arctic grayling, can be accurately
approximated as a linear function of temperature, discharge and solar radiation. In particular, the
model indicates that changes in river habitat brought about by proliferation of the moss

Hygrohypnum sp. in the P‐fertilized reach caused a temporary shift in flow paths supporting Arctic
grayling from primary producers to detrital‐based pathways. However, after moss establishment,
primary producer flow paths to Arctic grayling returned and detrital‐based pathways weakened.
Robust recursive estimation of auto‐regressive updating model parameters for real‐time flood
forecasting
Zhao, C., Hong H.S., Bao W.‐M., and Zhang L.P., 2008. Journal of Hydrology, 349: 376‐382.
In this paper, a new robust recursive method of estimating auto‐regressive updating model
parameters for real‐time flood forecasting using weighted least squares with a forgetting factor is
described. The proposed robust recursive least squares (RRLS) method differs from the conventional
recursive least squares method by the insertion of a non‐linear transformation of the residuals. The
RRLS algorithm takes into account the contaminated Gaussian nature of the gross errors for the
observed discharge, and assigns less weight to a small portion of large residuals, and gives unity
weight to the bulk of moderate residuals generated by the nominal Gaussian distribution. It is the
reason why the RRLS method is insensitive to outliers. The proposed method has the potential to give
less biased estimates in the presence of outliers. The feasibility of the robust approach is
demonstrated with synthetic and real data.
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Environmental Monitoring and Chemistry 环境监测与环境化学
Accumulation and biodegradation of phenanthrene and fluoranthene by the algae enriched from a
mangrove aquatic ecosystem
Hong, Y.W., Yuan D.X., Lin Q.M., Yang T.L., 2008. Marine Pollution Bulletin, 56(8): 1400‐1405.
This study focused on the accumulation and biodegradation of two typical polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs), phenanthrene (PHE) and fluoranthene (FLA), by the diatoms enriched from a
mangrove aquatic ecosystem in the Jiulong River estuary, China. After separation, purification and
culture, Skeletonema costatum (Greville) Cleve and Nitzschia sp. were exposed to different
concentrations of PHE, FLA, and a mixture of the two. The results showed that the tolerance of S.

costatum to PHE and FLA was greater than that of Nitzschia sp., and that the toxic effect of FLA on S.
costatum and Nitzschia sp. was higher than that of PHE. The microalgal species S. costatum and
Nitzschia sp. were capable of accumulating and degrading the two typical PAHs simultaneously. The
accumulation and degradation abilities of Nitzschia sp. were higher than those of S. costatum.
Degradation of FLA by the two algal species was slower, indicating that FLA was a more recalcitrant
PAH compound. The microalgal species also showed comparable or higher efficiency in the removal of
the PHE‐FLA mixture than PHE or FLA singly, suggesting that the presence of one PAH stimulated the
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Environmental behavior of organotin compounds in the coastal environment of Xiamen, China
Wang, X.H., Hong H.S., Zhao D.M., Hong L.Y., 2008. Marine Pollution Bulletin, 57: 419‐424.
In 2006, organotins pollution were investigated in the coastal environment of Xiamen, China. Six
species of organotin compounds including tributyltin, triphenyltin and their degradation compounds
were quantified in the dissolved and particulate phases of the water, and in the sediment using
GC‐FPD. The concentrations of organotin compounds ranged from 2.2 to 160 ng (Sn) L‐1 dissolved in
the water, 0.14‐6.7 ng (Sn) L‐1 in suspended particulate matter and nd similar to 26 ng (Sn) g‐1 (dry
weight) in the sediment. The highest concentration of total organotin or tributyltin in water was
found in a shipyard and at a station near the inlet of the harbor, indicating fresh inputs of antifouling
paints to Xiamen's coastal environment. Organotin speciation was performed on sediment cores to
investigate contamination trends over the past ten years in the harbor. The results of

210

Pb dating

indicated that Xiamen western harbor suffered from contamination during 2000. The environmental
behavior of organotins such as the enhancement of the microlayer, partitioning between
water/suspended particulate matter and between water/sediment are also discussed in this paper.

Nitrogen sources and exports in an agricultural watershed in Southeast China
Chen, N.W., H.S. Hong, L.P. Zhang, and W.Z. Cao, 2008. Biogeochemistry, 87: 169‐179.
The nitrogen (N) budget was developed for Jiulong River Watershed (JRW), an agricultural watershed
in a warm and humid area of southeastern China. Water quality monitoring, field surveys, modelling
and GIS techniques were applied to estimate N flux of atmospheric deposition, mineralization, runoff,
denitrification, and ammonia volatilization. Over the whole watershed, fertilizers, import of animal
feeds, biotic fixation, mineralization and atmospheric deposition contributed 67.1%, 16.5%, 2.1%,
4.9% and 9.5%, respectively, of total N input (129.3 kg N ha‐1 year‐1). Runoff, sale of production,
denitrification, and ammonia volatilization contributed 7.3%, 24.4%, 10.5% and 57.8% of total N
output (72.9 kg N ha‐1 year‐1), respectively. The N budget for the JRW suggested that more than 50%
of the N input was lost to the environment, and about 14% was discharged as riverine N, which
indicated that agricultural and human activities in the watershed substantially impacted the estuary
and coastal water quality, and so altered the N biogeochemistry process.
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Determination of steroid sex hormones in wastewater by stir bar sorptive extraction based on poly
(vinylpyridine‐ethylene dimethacrylate) monolithic material and liquid chromatographic analysis
Huang X. J., Lin J. B., Yuan D. X., Hu R. Z., 2009. Journal of Chromatography A, 1216: 3508‐3511.
The effects of steroid sex hormones (SSHs) are receiving a growing attention from the public at large,
as there is a continuous widespread of anthropogenic substances into the environment. It is reported
that steroid sex hormones can cause animal endocrine disorders even at very low level (ng/L range) in
aquatic environment. Developing a simple, rapid and sensitive method to monitor SSHs in water
environment is important for human and animals. In this study, a simple and rapid method was
developed for determination of seven steroid hormones in wastewater. Sample preparation and
analysis were performed by stir bar sorptive extraction (SBSE) based on poly (vinylpyridine‐ethylene
dimethacrylate)

monolithic

material

(SBSEM)

combined

with

high‐performance

liquid

chromatography with diode array detection. To achieve the optimum extraction performance, several
main parameters, including extraction and desorption time, pH value and contents of inorganic salt in
the sample matrix were investigated. Under the optimized experimental conditions, the method
showed good linearity and repeatability, as well as advantages such as sensitivity, simplicity, low cost
and high feasibility. The extraction performance of SBSEM to the target compounds also compared
with commercial SBSE which using polydimethylsiloxane as coating. Finally, the proposed method was
successfully applied to the determination of the target compounds in wastewater samples. The
recoveries of spiked target compounds in real samples range from 48.2% to 110%.

HPLC chromatograms of seven SSHs
(a) Direct injection of spiked Milli‐Q water sample with each SSH at 50 ng/mL.
(b) Spiked Milli‐Q water sample with each SSH at 50 ng/mL and treated with commercial SBSE.
(c) Spiked Milli‐Q water sample with each SSH at 50 ng/mL and treated with SBSEM.
(d) Standard sample with each SSH at 5.0 µg/mL.
Peaks: 1=nortesterone, 2= testosterone,
3= diethylstilbestrol, 4= methyltestosterone,
5= progesterone, 6= testosterone propionate,
7= nandrolone phenylpropionate.
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Environmental Ecotoxicity 环境毒理学
Bioaccumulation of silver, cadmium and mercury in the abalone Haliotis diversicolor from water
and food sources
Huang, X., Ke, C.H, Wang, W.X., 2008. Aquaculture 283, 194‐202.
Most abalone farms in China are confronted with increasing pollution, including metal pollution.
Macroalgae such as Gracilaria, widely used as abalone forage, can very appreciably concentrate
metals, thus there is an increasing concern for metal trophic transfer in abalones. The route and rate
of Ag, Cd and Hg uptake in the abalone Haliotis diversicolor were quantified by determining each
metal’s uptake rate from the dissolved phase, its assimilation efficiency (AE) from different
macroalgae and its efflux rate constant. The uptake rate constants in abalones from the dissolved
phase were 1.78 L g‐1 d‐1 for Ag, 0.056 for Cd and 0.32 for Hg. The corresponding AEs were 58‐83%,
33‐59%, and 65‐78%. The AEs of Ag and Hg decreased significantly with increasing metal
concentration in the ingested macroalgae, which may be caused by the decreasing desorption of
metals in the gut. The AEs for Cd varied little when the Cd concentration in the diet varied. The efflux
rate constants were 0.003 d‐1 for Ag, and 0.010‐0.011 d‐1 for Cd and Hg, and were comparable
following uptake from water and food. The low efflux rate of Ag was mainly due to its binding with
metal‐rich granules and cellular debris. Modeling calculations suggest that, under typical conditions,
dietary uptake is the dominant route for Ag, Cd and Hg accumulation in abalones. The trophic transfer
factors for all three metals were greater than one, implying a potential for biomagnification due to
their high dietary assimilation. These results suggest that metals in abalones can be a food safety
issue due to the potential for trophic transfer from macroalgae.

The predicted percentage of Ag, Cd, and Hg accumulation from the dietary sources in the abalones as a
function of their feeding rate (IR). BCF: bioconcentration factor of metals in the ingested macroalgae.
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Seasonal variations of ATPase activity and antioxidant defenses in gills of the mud crab Scylla

serrata (Crustacea, Decapoda)
Kong, X.H. Wang, G.Z. Li, S.J., 2008. Marin Biology, 154:269‐276.
The mud crab Scylla serrata is an important commercial crustacean being widely distributed along the
southeastern coast of China. This crab and particularly its gills are subjected to seasonal fluctuations
of environmental factors due to direct exposure to seawater. The investigation of seasonal variations
of ATPase and antioxidant defenses in gills could be helpful for the understanding of physiological
regulation mechanism of seasonal adaptations.In this study, mud crabs were collected from the
subtropicalwaters near Xiamen Island, southeast China (24°26’46”N, 118°04’04”E), in August and
November, 2002, and February and May, 2003, respectively, being considered as specimens from
summer, autumn, winter and spring, respectively. Only healthy intermoult male crabs without
carapace or appendage damage were used, having a carapace width of 7.05±0.52 cm and a wet
weight of 130±20 g. The activities of four ATPases and three antioxidation enzymes (superoxide
dismutase, catalase, glutathione peroxidase) and the content of malondialdehyde in gills were
measured. The results showed that the activities of Na+, K+‐ATPase, Mg2+‐ATPase, Ca2+‐ATPase and
Ca2+, Mg2+‐ATPase reached maximum levels similarly in summer and decreased in winter. The
activities of superoxide dismutase and catalase were higher in summer and lower in winter, with a
signifcant decrease in winter compared to the other seasons (p < 0.01). Glutathione peroxidase
activity was higher in summer, and lower in autumn, being significantly higher in summer or winter
than in spring or autumn (p < 0.01). Malondialdehyde content was higher in summer and lower in
spring with signifcant diverences among the diverent seasons (p < 0.01). In summary, the obvious
seasonal activity variations of four ATPases and antioxidant enzymes and the content of
malondialdehyde reflect a seasonal regulation of the physiological metabolising enzyme and the
antioxidant capacity to cope with seasonal alterations of environment factors such as fluctuating
salinities and temperatures.

Seasonal variations of Na+, K+‐ATPase,
Mg2+‐ATPase, Ca2+‐ATPase and Ca2+,
Mg2+‐ATPase activity in gill of S. serrata. All
values present in figure are in mean +
standard deviation (M + SD), the unit of
enzyme activity refers to μmol Pi/h/mg
Prot. The results of statistical analysis are
shown in four half‐tables, respectively.
*Indicates signiWcant diVerences (p <
0.05). **Indicates highly signiWcant
diVerences (p < 0.01). Sp, Su, Au and Wi
represent spring, summer, autumn and
winter, respectively.
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Proteomic analysis of hepatic protein profiles in rare minnow (Gobiocypris rarus) exposed to
perfluorooctanoic acid
Wei, Y.H., Chan L.L., Wang D.Z., Zhang H.X., Wang J.S., and Dai J.Y., 2008. Journal of Proteome

Research, 7: 1729‐1739.
Perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA) is a ubiquitous contaminant that has been shown to lead to
hepatoxicity and is implicated in the incidence of liver tumors in mammals. A number of previous
studies have described the toxic effects of PFOA based on conventional toxicological indices and
transcriptional data. However, little evidence on protein levels is available. To further our
understanding of mechanisms of action and identify the potential protein biomarkers for PFOA
exposure, two‐dimensional electrophoresis coupled with mass spectrometry has been used to
identify proteins differentially expressed in the livers of rare minnow (Gobiocypris rarus) following
PFOA exposure of 3, 10, and 30 mg L‐1. After comparison of the protein profiles from treated and
control groups, 34 and 48 protein spots were found altered in abundance (> 2‐fold) from males and
females, respectively. Matrix‐assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) tandem time‐of‐flight mass
spectrometry (TOF/TOF) analysis allowed the unambiguous identification of 25 spots, corresponding
to 22 different proteins. These proteins were involved in intracellular fatty acid transport, oxidative
stress, macromolecule catabolism, the cell cycle, maintenance of intracellular Ca2+ homeostasis, and
mitochondrial function. In addition, marked gender differences in response to PFOA have been
well‐described from the comparison of the male and female protein profiles. Transcriptional analysis
of nine mRNAs encoding proteins altered by PFOA in the proteome analysis was determined by
real‐time PCR. The consistent and discrepant results between mRNA and protein levels suggested that
complicated regulatory mechanisms of gene expression were implicated in the response to PFOA
exposure.

Representative 2‐DE gels of hepatic proteins from male and female rare minnows of the control and
PFOA‐treated groups (the 3 mg/L treatment was selected). Whole hepatic soluble proteins from livers of male
and female rare minnows were separated by 2‐DE and visualized by silver staining. Protein spots that were
altered by PFOA exposure are labeled by numbers. The molecular weights (MW) and pI scales are indicated.
Each gel is representative of three independent replicates.
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Effect of 17‐estradiol on the immunocompetence of japanese sea bass (Lateolabrax japonicus)
Thilagam H, Gopalakrishnan S, Bo J, Wang K.J. Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry, 2009, 28, 8:
1722–1731.
Environmental contaminants can interfere with hormonal regulation in both vertebrates and
invertebrates, and these contaminants may disrupt the endocrine system of human and other
organisms. Evidence is growing that contaminants may be partly responsible for the observed
increase of disease in marine organisms by adversely affecting their immunity. In the present study,

Lateolabrax japonicus fingerlings and juveniles were exposed to two sublethal concentrations (200
and 2,000 ng/L) of 17β‐estradiol (E2) for 30 d under laboratory conditions, and alterations in immune
parameters

comprising

differential

leukocyte

count,

respiratory

burst,

myeloperoxidase,

immunoglobulin levels, serum lysozyme, and bactericidal activity were investigated to establish
whether estrogen produced immunomodulation and to understand the effects of long‐term exposure
on these immune parameters in fish fingerlings and juveniles. The results revealed a significant
elevation of respiratory burst activity, myeloperoxidase, immunoglobulin levels, and differential
leukocyte counts of the fish exposed to estrogen compared to the control. The remaining parameters
were significantly reduced in the experimental groups when compared to the control. Fingerlings
were more sensitive than juveniles when exposed to E2, but the response trend of all the parameters
except for the leukocyte counts and respiratory burst activity for both sizes of fish were similar during
the exposure period. The results indicated that sublethal E2 exposure induced immunomodulation in
both fingerling and juvenile L. japonicus, and the changes caused by estrogen might affect the
function of immune system in fish.
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Environmental Management 环境管理
Assessing egret ecological safety in the urban environment: A case study in Xiamen, China
Lin T., Xue X.Z., Huang J., Cui S.H., 2008. International Journal of Sustainable Development & World

Ecology, 2008. 15: 383‐388.
In general, wildlife is facing increasing threats from rapid urbanisation in China. Ecological safety for
wildlife requires an ecosystem that provides the conditions necessary for sustaining life. In this paper,
two major breeding habitats and ten typical foraging habitats of egrets living in the urban environment
were selected to assess the extent to which the needs of egrets can be satisfied and maintained.
Ecological suitability and impacts from humans are the two major factors affecting the egret ecological
safety. An ecological indicator system was adopted to assess the ecological suitability of areas. Different
land‐use types were used to represent different degrees of human impact on the egret habitats, by
employing a geographic information system. The results show that the two breeding habitats are at a
safe level, while the ten foraging habitats are on the whole marginally safe. Full attention should be
given to the conservation of wildlife foraging habitats in Xiamen Island.
Regional ocean governance in China: an appraisal of the Clean Bohai Sea Program
Peng B.R., Jin D., Burroughs R., 2009. Coastal Management, 37(1): 70‐93.
Regional ocean governance (ROG) is a new approach in ocean and coastal management of proactively
governing cross‐jurisdictional ocean uses, resources, and problems. In 2001 China embarked on an
ambitious program to improve water quality through creation of the Clean Bohai Sea Program (CBSP). It
is the first regional ocean governance program in China. The effectiveness of the program has been
contested. The leadership agency of the programme, State Environmental Protection Administration
(SEPA) claims that CBSP has been successful in achieving its objectives. However, many observers
believe that the program has not achieved desired results and environmental situation of the Bohai is
continuing to deteriorate. It is important to examine the successes, failures, and lessons from the
implementation of CBSP. Results of the analysis will shape future developments of ROG in China.
This paper examines the performance and implementation gap of the CBSP through establishing a
systematic framework: planning, output, outcomes. We find that CBSP adopts a comprehensive and
holistic approach to develop the action plan which integrates the ocean and its adjacent river basins into
management consideration. The joint conference of central and local government units directed CBSP
under the leadership of the State Environment Protection Administration. To meet the environmental
objectives established by the joint conference local governments must pay for the program and operate
it, but to date they have not been able to fully fund the effort. Although data indicate a decline of
polluted discharges to the Bohai, one tabulation shows that the area of the sea that is polluted has
increased each year from 2001 to 2005. Future enhancement of CBSP depends on revising incentives to
better link local environmental programs and development, establishing funding mechanisms to
equitably spread costs throughout watersheds, and creating comprehensive monitoring programs to
better appraise program results.
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Coastal Wetland Ecosystems 海岸带湿地生态
Leaf consumption by Sesarma plicata in a mangrove forest at Jiulongjiang Estuary, China
Chen, G.C. and Ye Y., 2008. Marine Biology, 154(6): 997‐1007.
The feeding ecology of Sesarma plicata (Grapsidae:
Sesarminae), the most abundant crab species in a
mangrove forest dominated by Kandelia candel at
Jiulongjiang Estuary, China, was investigated through
field and laboratory experiments. Feeding preference
and consumption rates were determined on mature,
senescent and decomposed leaves of Kandelia candel,

Bruguiera gymnorrhiza and Aegiceras corniculatum. In
the laboratory, S. plicata preferred leaves of K. candel
over those of B. gymnorrhiza and A. corniculatum, and
consumed significantly more decomposed leaves than
mature and senescent ones, irrespective of crab size.
Field experiments with limited power failed to reveal
detectable

species

preferences

despite

more

consumption of K. candel, but decomposed leaves of
each species were again preferred. Leaf characteristics
associated with preference changed with plant species
and leaf state. Low tannins and high water content
characterized the preference for decomposed state of
leaves. Species preference was significantly and
negatively related to crude fibers and C: N ratios for
mature leaves, and crude fiber for senescent leaves,
but significantly and positively related to water
content for decomposed leaves. Leaf consumption
rates averaged for all leaf categories from laboratory
no‐choice feeding experiments were 0.101, 0.055 and
0.017 gDW ind‐1 d‐1 for large, medium and small crabs,
respectively. In this forest, mean density of S. plicata
was 20.5 ind m‐2 as assessed by a manual catching
method. Leaf litter removal rate during neap tides by
sesarmid crabs was about 1.33 gDW m‐2d‐1 in April
2006. The leaves removed by crabs were grazed on the
sediment surface or taken into crab burrows, shredded
and stored before being eaten.
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Laboratory three‐choice feeding preference of
Sesarma plicata of different sizes for leaves of
different mangrove species, expressed as leaf
consumption rates (mean± SE, n=5). Three leaf
halves with the same state were simultaneously
supplied in each replicate container, one leaf half
for each of the three species, Kandelia candel
(Kc), Bruguiera gymnorrhiza (Bg) and Aegiceras
corniculatum (Ac). For each leaf combination, the
significance of feeding preference was shown as
*P < 0.05, ** <0.01, *** <0.001
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Seasonal variability of leaf litter removal by crabs in a Kandelia candel mangrove forest in
Jiulongjiang Estuary, China
Chen, G.C., Ye Y., Lu C.Y., 2008. Estuarine Coastal and Shelf Science, 79: 701‐706.
The seasonal variability of leaf litter removal by crabs was observed from May 2006 to April 2007 in a

Kandelia candel mangrove forest in Jiulongjiang Estuary, China. Daily average quantities of leaf fall
ranged 0.85‐3.86 gDW m‐2 d‐1, with high values in May, August, October and November. The
whole‐year's leaf fall was 6.48 t ha‐1 yr‐1 (1.81 gDW m‐2 d‐1). The standing stock of leaf litter on the
forest floor was 7.78 gDW m‐2 averaged from the whole year's data, with the lowest value in
December (1.23 gDW m‐2) and the highest in April (16.18 gDW m‐2). Annually averaged removal
(consumption on mangrove floor + burial in burrows) rate of leaf litter by crabs was 0.59 gDW m‐2 d‐1.
High seasonal variability was observed in the removal rates of leaf litter by crabs. Removal rates in the
winter months (December, January and February) were 0.07‐0.09 gDW m‐2 d‐1, much lower than those
in other months with values of 0.59‐1.18 gDW m‐2 d‐1. Annually averaged percentage of leaf fall
removed by crabs was 33%, with the highest values in September (reached 76%) and the lowest
values in winter months. Of leaf litter removed by crabs, a large proportion was buried by crabs, and
only 12% was consumed by crabs on the forest floor. Leaf litter removal rate, consumption rate on
the forest floor, percentages of leaf fall and standing stock removed on the forest floor were
significantly positively correlated with air temperature, indicating that leaf removal ability by crabs
was higher in warm months than in cold months.

Seasonal dynamics of consumption rates of leaf litter on forest floor and the percentages of
consumption rate to removal rate by crabs in the Kandelia candel forest (mean±SE, n=5).
Columns with different letters indicate significant differences at the level of 0.05.

Studies of glucosidase activities from surface sediments in mangrove swamp
Liu, H.J., Tian Y., Zheng T.L., Yan C.L., Hong H.S., 2008. Journal of Experimental Marine Biology and

Ecology, 367: 111‐117.
Four transects including sixteen stations were established in the Fugong mangrove (117°54’‐117°55’E,
24°22’‐24°24’N) of the Jiulong River Estuary, Fujian, China. Besides geochemical characterization and
estimation of bacterial abundances, the distribution of α‐ and β‐glucosidase activitywas studied to
explore the degradation of carbohydrates which can be expected to occur in high quantities in
mangrove systems. The distribution pattern of microbial α‐glucosidase and β‐glucosidase activities
was investigated using a fluorogenic model substrate (FMS) technique in order to allow better
understanding of in situ enzyme activities, as well as their relation to bacterial biomass, metabolic
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activity and environmental factors in mangrove sediments. The results showed that the enzyme
activities of α‐glucosidase (10.83‐100.86 μmol g‐1 h‐1) and β‐glucosidase (39.60‐222.75 μmol g‐1 h‐1)
varied among the different stations, and the enzyme activities of β‐glucosidase were higher than
those of α‐glucosidase at all stations. The extracellular enzyme activities were positively related to
organic C, organic matter and bacterial abundance. In addition, the use of the FMS technique to
measure extracellular enzyme activities of mangrove sediments could help us to evaluate their
catabolic behavior in situ and so lead to a better understanding of the bacterial role in material cycle
of mangrove swamp ecosystems.

Comparison of extracellular enzyme
activities for α‐glucosidase and
β‐glucosidase at different stations in
mangrove sediments.

Effects of Cd and Zn on oxyen consumption and ammonia excretion in sipuncula (Phascolosoma

esculenta)
Chen X.X., Lu C.Y., Ye Y., 2009. Ecotoxicology and Environmental Safety, 72: 507‐515.
Heavy metals are the most common pollutants appearing in many coastal areas worldwide, leading to
losses in oceanic yield and hazardous effects on health when contaminants enter the food chain. The
chemical concentration in the environment may not be enough to kill the organism. However
sublethal concentrations often affect the biochemistry of an organism. Physiological responses
(oxygen consumption and ammonia excretion) of the sipuncula (Phascolosoma esculenta) exposed to
four concentrations of Cd (0.45, 0.96, 2.04 and 4.46 mg L‐1) and four concentrations of Zn (1.09, 2.34,
4.96 and 10.91 mg L‐1) were monitored for 21 days, respectively. This information will provide
valuable new data by which any increase in heavy metal concentration in the study area can be
properly evaluated and should form an integral component of any ecotoxicological risk assessment. It
is helpful in predicting the ecological consequences of pollution in the mangroves region. Oxygen
consumption rates of sipuncula at all concentrations of Cd decreased from day 1 to day 6. At low
concentrations of Cd (0.45 and 0.96 mg L‐1), the oxygen consumption rate was promoted, which were
142.9 and 130.7% higher than the control, respectively at 1 day of exposition. However, there were
inhibition in oxygen consumption of 15.9 and 16.4% at higher concentrations of Cd (2.04 and 4.46 mg
L‐1), respectively, relative to the control at 1 day of exposition. And then for each concentration no
differences have been observed showing lower values of control group with time. Time and
concentration were significant in affecting oxygen consumption rate respectively. Oxygen
consumption rate decreased significantly with time for Zn‐exposed individuals and also decreased
significantly with the interaction between the concentration of Cd and time for Cd‐exposed
individuals. Changes occurred in the ammonia excretion rates and O:N ratios with individual sipuncula
experiencing different metal concentrations over time. Results show that P. esculenta is a good test
organism for studying heavy‐metal pollution.Although low O:N ratios (＜30) were obtained in most of
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the treatments, no predictable correlation was found between concentrations of metals and values of
O:N obtained. The value of using O:N ratio as a stress index is questioned.
Modified sublimation to isolate phenanthrene‐degrading bacteria of the genera Sphingomonas and

Burkholderia from Xiamen oil port?
Huang, X., Tian Y., Luo Y.R., Liu H.J., Zheng W., and Zheng T.L., 2008. Marine Pollution Bulletin, 57:
538‐543.
Sublimation was developed by Alley and Brown (2000) in order to isolate bacterial strains that were
capable of degrading water insoluble compounds. In this study, sublimation was modified by the use
of nutritional agar plates, instead of mineral salt agar, to isolate phenanthrene‐degrading bacteria
from a mixed culture that had been enriched under the selective pressure of high phenanthrene
content. Five strains were obtained with different morphology and degradation ability. Based on the
16S rDNA sequence, two of them were classified as species of the genus Sphingomonas; the others as
species of the genus Burkholderia. Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) was introduced to
detect dynamic changes in the bacterial community during enrichment batch culture, and to
determine any correlation between the five isolates and the phenanthrene‐degrading consortium.
The DGGE profile indicated that these five isolates corresponded to four dominant bands of the
consortium. Compared to traditional means of isolation, we concluded that modified sublimation is
effective and more convenient.

(A) DGGE analysis of 16s rDNA‐V3 fragments obtained from mixed culture B2 under the
selective pressure of phenanthrene. Lanes 1–10 show the profile of B2 after successive
subculture at an interval of five days. (B) DGGE analysis and comparison of V3 fragments
derived fromthe mixed culture B2 and bacterial isolates from the culture. Sphingomonas
sp. H (lane 1); Burkholderia xenovorans B2‐5 (lane 2); Pandoraea sp. B2‐9 (lane 3);
Burkholderia cenocepacia strain B2‐10 (lane 4); Sphingomonas sp. B2‐7 (lane 5).
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New Technologies and Analytical Methods 新技术与分析方法
In‐field determination of nanomolar nitrite in seawater using a sequential injection technique
combined with solid phase enrichment and colorimetric detection
Chen, G.H., Yuan D.X., Huang Y.M., Zhang M., and Bergman M., 2008. Analytica Chimica Acta, 620:
82‐88.
A novel sequential injection method for the determination of nitrite at nanomolar level in seawater
samples has been developed. The pink azo compound was formed based on the Griess reaction and
quantitatively adsorbed onto a Sep‐Pak C18 cartridge. The enriched azo compound was rinsed with
water and ethanol (28%, v/v) in turn, and then eluted with an eluent containing 26.6% (v/v) ethanol
and 0.108mol L‐1 H2SO4. Finally the azo compound was measured using a spectrophotometer at 543
nm. Under the optimized conditions, the linear calibration ranges were 0.71‐42.9 nmol L‐1 for a 150
mL sample and 35.7‐429 nmol L‐1 for a 15 mL sample. The relative standard deviation of 8
measurements was 1.44% for 14.3 nmol L‐1 nitrite. For the 150 mL sample, the detection limit was
estimated to be 0.1 nmol L‐1. The throughput of the method was about 4 samples per hour. The
proposed method has been successfully applied to the in‐field determination of nanomolar
concentrations of nitrite in seawater.
A high precision, fast response, and low power consumption in situ optical fiber chemical pCO2
sensor
Lu, Z.M., Dai M.H., Xu K.M., Chen J.S., and Liao Y.H., 2008. Talanta, 76(2): 353‐359.
A sensor system suitable for monitoring changes in partial pressure of carbon dioxide (pCO2) in
surface seawater or in the atmosphere has been developed. Surface seawater samples are pumped
into a PVC tube enclosing an inner Teflon AF tube, which served as a long pathlength gas‐permeable
liquid‐core waveguide for spectrophotometry. The Teflon cell contains a pH‐sensitive indicator‐buffer
solution consisting of bromothymol blue (BTB) and sodium carbonate. Carbon dioxide in the sample
diffuses into the indicator‐buffer solution to reach equilibrium, resulting in pH changes, which are
detected by changes in the absorbance of BTB at wavelengths of 620 and 434 nm. The pCO2 in the
sample is then derived from the pH change. The sensor has a response time of 2 min at the 95%
equilibrium value and a measurement precision of 0.26‐0.37% in the pCO2 range of 200‐800 μatm.
This chemical sensor takes advantage of a combination of long pathlength, multiple wavelength
detection, indicator solution renewal, and in situ automatic control technology, and has the feature of
low power consumption (the average being similar to 4W with a peak of similar to 8 W).

The structure of pCO2 sensor system.
1: Indicator/blank solution pump, 2: water/air
pump, 3: detectore, 4: automatic controller, 5:
indicator/blank solution reservoir, 6: light source,
7: three‐way pinch valve.
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Sequential injection analysis of nanomolar soluble reactive phosphorus in seawater with HLB solid
phase extraction
Ma, J., Yuan D.X., and Liang Y., 2008. Marine Chemistry, 111: 151‐159.
A cartridge of solid phase extraction (SPE), hydrophilic–lipophilic balance (HLB), has been used to
enrich phosphomolybdenum blue (PMB) from water samples without any other additives.Based on
this, the previous on‐line SPE method established for the determination of nanomolar soluble reactive
phosphorus (SRP) in seawater has been greatly improved. Cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB),
the cationic surfactant needed for the formation of the PMB‐CTAB paired compound that could be
extracted on a Sep‐Pak C18 cartridge using the previous method [Liang, Y., Yuan, D.X., Li, Q.L., Lin,
Q.M., 2007. Flow injection analysis of nanomolar level orthophosphate in seawater with solid phase
enrichment and colorimetric detection. Marine Chemistry 103, 122–130.], was not necessary. Thus
the longer time and higher temperature required for the complete formation of the PMB‐CTAB
compound were no longer needed. In addition, with application of the sequential injection analysis
technique the proposed method showed the advantages of being much faster, simpler, sample and
reagent saving, as well as more convenient in operation. The PMB compound formed under room
temperature was efficiently extracted on an in‐line HLB cartridge, rapidly eluted by 0.15 mol L‐1 NaOH
solution, and finally determined with a laboratory‐made spectrophotometer at 740 nm. Experimental
parameters, including the volume of reagents added, sample loading flow rate, and eluting flow rate,
were optimized. Time and temperature for the PMB reaction, and salinity effect were also studied,
and these were found to have no severe effect on the detection. With variation of sample loading
time at a fixed flow rate, a broadened determination range of 3.4 to 1134 nmol L‐1 phosphate could
be obtained. The recovery and the method detection limit of the proposed method were found to be
94.4% and 1.4 nmol L‐1, respectively. The relative standard deviation (n=7) was 2.50% for the sample
at a concentration of 31 nmol L‐1 phosphate. Two typical seawater samples were analyzed with both
the proposed method and the magnesium hydroxide‐induced coprecipitation method and, using the

t‐test, the results of the two methods showed no significant difference.
A novel analytical approach for investigation of anthracene adsorption onto mangrove leaves
Wang, P., Du K.Z., Zhu Y.X., and Zhang Y., 2008. Talanta, 76(5): 1177‐1182.
A solid surface fluorimetry approach was established for direct determination of anthracene (An)
adsorbed onto fresh mangrove leaves. The experimental results showed that the linear dynamic
ranges for determination of An adsorbed onto Avicennia marina (Am), Bruguiera gymnorrhiza (Bg),

Kandelia candel (Kc) and Rhizophors stylosa (Rs) leaves varied from 0.92 to 8.71, 0.089 to 0.70, 0.063
to 5.61 and 0.11 to 1.82 μgg‐1, with detection limits of 5.77,1.79,4.29 and 1.42 ngg‐1, respectively, and
with a relative standard deviation less than 10% (n=5). The experimental recovery results for
adsorbed An on Am, Bg, Kc and Rs leaves were among 79.2‐85.9, 75.1‐102.3.70.2‐93.8 and
73.1‐110.8%, respectively. Using the established method we investigated the effects of exposure time
of An and the different quantity of leaf‐wax among the four species of mangrove on the amount of An
adsorbed. Under the same experimental conditions, the adsorption of An on the upper and lower
sides of the same mangrove leaf, and at different regions on the upper side of the same mangrove
leaf were also studied. The results demonstrated that the leaves of different mangrove species
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contained different quantities of leaf‐wax, and with the same exposure conditions to An, the quantity
of leaf‐wax among the four species showed a significant positive correlation with the amount of An
adsorbed onto the leaves.

Dependence of relative SSF intensity on An adsorbed on the upper side of leaves
fromfour mangrove species when the exposure time of An–acetone solution was
90min. The error bars represent the standard deviation of 72 measurements.

Simultaneous fluorimetric determination of the biodegradation processes of dissolved
multi‐component PAHs
Sang L.Z., Wei X.Y., Chen J.N., Zhu Y.X., Zhang Y., Talanta, 2009. 78(4‐5): 1339‐1344.
A fluorimetric method for simultaneous determination of dissolved acenaphthylene (Ace)
phenanthrene (Ph) and pyrene (Py), mixed in an aqueous mineral salts medium (MSM), was
developed. The linear ranges for determination of Ace, Ph and Py dissolved in the mixture were
4.00×10‐6 to 3.00×10‐3g/L, 2.00×10‐6 to 1.00×10‐3 g /L and 7.00×10‐7 to 1.00×10‐4 g/L. The limits of
detection for Ace, Ph and Py were 8.53×10‐7 , 4.98×10‐7 and 6.01×10‐8 g/L and the relative standard
deviations 1.05%, 1.62% and 1.16% (n=8), respectively. Satisfactory results were obtained when this
method was used to simultaneously study the biodegradation processes of mixtures of dissolved Ace,
Ph and Py in an MSM aqueous solution.

Theoretical contour map of Ace, Ph and Py
and their measurement points.
Concentrations of Ace, Ph and Py were 3.0,
1.0 and 0.1 mg/L respectively.
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Comparative studies of four protein preparation methods for proteomic study of the dinoflagellate

Alexandrium sp using two‐dimensional electrophoresis
Wang D.Z., Lin L., Chan L.L., Hong H.S., 2009. Harmful Algae, 8: 685‐691.
Alexandrium is a wide‐spread genus of dinoflagellate causing harmful algal blooms and paralytic
shellfish poisoning around the world. Proteomics has been introduced to the study of Alexandrium,
but the protein preparation method is still unsatisfactory with respect to protein spot number,
separation and resolution, and this has limited the application of a proteomic approach to the study
of dinoflagellates. In this study we compared four protein preparation methods for the
two‐dimensional electrophoresis (2DE) analysis of A. tamarense: (1) urea/Triton X‐100 buffer
extraction with trichloroacetic acid (TCA)/acetone precipitation; (2) direct precipitation with
TCA/acetone; (3) 40 mM Tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane (Tris) buffer extraction; and (4) 50 mM
Tris/5% glycerol buffer extraction. The results showed that, among the four protein preparation
methods, the method combining the urea/Triton X‐100 buffer extraction and TCA/acetone
precipitation allowed detection of the highest number and quality of protein spots with a clear
background. Although the direct TCA/acetone precipitation method also detected a high number of
protein spots with a clear background, the spot number, separation and intensity were not as good as
those obtained from the urea/Triton X‐100 buffer extraction with TCA/acetone precipitation method.
The 40 mM Tris buffer and 50 mM Tris/5% glycerol buffer methods allowed the detection of fewer
protein spots and a pH range only from 4 to 7. Subsequently, the urea/Triton X‐100 buffer extraction
with TCA/acetone precipitation method was successfully applied to profiling protein expression in A.
catenella under light stress conditions and the differential expression proteins were identified using
MALDI TOF–TOF mass spectrometry. The method developed here appears to be promising for further
proteomic studies of this organism and related species.

2DE protein profiles of samples extracted using four buffers (pH 3–10): (A) Urea/Triton X‐100 buffer; (B)
TCA/acetone buffer; (C) 40 mMTris buffer; (D) 50 mMTris/5%glycerol buffer
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Development of a PNA probe for the detection of the toxic dinoflagellate Takayama pulchella
Huang, B.Q., Hou J.J., Lin S.J., Chen J.X., and Hong H.S., 2008. Harmful Algae, 7: 495‐503.
A peptide nucleic acid (PNA) probe was developed to detect the toxic dinoflagellate, Takayama

pulchella TPXM, using fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) combined with epifluorescent
microscopy and flow cytometry. The PNA probe was then used to analyze HAB samples from Xiamen
Bay. The results indicated that the fluorescein phosphoramidite (FAM)‐labeled probe (PNATP28S01)
[Flu]‐OO ATG CCA TCT CAA GA, entered the algal cells easily and bound to the target species
specifically. High hybridization efficiency (nearly 100%) was observed. Detection by epifluorescence
microscopy and flow cytometry gave comparable results. The fluorescence intensity of the PNA probe
hybridized to T. pulchella cells was remarkably higher than that of two DNA probes used in this study
and than the autofluorescence of the blank and negative control cells. In addition, the hybridization
condition of the PNA probe was easier to control than DNA probes, and when applied to
field‐collected samples, the PNA probe showed higher binding efficiency to the target species than
DNA probes. With the observed high specificity, binding efficiency, and detection signal intensity, the
PNA probe will be useful for monitoring harmful algal blooms of T. pulchella.

Epifluorescence micrographs of Takayama pulchella hybridizedation with
FITC‐conjugated DNA and PNA probes. (A) Control group (no probe); (B)
TPXM hybridized with PNABacUni‐I; (C) TPXM hybridized with
PNAEuk1209R; (D) bright field; (E) TPXM stained by DAPI; (F) TPXM
hybridized with PNATP28S01; (G) mixed samples I; (H) mixed samples II;
(I) red tide samples hybridized with PNATP28S01; (J–L) DAPI stain of the
same samples as in (G–I), respectively. Solid arrows denote T. pulchella
cells showing hybridization signal, while dotted‐line arrows denote other
HAB cells showing no hybridization signal.
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Research Grants and Project Highlights 科研经费及科研课题
In year 2008, COE facultie members were granted with an amount of 64.71 million competitive
research grants from various funding agencies.
2008 年海洋与环境学院教师争取各级科研经费达 6471 万元。
Competi ti ve Res ea rch Fund i n 2004‐2008
6471
4928
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Fund(10K)

科研经费 Research
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2008

Selected On‐going Projects 部分在研项目课题
Project Title

Funding Source

Principal
Investigator

Budget
10K RMB

Air‐sea CO2 fluxes and its temporal and
spatial variability

“973” National Basic
Research Program‐
subproject 1

Minhan Dai

1022 (for
2009‐2010)

海‐气界面碳通量与源汇格局

国家 973 计划项目课题

戴民汉

Recycling, export and burial of carbon

“973” National Basic
Research Program‐
subproject 3

Pinghe Cai

碳的微生物再循环、沉降输出与埋藏

国家 973 计划项目课题

蔡平河

Ecological response to ocean acidification

“973” National Basic
Research Program‐
subproject 7

Kunshan Gao

海洋酸化的生态效应

国家 973 计划项目课题

高坤山

Role of microbes in the marine carbon
pool and climate changes

“973” National Basic
Research Program

Nianzhi Jiao

微型生物在碳储库及气候变化中的作用

国家 973 计划项目课题

焦念志

Response of biogenic constitute cycling
and phytoplankton diversity to physical
forcing in typical marine regions

“973” National Basic
Research Program

Min Chen

国家 973 计划项目课题

陈

典型水域生源要素循环及浮游植物多样性
对海洋物理环境演变的响应
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114 (for
2009‐2010)

138 (for
2009‐2010)

300

290
敏
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Project Title

Funding Source

Principal
Investigator

Coupling between microbial loop and
food production in coastal ecosystem of
China

“973” National Basic
Research Program

Bangqin
Huang

国家 973 计划项目课题

黄邦钦

Rapid monitoring of microbes in ballast
waters

National Key
Technology R&D
Program

Nianzhi Jiao

远洋船舶压载水微型生物快速检测技术

国家科技支撑计划

焦念志

Development of remote sensing
techniques for ocean color based on an
underway hyperspectral
absorption‐fluorescence observation
system

“863” National
Hi‐Tech Research and
Development Program

Shaoling
Shang

国家 863 计划

商少凌

“863” National
Hi‐Tech Research and
Development Program

Dongxing
Yuan

国家 863 计划

袁东星

In situ analyzer for seawater carbonate
system

“863” National
High‐Tech Research
and Development
Program

Quanlong Li
Minhan Dai

多通道海水碳酸盐体系原位监测系统

国家 863 计划

Development of a new feed additive with
the recombinant antibacterial proteins
and utilization in marine cultured animals

“863” National
High‐Tech Research
and Development
Program

Kejian Wang

国家 863 计划

王克坚

Selective breeding of fast growth strain of
Scylla serrata

“863” National
High‐Tech Research
and Development
Program

Guizhong
Wang

锯缘青蟹高产新品系的培育

国家 863 计划

王桂忠

微食物环在近海食物产出过程中的耦合作
用

基于走航式高光谱吸收/荧光检测系统的遥
感水色信息提取技术

On‐line analyzer with flow cell auto‐clean
device for the determination of trace
phosphate, nitrite, nitrate and
ammonium in environmental waters
水体中痕量活性磷、亚硝氮、硝氮和氨氮的
自洁净式在线分析系统的研制与开发

海洋动物抗菌类基因工程产品作为饲料添
加剂的研发及其应用研究
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Budget
10K RMB

210

288

93

74

193

李权龙
戴民汉

213

90
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Project Title

Funding Source

Principal
Investigator

Technology of regional oceanobserving
system

“863” National
High‐Tech Research
and Development
Program

Huasheng
Hong
Yuwu Jiang
Shaoling
Shang

Budget
10K RMB

480

洪华生
区域性海洋监测系统技术

国家 863 计划

江毓武
商少凌

Breeding of abalone cultivar for
high‐yield and stress resistance

“863” National
High‐Tech Research
and Development
Program

Caihuan Ke

鲍高产、抗逆品种的培育（杂色鲍部分）

国家 863 计划

柯才焕

Multi‐channel analyzer for the shipboard
determination of nanomolar
concentration nutrients in seawater

“863” National
High‐Tech Research
and Development
Program

Dongxing
Yuan

多通道超痕量营养盐船载分析系统

国家 863 计划

袁东星

Research and demonstration on
bioremediation key techniques in high
polluted marine shallow‐water wetlands

“863” National
High‐Tech Research
and Development
Program

Lingfeng
Huang

国家 863 计划

黄凌风

Distributed underwater acoustic
communication technique

“863” National
High‐Tech Research
and Development
Program

Xiaomei Xu

分布式海洋水声通信技术

国家 863 计划

许肖梅

High quality and resistance large yellow
croaker culture

“863” National
High‐Tech Research
and Development
Program

Jun Wang

大黄鱼优质、抗逆品种的培育

国家 863 计划

王

Study on relationship between nearshore
water circulation and algae carbon
sequestration

Ministry of Education

Kunshan Gao

近岸水循环陆源输入与藻类固碳关系的研

教育部科学研究

究

重大项目

高污染海洋浅水湿地生物修复的关键技术
研究与示范

287

95

276

80

62

军

50

61

高坤山
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Project Title

Funding Source

Principal
Investigator

Research and development of high
effective and environment‐friendly feed
for eel

Ministry of Agriculture

Chunxiang Ai

鳗鲡高效环保饲料研发

Marine biogeochemistry and
ecotoxicology

海洋生物地球化学创新引智计划

Marine biogeochemical processes and
mechanisms

219
农业部公益性行业
科研专项

Joint Program
Supported by Ministry
of Education and the
State Administration
for Foreign Experts
教育部、国家外专局
创新引智计划

艾春香

Minhan Dai
450

戴民汉

NSFC Group of
Excellence Grant

Minhan Dai,
Nianzhi Jiao

国家自然科学基金创新

戴民汉

研究群体科学基金

焦念志

Carbon fluxes and their biogeochemical
modulation in the Northern South China
Sea ‐ a synthesis study

NSFC Key Project

Minhan Dai

中国邻近南海海域碳的源汇格局及其关键

国家自然科学基金

生物地球化学控制过程研究‐‐深化与集成

重大研究重点项目

Coupling variations and environmental
ecological effects in the Jiulong River
watershed‐estuary‐coastal system

NSFC Key International
(Regional) Cooperative
Project

海洋生物地球化学过程和机制

九龙江流域‐河口‐近海系统耦合变动及环境
生态效应

Budget
10K RMB

450

220
戴民汉

Huasheng
Hong
100

国家自然科学基金
重大国际（地区）

洪华生

合作研究项目

Variations of key phytoplankton
functional types and its coupling with
biogeochemical processes in the South
China Sea

NSFC Key Project

南海典型海区重要浮游植物功能群的演变

国家自然科学基金

及其与生物地球化学过程的耦合

重点项目

Microbial ecological processes and
biodiversity in relation to marine
environments

NSFC Key Project

原核光合生物多样性及生命过程与海洋环

国家自然科学基金

境关系的研究

重点项目

Bangqin
Huang

165

黄邦钦

Nianzhi Jiao
155

62

焦念志
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Project Title

Funding Source

Principal
Investigator

Coupled circulation‐biogeochemistry
study over the continental shelf in the
Northern South China Sea during
upwelling

NSFC/RGC
International
(Regional) Cooperative
Project

Minhan Dai
Jianping Gan

南海北部陆架上升流区物理海洋‐生态系统
耦合研究

Morphodynamic equilibrium of sand
waves at the Taiwan Banks
台湾浅滩沙波群的地貌动力学均衡状态

国家自然科学基金
国际（地区）合作
与交流项目

NSFC Project

33
戴民汉
甘剑平

Yan Li
49

国家自然科学基金
面上项目

CO2 buffering capacity of the carbonate
system in the Changjiang Estuary

NSFC Project

长江口海域碳酸盐体系对大气 CO2 的缓冲作

国家自然科学基金

用

面上项目

Relationship between the phytoplankton
photosynthetic carbon fixation and the
environmental gradient in estuarine and
coastal waters

NSFC Project

河口海域浮游植物光合固碳与理化环境梯

国家自然科学基金

度的关系

面上项目

Molecular mechanism of harmful algal
blooming in the coastal China Seas

NSFC Project

中国近海有害赤潮爆发的分子机制

Budget
10K RMB

李

炎

Weidong Zhai
49
翟惟东

Kunshan Gao
54
高坤山

Dazhi Wang
53

国家自然科学基金
面上项目

Studies on the mechanism of molecular
damage and reconditioning and
comparative analysis of proteomics of
different ecological types of copepods
under heavy metal stress

NSFC Project

重金属胁迫下不同生态类型桡足类蛋白质

国家自然科学基金

组学分析及分子损伤与修复机制的研究

面上项目

Study on the genetic differentiation and
molecular markers of Chiloscyllium
plagiosum（Chiloscyllium plagiosum）
stocks distributing along China coastal
waters

NSFC Project

中国近海不同群体条纹斑竹鲨的种质鉴别

国家自然科学基金

与分子标记研究（续）

面上项目

王大志

Guizhong
Wang

46

王桂忠

Jun Wang
44

63

王

军
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Project Title

Funding Source

Principal
Investigator

Experimental study on the grazing
selectivity of marine heterotrophic
nanoflagellate

NSFC Project

Lingfeng
Huang

海洋微型异养鞭毛虫摄食选择性的实验研

国家自然科学基金

究

面上项目

Transportation of areosol PAHs in lower
atmosphere across the west of Taiwan
Strait

NSFC Project

台湾海峡西部海域底部大气气溶胶中多环

国家自然科学基金

芳烃的迁移特征研究

面上项目

王新红

Study on the environmental behavior of
typical PAHs in mangrove wetland by
novel on site visualizing method and its
application

NSFC Project

Yong Zhang

红树林湿地典型 PAHs 环境行为原位研究新

国家自然科学基金

方法及应用

面上项目

Study on the transformation and
bioavailability of mercury in coastal
ecosystem

NSFC Project

近岸海洋生态系统中汞的迁移转化和生物

国家自然科学基金

可利用性研究

面上项目

Study on effectively channel coding and
modulation for shallow‐water acoustic
communication

NSFC Project

浅海水声通信中的高效信道编码调制技术

国家自然科学基金

研究

面上项目

Ecologically harmful mechanisms of
exotic species, Mytilopsis sallei, to marine
zoobenthos

NSFC Project

外来物种沙筛贝对海洋底栖动物生态危害

国家自然科学基金

机制的研究

面上项目

Identification and characterization of
toxin related biomarkers in toxin
producing dinoflagellates

NSFC Project

有毒甲藻中与麻痹性贝毒合成相关的蛋白

国家自然科学基金

质分子标志物研究

面上项目

Impacts of seawater acidification on the
calcification of calcifying algae

NSFC Project

海水酸化对钙化藻类钙化作用的影响

Budget
10K RMB

42

黄凌风

Xinhong Wang
27

27
张

勇

Dongxing
Yuan

28

袁东星

Xiaomei Xu
36
许肖梅

Lizhe Cai
38
蔡立哲

Dazhi Wang
46

国家自然科学基金
面上项目
64

王大志

Kunshan Gao
42
高坤山
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Project Title

Funding Source

Principal
Investigator

Phosphorus stress and limitation of
phytoplankton in coastal waters of China
Seas using single‐cell enzyme ‐labeled
fluorescence (ELF) approach

NSFC Project

Bangqin
Huang

基于分子探针技术研究中国近海浮游植物

国家自然科学基金

的磷胁迫与限制

面上项目

Studies on dynamic processes of PCDD/Fs
at the sediment‐seawater interface
in typical estuary and coastal sea area

NSFC Project

典型河口及沿岸海区沉积物‐‐海水界面上多
氯代二苯并二恶英/呋喃（PCDD/Fs）的动力
学过程研究

国家自然科学基金
面上项目

NSFC Project

河岸植被土壤系统对面源污染削减和净化

国家自然科学基金

机制研究和系统优化

面上项目

黄邦钦

Minggang Cai

蔡明刚

Wenzhi Cao
38

NSFC Project

曹文志

Yuhong Li
29

crassipes
凤眼莲质膜转运蛋白对重金属污染物的分

国家自然科学基金

子响应机制研究

面上项目

Gene expression and functional studies
of a novel antibacterial peptide
Scygonadin isolated from Scylla serrata

NSFC Project

锯缘青蟹抗菌肽 scygonadin 基因的表达特性

国家自然科学基金

及其功能研究

面上项目

Reproductive funtion of FSH, LH and
feedback regulation of sex steroid
hormones to them in Scylla

46

50

The purification mechanism of riparian
vegetation and its soil system in
decreasing surface source pollution and
its systematic optimization

Molecular mechanisms of
plasma‐membrane translocating proteins
responsing to heavy metals in Eichhornia

Budget
10K RMB

李裕红

Kejian Wang
32

NSFC Project

王克坚

Haihui Ye
34

paramamosain
锯缘青蟹 FSH、LH 的生殖作用及性类固醇激

国家自然科学基金

素对其反馈调节

面上项目

The estimation of marine inputs of
groundwater to a coastal bay and their
efficts on marine environment and
ecosystem

NSFC Project

近岸海域的海底地下水排泄及其海洋生态

国家自然科学基金

环境效应研究

面上项目

叶海辉

Zhanrong Guo
34

65

郭占荣
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Project Title

Funding Source

Principal
Investigator

Particle dynamics in the twilight zone of
the South China Sea

NSFC Project

Pinghe Cai

南海弱光层的颗粒动力学

国家自然科学基金
面上项目

Study on sex pheromones in enhancing
reproductive function of intertidal
burrowing fish species

NSFC Project

性信息素增强海洋潮间带洞穴鱼类生殖功

国家自然科学基金

能的研究

面上项目

Assessment for currency loss to costal
area ecosystem service function caused
by sea reclaimation

NSFC Project

围填海造成的海岸带生态系统服务功能损

国家自然科学基金

耗的货币化评估

面上项目

Distribution and activity of Archaea and
Bacteria in the meso‐ and bathypelagic
waters of the South China Sea

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist

浮游古细菌和细菌在南海中层和深层水体

国家自然科学基金

中的丰度分布及代谢活性研究

青年科学基金项目

On the CO2 assimilation and ecological
response to dynamics of inorganic carbon

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist

超微型海洋青绿藻典型种二氧化碳同化策

国家自然科学基金

略及其对无机碳变动的影响

青年科学基金项目

Isolation of algicidal compounds from
marine algicidal bacteria and study of
algicidal mechanism

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist

海洋细菌杀藻物质的分离纯化和杀藻机制

国家自然科学基金

研究

青年科学基金项目

Studies of proteomics in marine Medaka
under Hg stress

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist

汞胁迫下海洋青鳉鱼蛋白质组学的研究

Preparation of hydrophilic coating for stir
bar sorptive extraction based on
monolithic material and application in
the analysis of polar organic
contamination
基于整体材料亲水型固相萃取搅拌棒涂层
的研制及其在极性有机污染物分析中的应
用研究

Budget
10K RMB

40
蔡平河

Wanshu Hong
42
洪万树

Weiqi Chen
20

国家自然科学基金
青年科学基金项目

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist

陈伟琪

Yao Zhang
21
张

瑶

Jixin Chen
21
陈纪新

Jianqiang Su
20
苏建强

Minghua
Wang

20

王明华

Xiaojia Huang
8

国家自然科学基金
青年科学基金项目

66

黄晓佳
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Project Title

Funding Source

Principal
Investigator

Study of transforming rates between
size‐fractionated particle based on Th
isotopes

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist

Anguo Peng

Th 同位素示踪研究不同粒级颗粒物之间的

国家自然科学基金

转化速率

青年科学基金项目

Species composition and spatio‐temporal
distribution of copepoda egg bank in
offshore sediment

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist

应用宏基因组技术研究近海沉积物中桡足

国家自然科学基金

类卵库的种类组成和时空分布

青年科学基金项目

Research of underwater acoustic channel
identification method based on multipath
structural feature

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist

基于多径结构特征的水声信道辨识方法研

国家自然科学基金

究

青年科学基金项目

Wind forcing on the annual cycle and
inter‐annual variation of the
phytoplankton blooms off the southeast
China Sea

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist

中国东南海域风应力对浮游植物水华事件

国家自然科学基金

年循环和年际变化的调控研究

青年科学基金项目

Phosphorus cycling in Xiamen Seas using
oxygen isotopic composition in the
phosphate as a tracer

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist

磷酸盐的氧同位素组成对厦门海域磷循环

国家自然科学基金

的示踪

青年科学基金项目

Study on genetic structure of Babylonia
areola and Babylonia formosae habei
population

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist

中国沿岸两种东风螺的种群遗传结构研究

Heterogeneous reaction mechanisms of
mercury in simulated coal combustion
flue gas
燃煤烟气中汞的异相反应机理研究

Transmission of downhole data along the
oil pipeline using guided elastic waves
油井井下数据弹性导波传输技术研究

国家自然科学基金
青年科学基金项目

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist
国家自然科学基金
青年科学基金项目

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist
国家自然科学基金
青年科学基金项目
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Budget
10K RMB

21
彭安国

Lisheng Wu
20
吴荔生

Feng Tong
19
童

峰

Caiyun Zhang
20
张彩云

Zhigang Chen
20
陈志刚

Dexiang Wang
19
王德祥

Jinjing Luo
18
罗津晶

Liguo Tang
25
汤立国
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Project Title

Funding Source

Principal
Investigator

On the mechanism and policy of
ecological compensation for river basin
hydropower resource development

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist

Qinhua Fang

流域水电资源开发生态补偿的机制与政策

国家自然科学基金

研究

青年科学基金项目

The influence of pelagic tunicates on the
micro‐food web in a marine upwelling
ecosystem

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist

浮游被囊类对海洋上升流生态系统微型食

国家自然科学基金

物网的影响

青年科学基金项目

Influence of particle composition on the
scavenging of 230Th and 231Pa

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist

颗粒物化学组分对 230Th 和 231Pa 的清除与分

国家自然科学基金

馏作用研究

青年科学基金项目

Innovation and demonstration of
cultured prawns virus disease restraint
technology

State Agricultural
Ministry

养殖对虾病毒病控制技术创新与集成示范

农业部公益性行业
科研专项

Rapid measurements of marine
microorganisms and their application

State Oceanic
Administration

海洋微型生物的快速监测及其应用技术研

国家海洋局海洋公益性

究

行业科研专项

Mangroves transplanting and resource
optimization response to climate change

State Oceanic
Administration

应对气候变化红树林移植及资源优化技术

国家海洋局海洋公益性

研究

行业科研专项

National guideline for ecological impact
assessment of reclamation in bay,
2008 Oceanic Commonweal Project

State Oceanic
Administration

海湾围填海生态环境影响评价技术导则国

国家海洋局海洋公益性

家标准研制

行业科研专项

Study on integration and demonstration
of pollutants entering‐sea total‐flux
control and discharge reduction
technology

State Oceanic
Administration

入海污染物总量控制和减排技术集成与示

国家海洋局海洋公益性

范

行业科研专项
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Budget
10K RMB

20
方秦华

Donghui Guo
28
郭东晖

Weifeng Yang
29
杨伟锋

Jun Wang
136
王

军

Nianzhi Jiao
508
焦念志

Changyi Lu
149
卢昌义

Luoping Zhang
292
张珞平

Shengyun
Yang

杨圣云

186
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Project Title

Funding Source

Principal
Investigator

The preparation of a solid‐phase
microextraction (SPME) fiber (tube)
coated with carbon nanotubes, and its
application in the analysis of polar
endocrine disruptors in the aquatic
environment

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist

Quanlong Li

以碳纳米管为涂层的固相微萃取纤维(管)的
制备及其在水环境极性内分泌干扰物分析
中的应用研究

25

国家自然科学基金
青年科学基金项目

The effect of the sea surface microlayer
on the air‐sea transfer of polychlorinated
biphenyl congeners and organochlorine
pesticide

NSFC Project for
Young Scientist

海水微表层对多氯联苯及有机氯农药海‐气

国家自然科学基金

交换的影响

青年科学基金项目

Platform for genetic protection and
application of special aquatic animal in
Fujian

Fujian Province

李权龙

Shuiping Wu
27
吴水平

Caihuan Ke
150

福建省特色水产品种种质资源保护与利用

福建省科技平台

平台

建设项目

Research on the radioactive level of the
sea area around Hongsha nuclear power
station

South China Sea
Engineering
Reconnaissance
Centre, SOA

广西红沙核电工程邻近海域放射性水平调

国家海洋局南海工程

查

勘察中心

Numerical simulation for effects of Jixing
Sea‐Wall breaking project on
hydro‐dynamic environment

Xiamen Road and
Bridge Corporation

Yuwu Jiang

厦门路桥总公司

江毓武

Xianyou Economic
Development Zone

Zhishan Fang

集杏海堤破堤工程水动力影响数值模拟研
究

Environment impact assessment for
Xianyou economic development zone
福建仙游经济开发区规划环境影响评价

Environment impact evaluation of Fuqing
Bay deep sea channel project, Fuzhou
福州港福清湾深水航道工程环境影响评价

Budget
10K RMB

福建仙游经济开发区
管委会

Fuqing Bay deep sea
channel project
headquarter, Fuzhou
福州港福清湾深水航道
工程建设指挥部

69

柯才焕

Min Chen
85
陈

敏

50

75
方志山

Minggang Cai
30
蔡明刚
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Project Title

Funding Source

Principal
Investigator

Environment impact evaluation of
Yongding Industry Quarter, Fuzhou

Yongding Industry
Quarter Construction
and Development
Corporation, Fuzhou

Huatai Liu

福州永定工业园区规划环境影响评价

Impact assessment of the gas
de‐sulphurization process at Songyu
Power Plant on the nearby sea area
嵩屿电厂烟气海水脱硫温排水对海域影响
的调查与评估

Purchase, planting and conserving of
mangrove seedlings
红树林苗木购买、种植和养护

福州永定工业园区建设
发展有限公司

33
刘花台

Songyu Electric Power
Plant

Dongxing
Yuan

嵩屿电厂

袁东星

Haining Construction
Consulting
Corporation, Xiamen

Changyi Lu

厦门市海宁建筑顾问
有限公司

70

Budget
10K RMB

306

110
卢昌义
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Research Cruises 航次调查
Selected Cruises Organized or Co‐organized by COE
R/V

Dates

Chief Scientist Survey Area

Shiyan‐III

Jun. 28‐Jul. 15, 2008

Dongxiao Wang
Deli Wang

Northern South China Sea

Yuedongguan
00589

Aug. 3‐12, 2008

Biyan He

Pearl River Estuary

Haiyang‐I

Aug. 4‐5, 2008

Jianyu Hu

Jiulong River Estuary

Haiyang‐I

Nov. 19‐21, 2008

Weidong Guo

Jiulong River Estuary

Yanping‐II

Nov.23‐25, 2008

Weidong Guo

Jiulong River Estuary

Dongfanghong‐II

Dec. 20, 2008‐Jan. 13, 2009

Weidong Zhai

East China Sea and
northern South China Sea

Cruise to the South China Sea in June 2008 (Photo by Ying Liu)

71

A COE student at Antarctic.
(Photo provided by Minfang Zheng )
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Selected Cruises Participated
R/V

Dates

COE Participants

Survey Area

Dongfanghong‐II

Mar. 29‐Apr. 19, 2008

Gui Chen

Yangtze River Estuary and
Luzon Strait

May 2008

Xin Liu,
Weiran Liu,
Qiu Huang

East China Sea

Dayang‐I

May 22‐Nov. 15, 2008

Likai Hao,
Sijun Huang,
Danyun Ou

Pacific Ocean and Indian
Ocean

Tangaroa
(New Zealand)

May 23‐Jun. 12, 2008

Kuanbo Zhou

Chatham Rise ‐ Southern
Pacific Ocean

Dayang‐I

May 20, 2008‐ Jan. 26,
2009

Zhi Yang,
Zhigang Chen

West Pacific

Dongfanghong‐II

Aug. 6‐Sep. 7, 2008

Qian Li,
Yuanchen Su,
Tingwei Luo

South China Sea and East
China Sea

Xuelong

Aug.‐Sep., 2008

Weifeng Yang

Arctic

Xuelong

Oct., 2008‐Apr., 2009

Feng Lin

Southern Ocean

Shiyan‐III

Sep.10‐25, 2008

Guangping Liu

Northern South China Sea

Dongfanghong‐II

Sep.15‐30, 2008

Qingling Pi,
Zhida Huang

Luzon Strait, East China Sea

Dec. 12, 2008‐ Jan.
2009

Tingwei Luo, Jia Sun,
Fan Zhang, Rui Zong,
Zihao Zhao, Yongle
Xu, Qipei Li, Feifei
Meng, Zhimian Cao

Western Pacific Ocean

Beidou

Kexue‐I
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Awards and Patents 获奖与专利
Awards 科研、教学奖励
柯才焕、王志勇、潘太平、周时强、王艺磊、张子平、蔡明夷、游伟伟、郭峰、王鹭骁，杂色鲍的遗传改
良及中试示范，2008 年福建省科技进步二等奖。
洪华生、张珞平、曹文志、陈伟琪、黄金良、张玉珍，等，九龙江农业非点源污染机理与控制研究，2008
年福建省科技进步二等奖。
柯才焕，西氏鲍引种和杂交育种技术，2008 年厦门市科技进步二等奖。
海洋科学，2008 年获批国家理科基础科学研究与教学人才培养基地。
黄凌风，《海洋生态学》，2008 年福建省省级精品课程。
卢昌义、罗津晶、胡宏友、叶勇，《环境科学导论》，2009 年福建省省级精品课程。
杨圣云，2008 年第四届高等学校福建省教学名师奖。
袁东星、郑爱榕，2009 年第五届高等学校福建省教学名师奖。
张瑶，海洋典型功能细菌群的生态过程研究，2008 年福建省优秀论文一等奖暨全国百篇优秀博士论文提名
奖，指导教师：焦念志。
郭香会，2008 年卢嘉锡优秀研究生奖，指导教师：戴民汉。
陈光程，2009 年卢嘉锡优秀研究生奖，指导教师：卢昌义。
焦念志，2009 年卢嘉锡优秀导师奖。

Patents Granted 已授权国家发明专利
专利名称

专利授权号

多波长分光态二氧化碳自动监测装置

ZL200510129959.6

好氧不产氧光合异养细菌的流式细菌检测方法

ZL200610152031.4

赤潮生物图像自动识别方法

ZL200610005384.1

整体型固相萃取搅拌棒的制备方法

ZL200610122341.1

黄晓佳、袁东星

α‐氯氰菊酯防污剂

ZL200610005247.8

柯才焕、冯丹青

船舶压舱水和沉积物采集器

ZL200510075601.X

李

荧光标记细胞凝集素探针赤潮生物检测试剂盒
及其检测方法

ZL200510067183.X

完成人
戴民汉、陈进顺、鲁中明
许昆明、廖英豪
焦念志、骆庭伟、张

焦念志、骆庭伟、王博亮
王

程

超

侯建军、黄邦钦、胡

ZL 200610135333.0

李

不同种群大黄鱼的鉴别引物和鉴别方法

ZL 200610135259.2

王德祥、王

一种促进日本对虾卵巢成熟和产卵的方法

ZL 200610005328.8

叶海辉、林琼武

导方法

ZL 200410060148.0
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俊

林丽贞

高精度船舶压载舱水面和水深探测器

石首鱼类精子激发大黄鱼雌核发育二倍体的诱

瑶

王

超
军、苏永全

军、王德祥、苏永全

王世锋、丁少雄
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Major Facilities 主要仪器设备
Facilities

仪器设备

R/V Yanping‐II (800T)

800 吨科考船及船载设备

NuPlasma HR‐MC‐ICP‐MS

多接收等离子质谱仪

SBE 917 PLUS CTD Profiler with Water Sampler System

温盐深剖面观测与采水系统

SBE 21 Thermosalinograph with Multi‐sensor System

表层多参数走航观测系统

BBE FluoroProbe

现场光合色素分析仪

LI‐6400 Portable Photosynthesis System

便携式光合作用测定仪

Campbell CS7500 CO2/H2O Open Path Gas Analyzer

海气界面 CO2/H2O 通量直接观测系统

Hyperspectral Profiler II

水下光谱仪

SubChem Systems Autonomous Profiling Nutrient Analyzer

营养盐原位自动分析仪

Beckman Counter EPICS ALTRA II Flow Cytometer

流式细胞仪

BD FACSAria Flow Cytometer

现场流式细胞分析分选系统

Biolog 62402 MicroStation System for Rapid Identification
of Bacteria & Yeasts

微生物快速自动鉴定系统

Olympus BX61 Automatic Fluorescent Microscope

全自动荧光显微镜

Amersham AKTA Purifier 100 Protein Purification Liquid
Chromatography

蛋白纯化液相色谱系统

Malvem Master 2000 Laser Particle Size Analyzer

激光粒度分析系统

Veeco High Resolution Atomic Force Microscopes and
Scanning Probe Microscopes

原子力显微镜

Applied Biosystems TF 7500 Real Time PCR System

荧光定量 PCR 仪

MIDI Sherlock System 6.0 Microbial Identification System

微生物脂肪酸鉴定系统

Fluid Imaging VH‐VI FlowCAM

显微成像分析系统

延平 2 号考察船（教育部‐福建省海洋环境科

温盐深剖面观测与采水系统

多接收等离子质谱仪

学联合重点实验室）R/V Yanping‐II (800T)

SBE 917 PLUS CTD profiler with
water sampler system

NuPlasma MC‐ICP‐MS
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Facilities

仪器设备

PSI FL 5000 Double‐Modulation Fluorometer

双调制荧光光量子计

Molecular Devices FlexStation 3 Microplate Reader

高通量筛选系统

Bran‐Luebbe/WPI A5‐Channel Auto Analyzer 3

营养盐全自动分析仪

Shimazhu TOC‐VCPH TOC/TN Analyzer

总有机碳/总氮分析仪

Apollo DIC Analyzer

无机碳分析仪

Perkin‐Elmer 2400Series II CHNS/O Analyzer

元素分析仪

Ortec 8 Channel Alpha Counter

α 能谱仪

Ortec GMX45P/Canbrra GX3020 Gamma Counter

γ 能谱仪

Finnigan DeltaPLUS XP Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer

同位素比值质谱

Varian Prostar218 Preparative HPLC

制备型高效制备液相色谱仪

Agilent HP1100 High Performance Liquid Chromatograph

高效液相色谱仪

Agilent HP6890/5973 GC‐MSD

气相色谱－质谱联用仪

Pekin‐Elmer LAMBDA 950 UV‐VIS

紫外‐可见分光光度计

Nicolet NEXUS 470 GC FT‐IR

气相色谱－红外光谱联用系统

Laser Laboratorium Gottingen GmbH FluoVision Laser
induced fluorescence spectrometer system
(UV‐Laserfluorimeter)

激光诱导荧光监测仪

Hiden Analytical HPR‐40 Dissolved Species Gas Analysis
System

溶解气体分析仪

Dionex ICS‐2500 Ion Chromatography

离子色谱仪

Edinburgh FLS920 Combined Fluorescence Lifetime and
Steady State Spectrometer

纳秒级时间分辨荧光光谱系统

High Performance Computing & Storage Cluster

并行计算与贮存集群系统

Agilent HP689N GC

气相色谱仪

Campbell CS7500 CO2/H2O Open Path Gas Analyzer

海气界面 CO2/H2O 通量直接观测系统

流式细胞仪

同位素比值质谱

并行计算与贮存集群系统

总有机碳/总氮分析仪

Beckman Counter EPICS ALTRA II
Flow Cytometer

Finnigan DeltaPLUS XP Isotope Ratio
Mass Spectrometer

High Performance
Computing & Storage
Cluster

Shimazhu TOC‐VCPH TOC/TN
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COMET 大型仪器管理中心
High cost (and hard to obtain) instrument, together with low accessibity, high maintenance and
running costs, are main obstacles to the development of novel and/or advanced research.
With strong support from both the academic and technical staff, the Centre of Major Equipment and
Technology (COMET) has shown its advantage to overcome these obstacles. COMET has successfully
established a framework with necessary infrastructure and operational protocols. The web‐based
equipment inventory, together with the maintenance and booking system, have fully demonstrated
the openness, transparency, efficiency and professionalism that an advanced lab should have. Special
attention has been paid to laboratory safety and technical staff training so as to provide a safe and
effective infrastructure and state‐of‐the‐art technological support to boost research excellence.
COMET is planning to establish the “Centre of Environmental Mass Spectrometry” (CEMS) in order to
support highly specialized personnel and to introduce unique, novel and cutting edge technology to
underpin marine and environmental research. This newly established centre will soon be equipped
with an ICP‐MS/MS, a MC‐ICP‐MS/MS and a MALDI‐TOF/TOF. Using this Centre as a platform, we
hope to link up virtually, by internet, the different types of mass spectrometers in sister institutions.
In this way, we can share a consortium of mass spectrometers, ideas, methodologies, technologies
and a facility management system to reduce equipment duplication and maximize its utilization.
In the future, COMET will continue to strive for excellence as an infrastructure for research and
teaching and to inspire innovative research discoveries.
使用大型仪器难、维修费和运行费过高是众
所周知的科研活动的难题。在科研人员和技术人
员的大力支持下，COMET 开始克服这些障碍，并
成功地建立了一个基本框架，完成了若干重要基
础设施的建设，使仪器顺利运转，并朝着国际化
标准实验室发展。通过网络资产数据库、仪器维
护与预约，有效、透明地提高了仪器的使用效率
及开放共享率。此外，COMET 还建立了实验室安
全系统和技术人员培训系统，为科研人员提供安
全的工作环境和专业的技术支撑队伍。

Website: http://mel.xmu.edu.cn/comet/index.asp

建立质谱中心是 COMET 下一阶段的工作重点，该中心将培养高度专业化的工作人员，并将提供最新技
术以支持海洋与环境科学的研究。质谱中心将拥有 ICP‐MS/MS 一台, MC‐ICP‐MS/MS 一台和 MALDI‐TOF/TOF
一台。希望在此平台的基础上、通过网络将各个兄弟院校的各种质谱仪整合在一起，通过共享仪器、试验
方法，技术和设备管理系统，为科研提供更大的便利，以避免重复性购置仪器，力争最大程度的资源共享。
今后，COMET 将继续重视科研和教学的基础设施建设，继续为科研的不断创新提供服务。
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COE is dedicated to international exchanges and cooperation. We have established strong partnership
with a number of leading international institutions. As usual, we hosted in the academic year of
2008‐2009 numerous renowned scientists from all over the world.
我院的对外学术交流非常活跃，与大量境外研究所、高校建立了伙伴关系。

Prof. Brian Morton from the University of Hong
Kong is giving a Nanqiang Lecture in Feb. 2009.
(Photo by Vera Shi)

Prof. Arthur C.T. Chen from National Sun Yat‐sen
University is giving a Nanqiang Lecture in Jul. 2009.
(Photo by Vera Shi)

Prof. Mike Foreman from the Institute of Ocean
Sciences Fisheries and Oceans, Canada is discussing
with COE students in Apr. 2009.(Photo by Angela
Liu)

Prof. Robert H. Byrne from the University of
South Florida is giving a lecture in Apr. 2009.
(Photo by Vera Shi)

COE has organized many national and international workshops and conferences during the past years.
For example:
♦

A Joint Workshop on Marine Environmental Research, Jan. 7‐10, 2008, Xiamen

♦

The 10th International Estuaries Biogeochemistry Symposium, May 19‐22, 2008, Xiamen

♦

South East Asia Time‐Series Study (SEATS) Workshop, Nov. 26, 2008, Kaohsiung

♦

International Workshop on Ocean and Climate Changes Observed from Space, Dec. 8‐11, 2008,
Xiamen

♦

Coastal Ocean Carbon Cycling ‐ An international workshop and review on the implementation
plan of CHOICE‐C, Mar. 6‐8, 2009, Xiamen

♦

International Workshop on Plankton Community Structure and Biological Pump, May 29‐30,
2009, Xiamen
2008‐2009 年，学院主办、承办或协办了多次国际或地区性学术会议。如：第 10 届“国际河口生物地

球化学研讨会”；“中日韩环境分析化学研讨会”；与美国特拉华大学联合主办了“海洋与气候变化国际
研讨会”等。
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Participants to the International Workshop and Review on the
Implementation Plan of CHOICE‐C, Mar. 2009. (Photo by Vera Shi)

The Joint Institute for Coastal Research and Management (Joint‐CRM) was established between
Xiamen University and University of Delaware in June 2008. The mission of Joint‐CRM is to more
effectively highlight global perspectives and collaborate in areas of natural science, social science, and
public policy related to coastal environments and management in US, China, and beyond.
2008 年 6 月，我院与美国特拉华大学共建“近海海洋研究与管理联合研究所”,这是中国与美国知名高校在
海洋领域建立的第一所联合研究机构。研究所的主要领
域为近海海洋生态系统与人类健康、近海海洋环境地质
与生物地球化学、海洋观测系统、海洋可替代能源、近
海区域管理等。联合研究所成立一年以来，已有多位教
授互访，并通过联合培养博士生、博士后交流、共同举
办“海洋与气候”国际研讨会、合作研究与撰写论文等
方式，开展了全方位的合作，并通过远程视频会议系统、
联合网站等,实现了双方的课程与资源共享。

Delegates of UD/CMES and faculties of XMU/COE joined together after the ceremony of signing
Joint‐CRM Agreement. (Photo by Vera Shi)
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To increase pubic awareness of the ocean and environment,
COE has developed several outreach programs with schools,
corporations, and community groups. Activities include
Summer Camps on Marine and Environmental Protection and
tours to the COE Marine Biological Specimen Room. Since
2008, the joint program with Swire Taikoo (Xiamen) Aircraft
Engineering Co. Ltd. has come into practice. We have jointly
organized the mangrove replanting, public survey of local
conservation areas, and lecture series on environmental
protection.

The exhibition of school children’s painting of
the ocean. (Photo by Deqiang Huang)

学院将服务社会作为一项重要的工作，通过文化宣传、知识竞赛向社会及中小学生开放实验室及标本
室、与企业联合开展红树林种植、环境资源调查、环保讲座等多种形式，向公众传播海洋知识，呼吁社会
民众关注和善待海洋环境。

The “Heart of the Ocean” Summer Camp organized
by COE and Yanwu No. 2 Primary School. (Photo by
Deqiang Huang)

The Mangrove Restoration & Replanting Program
along Jiulong River estuary. (Photo by Vera Shi, Yi
Liu)

A tour to the COE Marine Biological Specimen
Room. (Photo by Deqiang Huang)
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Chair Professors 特聘教授
PhD, University of Paris VI (1995)
Post–Doctoral Scholar, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution (1995‐1997)
Professor, XMU (1998‐)
Adjunct Scientist, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution (2002‐)
Cheung Kong Chair Professor, XMU (2007‐)
法国巴黎第六大学地球科学博士（1995）
美国伍兹霍尔海洋研究所博士后（1995‐1997）

Dr. Dai, Minhan

国家杰出青年基金（1998）

Cheung Kong Chair Professor

戴民汉 博士 “长江学者”特聘教授

厦门大学教授（1998‐）
美国伍兹霍尔海洋研究所兼职研究员（2002‐）

mdai@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests: coastal ocean carbon cycle, biogeochemistry of trace metals, geochemical studies of
colloidal materials in the transport of trace metals and radionuclide in surface and ground waters
研究方向：海洋碳循环、痕量金属生物地球化学，表层水及地下水中放射性核素地球化学及其环境效应

PhD, Kyoto University, Japan (1989)
Research scientist, Kansai Environmental Engineering Center, Kansai Electric
Power Co., Japan (1989‐1992)
Post‐doctoral fellow, Hawaii Natural Energy Institute, University of Hawaii at
Manoa (1992‐1994)
Director and Professor, Marine Biology Institute, Shantou University
(1997‐2007)
Minjiang Chair Professor, XMU (2007‐)
日本京都大学博士（1989）
日本关西环境工程中心客服研究员（1989‐1992）
美国夏威夷大学马诺阿分校，夏威夷自然能源研究所博士后（1992‐1994）
国家杰出青年基金（1996）

Dr. Gao, Kunshan

中科院水生研究所“百人计划”（1997‐2000）

Minjiang Chair Professor

高坤山 博士 “闽江学者”特聘教授
ksgao@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

汕头大学海洋生物研究所教授、所长（1997‐2007）
厦门大学“闽江学者”特聘教授（2007‐）

physiological ecology and photobiology of cyanobacteria, micro‐ and macro‐algae,

with special reference to the interactive effects of CO2 and solar UV radiation on aquatic primary producers
研究方向：与全球变化相关的藻类生理生态与光生物学
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PhD, Graduate School of Oceanography, University of Rhode Island, USA
(1984)
Visiting Scholar, Hong Kong University of Science and Technology
(1992‐1993)
Professor, XMU (1991‐)
Chair Professor, Xiamen University (2007‐)
Dr. Hong, Huasheng
XMU Chair Professor

洪华生 博士 厦门大学特聘教授
hshong@xmu.edu.cn

美国罗德岛大学海洋研究生院海洋学博士（1984）
香港科技大学访问学者（1992‐1993）
厦门大学教授（1991）
厦门大学特聘教授（2007‐）

Research Interests: marine biogeochemistry of biogenic elements and trace organic pollutants, utilization
and protection of marine environment, study on ocean and coastal sustainable development
研究方向：海洋环境碳，营养盐和有机污染物的生物地球化学过程及其生态和毒理效应，海洋与海岸带
可持续发展的科技支撑

PhD, Ocean University of China (1991)
Post‐Doctoral Scholar, Institute of Oceanology, CAS (1991‐1992)
Post‐Doctoral Scholar, University of Tokyo, Japan (1993)
Research Scientist, Institute of Oceanology, CAS (1994‐2000)
Visiting Scientist, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, USA (1996‐1997)
STA Research Fellow, National Institute for Environmental Studies, Japan
(1998‐2000)
Adjunct Prof., Center for Marine Biotechnology, University of Maryland (2007‐)
中国海洋大学博士（1991）
中国科学院海洋研究所博士后（1991‐1992）
日本东京大学博士后（1993）
中国科学院海洋研究所研究员（1994‐2000）
国家杰出青年基金（1995）
美国麻省理工学院访问学者（1996‐1997）
Dr. Jiao, Nianzhi
Cheung Kong Chair Professor

焦念志 博士 “长江学者”特聘教授
jiao@xmu.edu.cn

日本国立环境研究所 日本科技厅聘研究员（1998‐2000）
厦门大学“长江学者”特聘教授（2001‐）
美国马里兰大学兼职教授（2007‐）

Research Interests: microbial ecology, picoplankton, biological oceanography
研究方向：海洋微型生物生理生态，分子生态学以及相关的资源环境效应
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PhD, Quartermaster University of PLA (1999)
Visiting Scholar, Department of Animal Health, University of Sydney,
Australia (1993‐1994)
Senior Principal Research Fellow, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences
(2000‐2001)
Professor, Xiamen University (2001‐ )
Senior Visiting Scholar, Department of Physiology and Functional Genomics,
University of Florida, USA (2005‐2006)
Minjiang Chair Professor, XMU (2009‐)
中国人民解放军军需大学博士（1999）
澳大利亚悉尼大学动物健康系访问学者（1993‐1994）
Dr. Wang, Kejian
Minjiang Chair Professor

王克坚 博士 “闽江学者”特聘教授
wkjian@xmu.edu.cn

中国农业科学科学院特产研究所研究员（2000‐2001）
厦门大学教授（2001‐）
美国佛罗里达大学生理学与功能基因组学系高级访问学者（2005‐2006）
厦门大学“闽江学者”特聘教授（2009‐）

Research Interests: environmental molecular toxicology, marine molecular biology, marine functional
genomics and proteomics, biotechnology
研究方向：环境分子毒理学，海洋生物分子生物学，功能基因组学与蛋白质组学，基因工程

PhD, Nanjing University (2000)
Visiting Scholar, Northwestern University, USA (2000‐2001)
Associate Scientist, University of Wisconsin‐Madison, USA (2001‐2009)
Chair Professor, Xiamen University (2009‐)
南京大学博士（2000）
Dr. Zhang, Yu
XMU Chair Professor

张

宇 博士 厦门大学特聘教授
yuzhang@xmu.edu.cn

美国西北大学访问学者（2000‐2001）
美国威斯康星大学副研究员（2001‐2009）
厦门大学特聘教授（2009‐）

Research Interests: ocean acoustics, nonlinear dynamics, physical acoustics, chaos communication,
biomechanical engineering, digital signal processing
研究方向：海洋声学，非线性动力学，物理声学，混沌通信，生物机械工程，数字信号处理
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Professors 教授
Dr. Cai, Lizhe

Dr. Cai, Pinghe

Professor

Professor

蔡立哲 博士 教授

蔡平河 博士 教授

cailizhe@xmu.edu.cn

cailph@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

environmental biology, marine benthic faunal ecology,

isotopic marine chemistry, ocean carbon cycling / 同位素海

environmental biological monitoring / 环境生物学，海洋底栖

洋化学，海洋碳循环

动物生态学，环境生物监测

Ms. Cao, Wenqing

Dr. Cao, Wenzhi

Professor

Professor

曹文清 教授

曹文志 博士 教授

wqcao@xmu.edu.cn

wzcao@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

marine plankton physiological ecology, biological

in‐stream biogeochemical processes, hydrological modeling,

oceanography, marine ecology / 海洋浮游生物生理生态学，

catchment ecological processes / 流域生态过程，水资源与

生物海洋学，海洋生态学

水环境，GIS 在环境科学中的运用

陈

Dr. Chen, Min

Ms. Chen, Weiqi

Professor

Professor

敏 博士 教授

陈伟琪 教授

mchen@xmu.edu.cn

wqhen@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

isotopic oceanography, bioavailability of major nutrients and

environmental economics and its application to

trace metals / 同位素海洋学，元素生物可利用性研究

environmental management, environmental chemistry of
organic pollutants / 环境经济学及其在环境管理中的应用，
有机污染物的环境化学

Dr. Gao, Aiguo

Dr. Gong, Zhenbin

Professor

Professor

高爱国 博士 教授

弓振斌 博士 教授

aggao@xmu.edu.cn

zbgong@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

marine mineral resource and marine biogeochemistry,

marine analytical chemistry, marine organic geochemistry,

seawater sediment exchange and early diagenesis,

marine environmental chemistry / 海洋分析化学，海洋有机

development of standard material, environment pollution /

地球化学，海洋环境化学，食品化学

大洋矿产资源勘探与评价，极地海洋生物地球化学与全球变
化研究，海水‐沉积物界面交换及沉积物早期成岩作用研究，
海洋沉积物低温化学标准物质的研制，环境污染防治与环境
影响评价
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Dr. Guo, Zhanrong

Dr. Guo, Weidong
Professor

Professor

郭卫东 博士 教授

郭占荣 博士 教授

wdguo@xmu.edu.cn

gzr@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

marine biogeochemistry and estuarine chemistry / 河口、近

submarine groundwater discharge (SGD) / 海底地下水排泄

海生源要素的生物地球化学过程研究

Dr. Hu, Jianyu

Dr. Hong, Wanshu
Professor

Professor

洪万树 博士 教授

胡建宇 博士 教授

wshong@xmu.edu.cn

hujy@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

marine fish reproductive physiology and ecology, mariculture

physical oceanography and regional environmental

/ 海水鱼类繁殖生物学，生殖生理学以及胚胎和幼体实验生

oceanography, focusing on the study of oceanic circulation,

态学

upwelling, oceanic fronts and tides / 海洋物理学，环境海洋
学，着重于海洋环流、上升流、海洋锋、潮汐的研究

Dr. Huang, Bangqin

Dr. Huang, Lingfeng

Professor

Professor

黄邦钦 博士 教授

黄凌风 博士 教授

国家杰出青年基金（2009‐）

huanglf@xmu.edu.cn

bqhuang@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

marine ecology, biological oceanography, marine molecular

marine ecology, restoration ecology, red tide sciences / 海洋

ecology / 海洋生态学，生物海洋学，海洋分子生态学

生态学，微型生物生态学，恢复生态学，赤潮科学

Dr. Ke, Caihuan

Dr. Lei, Huaiyan

Professor

Professor

柯才焕 博士 教授

雷怀彦 博士 教授

chke@xmu.edu.cn

lhy@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

marine biotechnology, marine benthic ecology, larval biology,

continental geology, resources, and environmental impact,

aquaculture, marine ecotoxicology / 海洋底栖生态学，海洋

marine environmental engineering R&D, dynamic process of

贝类遗传育种，幼体生物学，海洋生态毒理学，贝类学与贝

marine environment, natural gas hydrate research / 海洋地

类养殖技术

质，海洋资源与环境工程，油气地质学，沉积学和天然气
水合物研究
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Mr. Li, Yan

Dr. Li, Chunyuan

Professor

Professor

李

李春园 博士 教授

炎 教授

liyan@xmu.edu.cn

cyli@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

isotopic geochemistry, particulate composition and the

dynamics of coastal and estuarine sediments and marine

variation of POC flux / 同位素地球化学，环境地球化学，石

remote sensing / 河口海洋沉积动力学，海洋遥感

油天然气地球化学

Dr. Lin, Yuanshao

Dr. Liu, Guangshan

Professor

Professor

林元烧 博士 教授

刘广山 博士 教授

yslin@xmu.edu.cn

lgshan@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

marine plankton physio‐ecology, biological oceanography,

past marine environment changes, measurement technology

marine ecology, ecology of red tide / 海洋浮游生物生理生态

of isotopes in the sea / 过去的海洋环境变化，海洋同位素

学，生物海洋学，海洋生态学，赤潮生态学

测量技术

Dr. Ouyang, Tong

Dr. Shang, Shaoling

Professor

Professor

欧阳通 博士 教授

商少凌 博士 教授

yz3t@xmu.edu.cn

slshang@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

cost‐effective techniques for indusrial wastewater treatment

satellite oceanography, bio‐optics / 卫星海洋学，海洋生物

and reuse, removal of hazardous anions in drinking water

光学

resources, geochemistry of arsenic and heavy metals / 工业
污水的无害化处理与资源化，饮用水中有害阴离子污染物
的去除技术，砷及重金属的地球化学过程

Mr. Shang, Shaoping

Dr. Su, Yongquan

Professor

Professor

商少平 教授

苏永全 博士 教授

spshang@xmu.edu.cn

yqsu@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

numerical modeling and remote sensing of marine

past marine environment changes, measurement technology

environment, marine information technology / 海洋遥感，数

of isotopes in the sea / 海水养殖病害防治，海水鱼类种质

值计算和网络信息安全技术研究

资源和遗传改良研究
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Dr. Wang, Dazhi

Dr. Tong, Feng

Professor

Professor
童

王大志 博士 教授

峰 博士 教授

dzwang@xmu.edu.cn

ftong@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

underwater acoustic communication, underwater acoustic

proteomics and environmental health, harmful algal blooms

network, acoustic signal processing, acoustic nondestructive

and marine biotoxins, environmental biotechnology / 蛋白

test / 水声通信，水声通信网络，声信号处理，声无损检测

质组学与环境健康，海洋生物毒素及赤潮生理生态学，环
境生物技术

Mr. Wang, Guizhong

Ms. Wang, Jun

Professor

Professor
王

王桂忠 教授

军 教授

junw@xmu.edu.cn

gzwang@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

marine planktology, marine ecology, biology of crustacean /

marine fish improvemental breeding and fish genomics /鱼类

海洋浮游生物学，海洋生态学，甲壳动物生物学

生物学，海水鱼类种质资源与遗传改良和水产养殖病害防
治

Dr. Wang, Xian

Dr. Xu, Xiaomei

Professor

Professor

王

宪 博士 教授

许肖梅 博士 教授

wangxian@xmu.edu.cn

xmxu@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

marine organic chemistry, marine environmental chemistry,

underwater acoustic communication, acoustic characteristics

the seawater‐culture chemistry / 海洋有机污染化学，海洋环

of shallow‐water, fading multipath channels, underwater

境化学，海水养殖化学

acoustic signal processing / 海洋声学，水声遥测遥控，水声
通信及水声信号处理

Dr. Xue, Xiongzhi

Mr. Yang, Shengyun

Professor

Professor

薛雄志 博士 教授

杨圣云 教授

xzxue@xmu.edu.cn

yangsy@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

integrated coastal and ocean management, coastal

marine fishes biology, marine biological resources, fish

management planning / 海洋与海岸带管理，海岸带可持续

ecology and integrated costal zone management / 海洋鱼类

发展与管理规划

生物学，生物多样性保护，海洋生态学和海洋综合管理
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Dr. Ye, Yong

Dr. Yuan, Dongxing

Professor
叶

Professor

勇 博士 教授

袁东星 博士 教授

yeyong@xmu.edu.cn

yuandx@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

mangrove ecosystem, mangrove restoration / 环境生态学，

environmental chemistry, analytical chemistry, Separation

生态工程

Science / 环境化学，分析化学，分离科学

Mr. Zhang, Luoping

Dr. Zhang, Yong

Professor

Professor

张珞平 教授

张

lpzhang@xmu.edu.cn

勇 博士 教授

yzhang@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

environmental assessment, regional environmental planning

environmental chemistry, environmental analytical chemistry

and management, marine biogeochemistry of organic

and molecular luminescence spectrometry / 环境化学，环境

pollutants / 环境影响评价，区域环境规划，海岸带资源与

分析化学，分子光谱分析

环境管理，海洋有机污染物生物地球化学行为研究

Dr. Zheng, Airong
Professor
郑爱榕 博士 教授
arzheng@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:
marine organic chemistry, bioavailability of marine colloids /
海洋有机化学，海洋胶体的生物可利用性

Associate Professors 副教授
Dr. Ai, Chunxiang

Dr. Cai, Minggang

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

艾春香 博士 副教授

蔡明刚 博士 副教授

chunxai@xmu.edu.cn

mgcai@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

aquatic animal nutrition and feed, marine microbiology and

marine persistent organic pollutants

environmental toxicology / 水产动物的营养与养殖，海洋微

environmental chemistry and marine resource chemistry /

生物学与环境毒理学

海洋环境化学，海洋有机污染化学，海洋资源化学
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Dr.Cai, Yihua

Dr. Chen, Jun

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

蔡毅华 博士 副教授

陈

军 博士 副教授

yihuacai@xmu.edu.cn

chenjun@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

aquatic biogeochemistry of organic matter, nutrients and

transcriptom and molecular genetics of marine organism /

trace elements / 有机物，营养盐及痕量元素的水生生物地

海洋生物转录组学和分子遗传学

球化学

Dr. Chen, Meng

Dr. Chen, Mingru

Associate Professor
陈

Associate Professor

猛 博士 副教授

陈明茹 博士 副教授

mengchen@xmu.edu.cn

cmingru@hotmail.com

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

environmental analytical chemistry, behaviors and effects of

marine fish biology, especially in reproductive biology of

organic pollutants in aquatic environment, food safety / 环境

pelagic fish and elasmobranch / 海洋鱼类生物学，特别是中

分析化学，有机污染物在水环境中的行为和效应，食品安

上层鱼类和板鳃鱼类的生殖生物学研究

全检验技术

Dr. Chen, Nengwang

Dr. Chen, Rong

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

陈能汪 博士 副教授

陈

nwchen@xmu.edu.cn

chenrong@xmu.edu.cn

荣 博士 副教授

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

nutrient biogeochemical cycle, River ecology / 营养盐生物地

marine ecotoxicology / 海洋生态毒理学

球化学循环，河流生态

Dr. Chen, Xuelei

Dr. Deng, Yongzhi

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

陈学雷 博士 副教授

邓永智 博士 副教授

lifsbtl@xmu.edu.cn

xmudyz@sina.com

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

behavioral ecology of marine crustacean / 海洋甲壳动物行

marine chemistry / 海洋化学

为生态
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Dr. Ding, Shaoxiong

Dr. Fang, Qinhua

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

丁少雄 博士 副教授

方秦华 博士 副教授

sxding@xmu.edu.cn

qhfang@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

phylogenetic relationships among marine fish lineages,

regional environmental planning, strategic environmental

evaluate gene flow and genetic diversity among marine fish

assessment, environmental policy / 区域环境规划，战略环

populations by genetic characters / 海洋鱼类分子系统进化，

境评价，资源环境政策。

海洋鱼类群体遗传学和谱系生物地理学

Dr. Huang, Huiyang

Dr. Guo, Feng

Associate Professor

Associate Professor
郭

黄辉洋 博士 副教授

丰 博士 副教授

huiyang@xmu.edu.cn

fguo@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

marine ecology and aquatic ecotoxicology / 海洋生态学，水

crustacean reproductive endocrinology and

生生态毒理学

neuroendocrinology / 甲壳动物生殖内分泌与神经内分泌

Dr. Huang, Jinliang

Dr. Huang, Xiaojia

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

黄金良 博士 副教授

黄晓佳 博士 副教授

jlhuang@xmu.edu.cn

hxj@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

non‐point source pollution at watershed scale, urban

sample pretreatment, environmental analysis, preparation

stormwater runoff, response of stormwater runoff to land

and application of new separation media / 样品前处理技

use/cover change / 流域非点源污染研究，城市暴雨径流污

术，环境分析，新型分离介质的制备和应用

染研究，流域水质与土地利用变化响应机制研究

Dr. Jiang, Yuwu

Dr. Jing, Youhai

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

江毓武 博士 副教授

景有海 博士 副教授

ywjiang@xmu.edu.cn

jingyouhai@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

marine hydrodynamic numerical model, the application of

water and waste water treatment / 给水与废水处理技术

geographic information system / 海洋水动力学数值模型，地
理信息系统运用
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Dr. Li, Chao

Dr. Li, Quanlong

Associate Professor
李

Associate Professor

超 博士 副教授

李权龙 博士 副教授

lichao@xmu.edu.cn

liql@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

marine environment evolvement, palynology and algology,

environmental chemistry, analytical chemistry, novel

marine sedimentology, paleoceanography / 海洋环境演化，

techniques for ocean monitoring / 环境化学，分析化学，海

孢粉藻类学，海洋沉积学，古海洋学

洋监测技术

Dr. Liu, Haipeng

Ms. Liu, Huatai

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

刘海鹏 博士 副教授

刘花台 副教授

haipengliu@xmu.edu.cn

lht@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

molecular Biology in Marine Animals / 海洋生物分子生物学

environmental impact assessment / 环境影响评价

Dr. Luo, Jinjing

Dr. Pan, Weiran

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

罗津晶 博士 副教授

潘伟然 博士 副教授

luojj27@xmu.edu.cn

panht12@public.xm.fj.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

environmental pollution control, mercury environmental

marine dynamics and coastal engineering hydraulics / 海洋

behavior and its emission control from point source / 环境污

动力学，海岸工程水文学

染治理，重金属汞的环境行为研究，点源汞排放的治理

Dr. Peng, Benrong

Ms. Peng, Lihong

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

彭本荣 博士 副教授

彭荔红 副教授

brpeng@xmu.edu.cn

lhpeng@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

evaluation of ecosystem services, ecosystem management,

environment impact assessment, planning and management

environmental planning and management, integrated coastal

/ 环境评价、规划与管理

management, resource and environmental economics / 海洋
资源经济学，环境与自然资源经济学，海岸带生态系统服
务价值评估，海岸带综合管理，基于生态系统的区域海洋
管理
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Mr. Shi, Xiaofeng

Dr. Tang, Liguo

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

石晓枫 副教授

汤立国 博士 副教授

shixf88@163.com

liguotang@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

environmental impact evaluation / 环境影响评价

oceanic acoustics, guided wave NDE / 海洋声学，导波无损
评价

Dr. Wang, Deli

Dr. Wang, Dexiang

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

王德利 博士 副教授

王德祥 博士 副教授

deliwang@xmu.edu.cn

dxwang@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

effects of biogenic elements on the growth and metabolism of

genetic diversity of marine organism, evolution of benthic

marine phytoplankton in coastal waters, transformation and

invertebrates, fertilization and development in abalone,

speciation of trace metals in seawater and their biological

deep‐sea biology and oceanographic instrumentation / 海洋

significance / 海洋痕量金属的价态变化、循环及其生物地地

有机物的基因多样性，底栖无脊椎动物的进化，鲍鱼的受

球化学意义，人类活动对自然环境中重金属循环的影响

精和发育，深海生物学和海洋仪器研发

Dr. Wang, Guizhi

Dr. Wang, Xinhong

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

王桂芝 博士 副教授

王新红 博士 副教授

gzhwang@xmu.edu.cn

xhwang@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

biogeochemical cycles in the ocean and sediments, effects of

marine organic geochemistry, marine ecotoxicology / 海洋

submarine groundwater discharge on coastal ocean

有机地球化学，海洋生态毒理

biogeochemistry / 利用观测数据与数值方法研究海洋生物
地球化学过程，包括水体与沉积物中的元素生物地球化学
循环，以及海底地下水排放对近海生物地球化学过程的影
响。

Dr. Wu, Lisheng

Dr. Wu, Shuiping

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

吴荔生 博士 副教授

吴水平 博士 副教授

lisheng@xmu.edu.cn

wsp@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

marine zooplanktonic physiology and ecology / 海洋浮游动

air‐sea exchange of POPs, environmental behavior of POPs in

物生理生态学

the atmosphere / 持久性有机污染物在海洋－大气之间的
交换，大气环境中持久性有机污染物的环境行为
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Dr. Xiong, Xiaojing

Dr. Xu, Kunming

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

熊小京 博士 副教授

许昆明 博士 副教授

xiongxj@xmu.edu.cn

kunmingx@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

biochemical reaction engineering, environment engineering,

marine microelectrodes and sensors, sediment diagenesis,

biological wastewater treatment process, membrane

marine biofouling and corrosion, atomic structure and

bioreactor process / 生物化学反应工程，环境工程，废水的

cellular model / 海洋微电极和传感器，沉积物早期成岩，

生物处理技术， 膜生物反应器技术

海洋附着与腐蚀，原子结构与细胞模型

Dr. Yang, Weifeng

Dr. Ye, Haihui

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

杨伟锋 博士 副教授

叶海辉 博士 副教授

wyang@xmu.edu.cn

haihuiye@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

isotopic oceanography, marine biogeochemistry / 同位素海

physiology and molecular biology in crustacean / 甲壳动物

洋学，海洋生物地球化学

生理学与分子生物学

Dr. Zhai, Weidong

Dr. Zhang, Caiyun

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

翟惟东 博士 副教授

张彩云 博士 副教授

wdzhai@xmu.edu.cn

cyzhang@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

air‐sea CO2 exchanges and upper ocean inorganic carbon

application of marine remote sensing, physical‐biological

processes in marginal seas and estuaries / 河口及陆架边缘

interactions, climate‐ocean variability and ecosystem

海上层无机碳循环及二氧化碳通量研究

response / 海洋遥感应用，海洋生态系统与物理过程的耦
合作用及其对气候变化的响应

Dr. Zhang, Rui

Dr. Zhang, Yao

Associate Professor

Associate Professor

张

张

锐 博士 副教授

瑶 博士 副教授

yaozhang@xmu.edu.cn

ruizhang@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

marine microbial ecology (bacteria and viruses) / 海洋微生物

bacterial community structure and function, controls on

生态学（细菌和病毒）

bacterial community structure / 海洋超微型生物生态学
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Dr. Zhu, Xiaoming
Associate Professor
朱小明 博士 副教授
zxm@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:
plankton ecophysiology and ecological restoration, integrated
coastal managerment (ICM) / 浮游生物生理生态学及生态
修复，海岸带综合管理

Assistant Professors 助理教授
Mr. Chen, Dongsheng

Mr. Chen, Zhigang

Assistant Professor

Assistant Professor

陈东升 助理教授

陈志刚 助理教授

dschen@xmu.edu.cn

chzhg@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

sound propagation in underwater environments, marine

isotopic oceanography and chemical paleoceanography / 同

mammal acoustics, ambient noise impacts on Chinese White

位素海洋学及化学古海洋学

Dolphin (Sousa chinensis) in Xiamen harbor / 水声通信，厦门
港中华白海豚声学特性研究

Dr. Guo, Donghui

Dr. Hu, Hongyou

Assistant Professor

Assistant Professor

郭东晖 博士 助理教授

胡宏友 博士 助理教授

guodh@xmu.edu.cn

hongyouhu@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

marine planktology / 海洋浮游生物学

ecological engineer, environmental ecology, landscape
ecology, ecological control in plant natural products,
ecological agriculture / 生态恢复工程，环境生态学，园林
生态学，植物天然产物的生态调控，生态农业

Ms. Lin, Meijin

Mr. Liu, Shengxing

Assistant Professor

Assistant Professor

林美金 助理教授

刘胜兴 助理教授

meijinlin@xmu.edu.cn

liusx@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

nuclear magnetic resonance, underwater acoustic

underwater acoustic communication and channel coding /

communications / 核磁共振，水声通信

水声通信，信道编码等
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Dr. Liu, Zhiyu

Dr. Luo, Zhibin

Assistant Professor

Assistant Professor

刘志宇 博士 助理教授

骆智斌 博士 助理教授

zyliu@xmu.edu.cn

robin1112@126.com

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

turbulent and double‐diffusive mixing in the ocean, physical

physical oceanography, estuary and coastal environment and

oceanography of coastal and shelf seas / 海洋中的湍流混合

dynamics research, frontal research / 物理海洋学，河口近

与双扩散混合，近海物理海洋学

岸环境动力学和锋面研究

汤

Dr. Tang, Kai

Dr. Tao, Yi

Assistant Professor

Assistant Professor

凯 博士 助理教授

陶

tangkai@xmu.edu.cn

毅 博士 助理教授

etaoyi@yahoo.com.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

marine microbiology, Bioinformatics / 海洋微生物学，生物信

underwater acoustic communication, acoustic signal

息学

processing, computational acoustic / 水声通信，声信号处
理，声场计算

Dr. Xing, Na

Dr. Yan, Junmei

Assistant Professor
邢

Assistant Professor

娜 博士 助理教授

闫俊美 博士 助理教授

xingna@xmu.edu.cn

junmei_yan@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

isotope oceanography / 同位素海洋化学

electrochemistry and environmental chemistry / 电化学和
环境化学

Dr.Yang, Wuyi

Dr. Yu, Ang

Assistant Professor

Assistant Professor

杨武夷 博士 助理教授

郁

wyyang@xmu.edu.cn

昂 博士 助理教授

yuang@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

communications and signal processing, image and video

marine ecotoxicology / 海洋生态毒理学

processing, machine learning / 通信信号处理，图像和视频
处理，机器学习
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Mr. Zhang, Guorong

Dr. Zhao, Jing

Assistant Professor

Assistant Professor

张国荣 助理教授

赵

晶 博士 助理教授

zgr‐12@163.com

sunnyzhaoj@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:

Research Interests:

physical oceanography in estuaries and coastal areas, marine

metagenomics, culture‐independent genomic analysis of

engineering / 河口近岸物理海洋学、海洋工程等

marine microbial communities, and bio‐active substances
derived from marine microorganisms / 海洋微生物宏基因
组研究及海洋微生物生物活性物质研究

Dr. Zheng, Lianming
Assistant Professor
郑连明 博士 助理教授
zhlm@xmu.edu.cn

Research Interests:
physiological ecology, molecular population genetics and
phylogenetics of marine zooplankton / 海洋浮游动物生理生
态学，分子种群遗传和系统发育学

Professors Emeritus 荣退教授
Qiu, Shuyuan
Professor
丘书院 教授 博士生导师

Research Interests: ichthyology and taxonomy of ctenophora
研究专长：鱼类生物学和栉水母形态分类

Li, Shaojing
Professor
李少菁 教授 博士生导师

Research Interests: marine planktology and crustaceology
研究专长：海洋浮游生物学和甲壳动物学
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Huang, Yipu
Professor
黄奕普 教授 博士生导师

Research Interests: radiochemistry, isotopes in the study of marine
processes
研究专长：放射化学，同位素海洋学

Hu, Minghui
Professor
胡明辉 教授 博士生导师

Research Interests: marine biogeochemistry
研究专长：海洋生物地球化学

Li, Wenquan
Professor
李文权 教授 博士生导师

Research Interests: marine organic chemistry
研究专长：海洋有机化学

Xu, Tianzeng
Professor
许天增 教授 博士生导师

Research Interests: underwater acoustic low data rate communication
and detection
研究专长：低速率水声数据传输和探测研究

Lu, Changyi
Professor
卢昌义 教授 博士生导师

Research Interests: environmental ecology; wetland ecological
restoration technology; physio‐ecology of marine higher plants; mangroves
研究专长：环境生态学，湿地生态修复技术，海洋高等植物生理生态，
红树林研究
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Chen, Jinquan
Professor
陈金泉 教授 博士生导师

Research Interests: physical oceanography
研究专长：物理海洋学

Zheng, Weiyun
Professor
郑微云 教授 博士生导师

Research Interests: marine animals physiology，especially marine
animals visual physiology and nutrition physiology, marine ecotoxicology
研究专长：海洋动物生理学，特别是海洋动物视觉生理和营养生理；海
洋生态毒理学

Technical Staff 技术人员

Mr. Cai, Fengyuan

Mr. Cao, Jianping

Ms. Chen, Ding
Assistant Engineer

Mr. Chen, Jinshun

Assistant Engineer

Senior Engineer

蔡逢源 助理工程师

曹建平 高级工程师

cfy@xmu.edu.cn

caojp_iso@163.com

chending@xmu.edu.cn

chenjs@xmu.edu.cn

Ms. Chen, Junhui

Mr. Chen, Zhaozhang

Mr. Dai, Junwei

Ms. Du, Junou

陈

丁 助理工程师

Senior Engineer
陈进顺 高级工程师

Engineer

Senior Engineer

Engineer

Assistant Engineer

陈君慧 工程师

陈照章 高级工程师

戴君伟 工程师

杜俊鸥 助理工程师

cjh@xmu.edu.cn

zzchen@xmu.edu.cn

daijunwei@xmu.edu.cn

djou@xmu.edu.cn
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Ms. Fang, Lvping

Mr. Fang, Zhishan

Ms. Fu, Yingnan

Mr. Gao, Guang

Engineer

Senior Engineer

Research Assistant

Assistant Enginee

方旅平 工程师

方志山 高级工程师

傅英楠 研究助理

lpfang@xmu.edu.cn

fang‐zs@163.com

fuyingnan@xmu.edu.cn

Ms. Guo, Limei

Ms. Guo, Liguo

Ms. Guo, Xiaoling

Mr. Hao, Likai

Assistant Engineer

Research Assistant

Senior Engineer

Assistant Engineer

高

光 助理工程师

gaoguang@xmu.edu.cn

郭立梅 助理工程师

郭利果 研究助理

郭小玲 高级工程师

郝立凯 助理工程师

guolimei1982@126.com

guoliguo632@126.com

guoxl@xmu.edu.cn

likaih2004@xmu.edu.cn

Ms. Hong, Liyu

Mr. Huang, Shenqin

Ms. Huang, Shuiying

Mr. Ji, Duxin

Senior Experimentalist

Assistant Engineer

Assistant

Assistant Engineer

洪丽玉 高级实验师

黄身钦 助理工程师

黄水英 助理

季杜鑫 助理工程师

lyhong@xmu.edu.cn

sqhuang@xmu.edu.cn

ztchen@xmu.edu.cn

jiduxin_cn@sina.com.cn

Ms. Jiang, Huiqiong

Ms. Lai, Limin

Ms. Li, Qing

Mr. Li, Xin

Assistant Experimentalist

Engineer

Engineer

Assistant Engineer

江惠琼 助理实验师

赖丽旻 工程师

jiang_hq@163.com

min2006@xmu.edu.cn

李

青 工程师

andrealily@hubu.edu.cn
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Ms. Li, Yonghong

Ms. Li, Yongyu

Ms. Li, Yufang

Ms. Li, Zhaoying

Engineer

Research Assistant

Senior Experimentalist

Assistant Engineer

李永虹 工程师

李永玉 研究助理

李育芳 高级实验师

李招英 助理工程师

yhlee@xmu.edu.cn

lyyelius@163.com

lyfhyx@xmu.edu.cn

lizhaoying@xmu.edu.cn

Mr. Liang, Guoan

Mr. Lin, Gong

Ms. Lin, Lizhen

Ms. Lin, Lin

Captain

Research Assistant

Assistant Engineer

Assistant Engineer

梁国安 船长

Ms. Lin, Qingmei

林

林丽贞 助理工程师

供 研究助理

林

琳 助理工程师

lingong@yeah.net

lizhen8214@xmu.edu.cn

linlin1982@xmu.edu.cn

Mr. Lin, Qiongwu

Mr. Lin, Quanjin

Mr. Lin, Zhiyong

Senior Engineer

Senior Engineer

Assistant Experimentalist

Assistant Engineer

林庆梅 高级工程师

林琼武 高级工程师

林全金 助理实验师

林智勇 助理工程师

lqm@xmu.edu.cn

qiongwulin@126.com

lquanjin@xmu.edu.cn

linzhiyong@xmu.edu.cn

Mr. Liu, Baomin

Ms. Liu, Chunlan

Mr. Liu, Ruihua

Ms. Liu, Yuanhuan

Engineer

Assistant Engineer

Experimentalist

Assistant Engineer

刘宝敏 工程师

刘春兰 助理工程师

刘瑞华 实验师

刘远环 助理工程师

mikeliubao@sina.com

liuchunlan2003@126.com

rhliu@xmu.edu.cn

liu0422@sina.com
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Mr. Liu, Zhixin

Mr. Luo, Tingwei

Ms. Meng, Feifei

Mr. Qiu, Yusheng

Experimentalist

Engineer

Research Assistant

Senior Engineer
邱雨生 高级工程师

刘志鑫 实验师

骆庭伟 工程师

孟菲菲 研究助理

zxliu@xmu.edu.cn

luo1979@xmu.edu.cn

mengff@xmu.edu.cn

ers168@163.com

Mr. Su, Yuancheng

Mr. Sun, Guangda

Mr. Sun, Jia

Mr. Sun, Zhenyu

Research Assistant

Research Assistant

Research Assistant

Engineer
孙振宇 工程师

苏元成 研究助理

孙广大 研究助理

suyuancheng@xmu.edu.cn

guangdasun@xmu.edu.cn

sunjia@xmu.edu.cn

Mr. Wan, Xianhui

Ms. Wang, Chunhui

Ms. Wang, Lifang

Ms. Wang, Qiong

Research Assistant

Assistant Engineer

Engineer

Assistant Engineer

孙

佳 研究助理

sunzy@xmu.edu.cn

万显会 研究助理

王春卉 助理工程师

王丽芳 工程师

wanxh@xmu.edu.cn

springfl@xmu.edu.cn

lifang@xmu.edu.cn

Mr. Wang, Yujie

Mr. Wu, Dingxun

Ms. Wu, Fang

Mr. Wu, Jianming

Assistant Engineer

Experimentalist

Engineer

Assistant Engineer

王宇杰 助理工程师

吴鼎勋 实验师

wangyj@xmu.edu.cn

wudx@xmu.edu.cn

吴

芳 工程师

wufang@xmu.edu.cn
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王

琼 助理工程师

wangqiong@xmu.edu.cn

吴剑明 助理工程师
xmzhuti@163.com
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Ms. Wu, Junru

Mr. Wu, Yichao

Mr. Xia, Xiaomin

Ms. Xiao, Jiamei

Assistant

Assistant Engineer

Research Assistant

Assistant Engineer

吴俊茹 助理

吴易超 助理工程师

夏晓敏 研究助理

肖佳媚 助理工程师

wu0476@xmu.edu.cn

raulw@xmu.edu.cn

xxm1984@xmu.edu.cn

natarsa@xmu.edu.cn

Ms. Xu, Dandan

Ms. Xu, Jing

Ms. Xu, Juan

Ms. Xu, Lufen

Research Assistant

Assistant Engineer

Research Assistant

Senior Engineer

徐丹丹 研究助理

徐

静 助理工程师

徐

娟 研究助理

许鹭芬 高级工程师

yuehualing@126.com

juanxu2007@126.com

Ms. Xu, Yanping

Ms. Yang, Shuang

Ms. Yang, Tinglin

Mr. Yang, Weidi

Research Assistant

Assistant Engineer

Senior Engineer

Assistant Engineer

xudanxd@xmu.edu.cn

lfxu@xmu.edu.cn

许艳苹 研究助理

杨

爽 助理工程师

杨听林 高级工程师

杨位迪 助理工程师

ypxu@xmu.edu.cn

sundyys@xmu.edu.cn

tinglin@xmu.edu.cn

wdyang@xmu.edu.cn

Ms. Yu, Qun

Ms. Yu, Jinjin

Mr. Yuan, Weiming

Ms. Zhang, Zhaoxia

Senior Engineer

Assistant Engineer

Research Assistant

Senior Engineer

余

群 高级工程师

yuq@xmu.edu.cn

虞晋晋 助理工程师

袁伟明 研究助理

张朝霞 高级工程师

yuyolandas@hotmail.com

ywm_8950@sohu.com

zhaoxia.zhang@163.com
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Mr. Zhang, Jincheng

Mr. Zhang, Jun

Ms. Zhang, Lan

Ms. Zhang, Xiaomin

Senior Experimentalist

Assistant Engineer

Experimentalist

Research Assistant

张金城 高级实验师

张

张

君 助理工程师

兰 实验师

章潇敏 研究助理

zhang_zhang1997@163.com

junzhang@xmu.edu.cn

zhang1703@xmu.edu.cn

xmzhang09@xmu.edu.cn

Mr. Zhang, Zhen

Ms. Zhao, Dongmei

Ms. Zhao, Wenyan

Mr. Zheng, Fengzhong

Assistant Engineer

Engineer

Assistant Engineer

Senior Engineer

赵冬梅 工程师

赵文艳 助理工程师

郑逢中 高级工程师

zhangzhen@xmu.edu.cn

zhaodongmei01@gmail.com

wyzhao@xmu.edu.cn

zfz@xmu.edu.cn

Ms. Zheng, Nan

Ms. Zheng, Xuehong

Ms. Zhu, Hongmei

Ms. Zhu, Jia

Research Assistant

Engineer

Assistant Engineer

Engineer

郑雪红 工程师

朱红梅 助理工程师

xhzheng@xmu.edu.cn

flyzhu324@163.com

章

臻 助理工程师

郑

楠 研究助理

zhengnan@xmu.edu.cn

Ms. Zhuang, Min
Experimentalist
庄

敏 实验师

zmxm@xmu.edu.cn
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朱

佳 工程师

zhujia@xmu.edu.cn
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Administrative Staff 管理人员

Mr. Wu, Liwu

Mr. Chen, Guoqiang

Mr. Bai, Zhiyi

Ms. Chen, Cuijuan

吴立武

陈国强

白志毅

陈催娟

书记

副书记

学院办公室主任

教学秘书（本科生）

lwwu@xmu.edu.cn

chengq@xmu.edu.cn

coe@xmu.edu.cn

chencj@xmu.edu.cn

Ms. Chen, Lidan

Ms. Chen, Lingxiao

Mr. Dai, Lixin

Ms. Dong, Jing

陈丽丹

陈凌晓 财务秘书

戴立欣

董

晶

院长助理

chenlingxiao

教学秘书（研究生）

秘书

coestd@xmu.edu.cn

@necmail.xmu.edu.cn

dailx@xmu.edu.cn

dongjing@xmu.edu.cn

Ms. Gan, Linli

Mr. Guo, Xiangyang

Mr. Hu, Changzhan

Mr. Huang, Deqiang

甘霖莉

郭祥阳

胡长占

黄德强

财务秘书

后勤秘书

辅导员

辅导员

ganlinli@xmu.edu.cn

ocean@xmu.edu.cn

hcz@xmu.edu.cn

dadop@xmu.edu.cn

Ms. Li, Lan

Ms. Li, Carrie

Ms. Li, Yanling

Ms. Li, Yunxia

李青鸿

李彦玲

李云霞 人事秘书

教学秘书（本科生）

外事秘书

助理

学院办公室副主任

esebk@xmu.edu.cn

carrie_lee@xmu.edu.cn

liyanling@xmu.edu.cn

hkzx@xmu.edu.cn

李

岚
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Ms. Lin, Mengmei
林孟妹

Ms. Liu, Angela
刘

Ms. Shen, Lixiu

辉

沈丽秀

Ms. Shi, Vera
施

薇

MEL 办公室主任

外事秘书

团委书记

外事秘书

mel@xmu.edu.cn

huiliu@xmu.edu.cn

coeyouth@xmu.edu.cn

vera_shiwei@xmu.edu.cn

Ms. Su, Xin

Ms. Wu, Shanshan

Ms. Xu, Xiaochun

Ms. Zhang, Hongjiang

吴珊珊

许晓春

张红疆

秘书

团委副书记

秘书

党务秘书

suxin@xmu.edu.cn

feite533@xmu.edu.cn

ICSD@xmu.edu.cn

zhanghj@xmu.edu.cn

Ms. Zhang, Weiwei

Mr. Zheng, Zhifeng

Ms. Zhu, Heng

张炜炜

郑志锋

苏

欣

诸

姮

教学秘书（研究生）

网络管理员

科研秘书

zhangweiwei@xmu.edu.cn

zzf19850106@xmu.edu.cn

hy985@xmu.edu.cn
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 致谢

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
本年报的编撰、校对中得到曹文清、陈

致谢

敏、吴立武、白志毅、刘海鹏、王桂芝、张

锐、Leo Lai Chan、

杨听林诸位老师热情细致的帮助，在此特致以诚挚的谢意。

Special thanks to Wenqing Cao, Min Chen, Liwu Wu, Zhiyi Bai, Haipeng Liu, Guizhi Wang, Rui Zhang,
Leo Lai Chan, and Tinglin Yang, for their editorial assistance to this annual report.

封面下图摄影：杨位迪；

人物从左至右依次为：宋伟、赵孜苗、黄晟沛、徐智焕。

The bottom panel on the cover page was pictured by Weidi Yang, showing students:
Wei Song, Zimiao Zhao, Shengpei Huang, and Zhihuan Xu (from left to right).
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